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Introduction 

D 
uring the first seven months of the period 
covered by this report, WHO's work in the 
Western Pacific Region was directed by my 

predecessor, DrS. T. Han. I have been Regional Director 
for the Western Pacific since 1 February 1999. This 
year's report reflects this period of transition. 

The overall structure of previous reports has been 
rotainod, in aooordanoo with rooolution \VPR/RC 17 .ll.3 
adopted by the forty-seventh session of the Regional 
Committee for the Western Pacific in 1996. The six 
chapters and the main subdivisions within the chapters 
are the same as in previous reports. The structure is 
therefore also the same as that used in the Proposed 
Programme Budget 1998-1999 as approved by the 
Regional Committee in 1996. 

However, I have made four major changes to the Dr S. Omi, Regional Director 

report. These changes are part of the reform process in 
the Region and are also designed to respond to various requests made by the Regional 
Committee. The changes indicate the approach I want the report to take in future. 

• In line with requests made at recent sessions of the Regional Committee, the report's 
analytical content has been improved. Each major section has been arranged under 
five headings: Issues, WHO response, Results, Analysis and Future. This clarifies 
what the problems are, what we are doing about them, what degree of success (or 
failure) we have had and why, and what we plan to do in the future . I believe that this 
represents an improvement on previous reports. 

• Also in response to requests, this year's report contains many tables, graphs and 
photographs. A new Part 3 contains statistical data on the health of the Region. I 
believe that these new features will add greatly to the publication's reference value. 

• The Organization's most important priorities are now reflected more clearly. For 
example, activities to control malaria are dealt with separately, instead ofbeing covered 
under "Control oftropical diseases" as in the past. Smaller programmes are described 
at the end of each section. This new arrangement makes it easier to see the 
Organization's main areas of activity in the Region. 

• Finally, the report has a new cover and page layout which will, I hope, make it more 
attractive and readable. 

Looking ahead, next year I propose that the report should be restructured to reflect the new 
organizational structure that is briefly described in section 2.1 "General programme 
development and management". This would mean that future reports would be structured 
around the 14 focuses and three cross-cutting focuses that will guide our work in the Region. 

Turning to the substance of the current report, I am particularly glad that the first 
subject for Part 2 during my tenure is "Reproductive and family health". Of all the areas of 
our work, reproductive health provides one of the best links between WHO's past and its 
future . The very first Report of the Regional Director in 19 51 described maternal and child 
health as "one of the most, if not the most, important functions of a health service in any 
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country" . Since that date WHO has continuously supported improvements to reproductive 
health in the Region. In Part 1 of this report, section 4.1 shows that considerable achievements 
have been made in the area of maternal health. The maternal mortality ratio is currently 
below the regional target of 300 deaths per 100 000 live births in 31 countries and areas in 
the Region. However, I will not be satisfied until it is below the regional target in all the 
countries and areas in the Region. There is still far too much preventable suffering and 
death associated with reproduction in our Region. 

Improving maternal and child health is an activity that has engaged WHO since the 
earliest days, but reproductive and family health now includes many other areas, including 
male participation, adolescent sexual behaviour and the empowerment of women. The 
complexity of this area makes a focused approach to reproductive health more important 
than ever. We cannot apply quantifiable targets to all of the areas that are now considered 
pan of repruduc.:Live and f'dmily health, but we can achieve tangible outcomes in many areas. 
We must identify what those areas are and direct our energies and resources towards them. 
Furthermore, reproductive and family health highlights another crucial element of our work, 
the great advantages that come from working with both internal and external partners. 
With regard to internal partners, our new structure will allow staff working on reproductive 
health to collaborate with their colleagues in the fields of nutrition, the Integrated Management 
of Childhood Illness and healthy settings, among others Outside the Organization, our 
close links with the United Nations Population Fund (UNFPA) will continue and I intend to 
ensure that this collaboration is supplemented by active and productive working relationships 
with other international and national partners, at both governmental and nongovernmental 
levels. 

Building on the achievements of my predecessor, I intend to work closely with the 
countries of the Region and with our partners. Working together, within a more outcome
oriented and open framework, I am convinced that we can get the job done together. 
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Chapter 1. The Regional Committee 

T he forty-ninth session of the 
WHO Regional Committee for 
the Western Pacific was held in 

Manila, the Philippines, from 14 to 
18 September 1998. Dr Margaret Chan 
(Hong Kong, China) was elected 
Chairperson and Dr Laumeesi Maiolo 
(Tnnr;<~) wils ~1 f'.r.ttYI Vir.~-~hflirpr.rsnn 
The English rapporteur was 
Ms Myriam Abel (Vanuatu) and the 
French rapporteur was 
Dr Sixte Blanchy (France). 

At a private session, the 
Committee nominated Dr Shigeru Omi 
(Japan) for the post of Regional 
Director for the Western Pacific 
Region. Dr Omi was appointed 
Regional Director by the Executive 

The forty-ninth session of the Regional Committee for the 
Western Pacific, held in the Regional Office 

Board at its 103rd session in January 1999. The 
Committee decided that Dr S. T. Han be made Regional 
Director Emeritus. 

The report of the Regional Director was presented 
to the Committee in two volumes. The first covered 
the work of WHO during the period 1 July 1997-
3 0 June 19 9 8. To mark the fiftieth anniversary of the 
Organization on 7 April 1998, the second volume of 
the Report was entitledFijly years of the World Health 
Organization in the Western Pacific Region. A 
decision selecting reproductive and family health as 
the topic for Part 2 of the next report was taken. 

The proposed programme budget for 2000-2001 
for the Region was presented to the Committee, which 
requested the Regional Director to transmit it to the 
Director-General for inclusion in the proposed 
programme budget for the Organization. 

The Committee discussed the reports of the Sub
Committee on Programmes and Technical 
Cooperation. It was decided that the Sub-Committee 
should re-examine the criteria and selection methods 
and procedures for the Regional Director and make 
recommendations to the Committee during its fiftieth 
session. The Committee also endorsed the 

Sub-Committee's proposal that it should meet only 
when required to perform a specific task. 

A progress report on ageing and health was 
examined by the Committee, which urged Member 
States to continue to give due attention to the health 
needs of older persons and to implement activities to 
mark the International Year of Older Persons in 
1999. 

At the technical briefing the programme on 
traditional medicine was discussed. 

The Committee adopted fourteen resolutions and 
took seven decisions. In addition to those already 
mentioned, the Regional Committee adopted 
resolutions on sexually transmitted diseases, HIV 
infection and AIDS; the eradication of poliomyelitis; 
country visits to Fiji and Malaysia by the Sub
Committee on Programmes and Technical Cooperation 
to review WHO's collaboration in the area of Healthy 
Cities and Healthy Islands, with particular reference 
to health information systems; the review of the WHO 
Constitution, including regional arrangements; 
renewing the strategy for health for all; WHO 
fellowships; and the dates and places of the fiftieth 
and fifty-first sessions. 

-



Chapter 2. Health policy and management 

2.1 General programme development and management 

Reform and restructuring 

D 
r Shigeru Omi assumed the position of 
Regional Director for the Western Pacific on 
1 February 1999. Since then, a wide-ranging 

process of reform and restructuring has been carried 
out, the main elements of which are detailed in the 
position paper "The Western Pacific Region: A 
Framework for Action". The paper has been 
circulated to all Member States, WHO staff in the 
Region and the Director-General for comment. The 
Regional Director has also met personally with 
ministers, directors of health and other leading policy
makers from many of the Member States in the Region 
to discuss the issues contained in the paper. There 
has been strong support for reform proposals. 

RL-fUllll dlllllL-~lludUllll!!, lll LltL- 'i'vt~LL-111 rdL-lfiL

Region should be seen in the context of the reforms 
that have been carried out throughout the 
Organization since Dr Gro Harlem Brundtland 
became Director-General on 21 July 1998. For 
programme development in the Western Pacific 
Region, the most relevant change at WHO 
Headquarters has been the establishment of nine 
programme "clusters". 

THEMES AND FOCUSES 

Under the new Regional Director the work of WHO 
in the Western Pacific Region has been organized 
under four action-oriented themes: "Combating 
communicable diseases"; "Building healthy 
communities and populations"; "Health sector 
development"; and "Reaching out" . These themes 

have been subdivided into 14 focuses and 3 cross
cutting focuses, as follows: 

Theme 1: Combating communicable diseases 
Focus 1: Immunization 
Focus 2: Vectorborne disease control 
Focus 3: Tuberculosis and leprosy control 
Focus 4: Sexually transmitted infections, 

including HIV/AIDS 
Cross-cutting focus: Emerging and re

emerging infectious diseases 
Theme 2: Building healthy communities and 

populations 
Focus 1: Healthy settings 
Focus 2: Child health, including health-

promoting schools 
Focus 3: Reproductive health 
Focus 4: Noncommunicable diseases 
Cross-cutting focus: Tobacco-free initiative 

Theme 3: Health sector development 
Focus 1: Health sector reform 
Focus 2: Human resources development 
Focus 3: Health information and evidence for 

policy 
Cross-cutting focus: Emergency and 

humanitarian action 
Theme 4: Reaching out 

Focus 1: Information technology 
Focus 2: External relations 
Focus 3: Public relations 

The 50 programmes contained in the Programme 
Budget 2000-2001 will be reflected under the four 
themes. 
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The organization of WHO's work in the Region 
into the themes and focuses described above is 
intended to make WHO's work more focused and to 
facilitate a team approach. The principles contained 
in the 2000-2001 proposed programme budget, 
endorsed by the Regional Committee during its forty
ninth session in September 1998, have been 
maintained. 

SPECIAL PROJECTS 

In addition to tho thomoo and foouooo, ono or moro 
projects tackling important health problems, common 
to a number of Member States, will be selected as 
special projects. These projects will represent a 
response to a priority need for a number of countries 
or areas in the Region. They will cut across themes 
anci will invoiVf~ othr.r pilrtnr.rs ilS wr.ll ils thr. Mr.mhF.r 
States. During extensive consultations with Member 
States regarding possible subjects for projects, a large 
number of countries identified tuberculosis as a 
priority need, affecting almost all countries and areas 
of the Region and growing in significance. In 
addition, the global Cabinet projects - roll-back 
malaria , tobacco-free initiative and partnerships for 
health sector development- will be actively supported 
in the Region. 

EXTERNAL ADVISORY GROUPS 

An external advisory group will be established for each 
theme. The role of the advisory group will be to 
provide oversight and advice on the focuses within 
the theme. Advisory groups will review a framework 
that will include processes, outcomes, resource flows , 
and linkages with other themes and agencies . 
Advisory groups will assist the Regional Director to 
monitor ;md periodically evaluate performance against 
targets. 

Members of external advisory groups will be 
appointed by the Regional Director from outside the 
Organization. Members will be experts in their 
respective fields. 

REGIONAL DIRECTOR'S CABINET 

In line with the new structure at WHO Headquarters, 
a Regional Director 's Cabinet has been established. 

It assists the Regional Director in setting the broad 
policy for the Region, monitoring implementation of 
programmes, and generally directing WHO's strategy 
in the Region. A collective approach is employed to 
address operational issues that arise in the work of 
WHO in the Region. 

The Cabinet consists of the Regional Director; 
the Director, Programme Management; Theme 
Directors; and the Director, Administration and 
Finance. 

STAFF CONSULTATION AND TASK 
FORCES 

Following his appointment, the new Regional 
Director held extensive consultations with staff to 
encourage suggestions on how WHO in the 
Western Pacific Region could become more 
responsive and efficient In order to evaluate the 
suggestions arising from these consultations and to 
implement the proposals contained in the Regional 
Director's position paper, four task forces were 
established. These task forces were asked to 
develop recommendations in the following areas: 
devolving administrative support , streamlining 
procedures, programme development and career 
development. The task forces produced initial 
recommendations in June 1999 for consideration by 
the Cabinet. 

STRENGTHENING COUNTRY 
OPERATIONS 

Preparatory work for a more strategic approach began 
with an examination of methods to determine country 
profiles. These country profiles will form the basis 
for an assessment of national needs by countries and 
WHO. This will then be used to establish priorities 
for WHO 's country programmes and, where 
appropriate, to support national policy-making. The 
task forces also provided recommendations to further 
strengthen country operations, with particular 
emphasis on increasing the delegation of authority to 
WHO Representatives, thereby enabling the 
Organization to respond more promptly to requests 
from Member States. 



2. HEALTH POLICY AND MANAGEMENT 

Information technology 

ISSUES 

Communications 

I nformation technology is an excellent tool for 
communicating WHO's activities to the outside 
world. In particular, rapid dissemination of 

information on disease outbreaks facilitates timely 
implementation of preventive measures. However, 
to date the Organization has not made full use of 
electronic media or the Internet to conuuunicate its 
message or to provide easy access to up-to-date health 
information. 

Information management 

Although significant improvements have been made 
to WHO's internal information systems, continuous 
efforts must be made to keep them up to date. These 
information systems should be compatible with those 
at WHO Headquarters, other regional offices, WHO 
country offices and Member States. 

Information technology in countries 

With regard to the use of information technology in 
the countries of the Region, many countries do not 
have widely available access to these facilities. As 
was noted at the Meeting of Ministers of Health of 
Pacific Island Countries held in Palau in March 1999, 
this is particularly true for Pacific island countries. 

WHO RESPONSE 

WHO places a great deal of importance on the effective 
use of information technology in its work. Reflecting 
this, Internet and Intranet websites have been 
developed by the Regional Office. The WHO Western 
Pacific Regional Office Internet website (http:// 
www.who.org.ph), which was launched on28 August 
1998, offers an e:>.1ensive range of information relevant 
to policy-makers, researchers and health practitioners, 
including information on WHO technical 
programmes, health statistics and policy statements. 
The Intranet site of the Regional Office, which went 

on-line in January 1999, was designed 

World Healtll Org11nizatlon ~W •
,c1f~l~~~ 

Western Pacific Regiu lf:~ 

to make a wide range of internal 
documents, guidelines and 
information systems accessible to all 
WHO staff. To fully support the use 
of these websites, Internet access in 
all WHO offices in the Region was 
improved during the period through 
telecommunication facilities and 

--~~~~~~~------~ ~ , ~--

• • • 

• • 

Whai<"""' 

Intranet homepage of the WHO Regional Office 
for the Western Pacific 

substantial hardware and software 
upgrades . Video-conferencing 
facilities were also installed to 
facilitate communication between the 
Western Pacific Regional Office, other 
WHO regional offices and WHO 
Headquarters. 

During the period, significant 
improvements were made to 
information systems in the Region. 
The Plans of Action (POA) module 

-
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Who uses the Western Pacific Region website (http://www.who.org.ph)? 

The website of the WHO Western Pacific Region was launched on 9 September 1998. In the period to 
20 January 1999, the website received a total of 24 845 visits from an estimated 2000 users . 

In terms of the number of visits to the website, the top six countries were the United States of America, 
Switzerland, Australia, Viet Nam, Japan, and Malaysia. 

Most users were either affiliated to commercial groups or were individuals accessing the site through 
privat~ Tnt~rn~t nr.r.mmts Thr. rr.mninclr.r wr.r~ from envr.rnmr.nt or intr.mntinn(]l (]er:nr.iA'> 

Three institutions regularly visited the site. They were the Australian Agency for International Development, 
the University of New South Wales and WHO Headquarters. 

First-time users accessed the "WHO in the Western Pacific Region" information page before anything else, 
while regular users usually went directly to "Information on WHO Programmes" . Of the information on 
technical programmes, the section on "AIDS and Sexually Transmitted Infections" was the most widely 
read. 

Users also consistently browsed information about Member States in the "Country Information" section 
and the section on "Regional Committee Meetings and Resolutions" in "Policy Documents". Others 
sections that were accessed frequently were ·'Publications" , "Library" and "Press Releases". Many users 
created bookmarks so they could return to sections in which they were interested. 

for programme implementation monitoring was 
upgraded in December 1998 to permit operation via 
lhe Intranet. Systems for fellowships, recruitment, 
and reports have also been released or revised and an 
improved system for financial management installed. 
These systems are all interfaced with the POA module. 

WHO is currently exploring ways in which the 
latest technology can be made availabl.e for 
conmmnication on health issues, particularly in Pacific 
island countries. A group has been formed to 
investigate the technical aspects oftelehealth in Pacific 
island countries. 

RESULTS 

The Internet website has permitted a wide spectrum 
of people, from within the Region and from other parts 
of the world, to access information maintained by the 
Regional Office easily (see box). Many of the website 
users had no easy means of viewing this information 
in the past. 

The updating of the Plans of Action (POA) 
module, allowing access to the POA through the 
Intranet, will permit most WHO staff in the Region 
to work together virtually as if they were all in one 
location. This will be a great improvement on the 
once-per-month data interchange system which was 
previously in operation for country offices. 
Furthermore, with all systems linked to the POA 
module, it is expected that data will be more reliable 
and up-to-date for all users. 

The introduction of video-conferencing has 
reduced the need for travel and has improved 
collaboration between WHO offices. 

ANALYSIS 

The ability to search the Internet is still limited in 
many Asian countries, with only an estimated 1% of 
the people in the Region having access to the 
worldwide web, although this number is doubling 
every year. However, the percentage of government 
offices, academic departments and partner agencies 



in the Region with access to the Internet is much 
higher than this. 

The Intranet has greatly improved information 
sharing among WHO offices in the Region. However, 
to take full advantage of systems such as the POA, 
Internet access speeds need to be increased. 

The introduction of the Intranet has forced the 
Regional Office to re-examine many of its 
administrative processes, which were established at a 
time when communication was much slower and more 
costly. 

FUTURE 

WHO will further improve its Internet site through 
regular additions, revisions and maintenance. The 
aim is to make the site more informative, lively and 
user friendly and to enhance linkages to other sites. 

Coordination with other 
organizations 

As the lead agency in health, WHO collaborates with 
multilateral and bilateral organizations, as well as 
with other United Nations agencies, in mobilizing 
and utilizing resources for health activities and 
programmes and strengthening advocacy. 

Extrabudgetary sources of funding provide 
important additional support for the implementation 
of many WHO programmes in the Region. Such 
funding accounted for approximately 40% of total 
funds during the two previous bienniums (1994-1995 
and 1996-1997). The same trend is likely to continue 
for the 1998-1999 biennium. Priority programmes 
receiving support include: poliomyelitis eradication; 
control and elimination of other vaccine-preventable 
diseases; control of other communicable diseases, 
including the elimination of leprosy; reproductive 
health; control of tropical diseases, including malaria; 
and health systems development. Figure 2.1 shows 
the top five programmes funded by extrabudgetary 
sources. 

Collaboration, including consultations and joint 
programme reviews, continued during the period with 
external partners and with other agencies of the United 

*** 

2. HEALTH POLICY AND MANAGEMENT 

The global private network being developed by 
WHO will provide a reliable high-speed link covering 
voice, data and video. This global network will be 
the backbone upon which improved systems will be 
deployed, enhancing the efficiency and efficacy of 
WHO's work throughout the world. 

It is hoped that the technology being used for 
WHO's work, including telehealth, will also be 
adopted in its Member States. The isolation of many 
Pacific island countries and areas can, to a certain 
extent, be overcome through telehealth and distance 
education for health staff. In cooperation with Member 
StateE ::md other partner agencieE, 'NHO will be 
working to establish new projects in the Pacific that 
can provide communication equipment and establish 
linkages between island countries and training centres. 
This will be one of the most effective ways of 
overcoming the remoteness of some island 
communities. 

Nations system to ensure effective coordination in 
areas of common concern. The Regional Office has 
worked and will continue to work to foster stronger 
relationships with partners in order to improve 
alliances for health. 

Figure 2.1 Major technical programmes 
funded by extrabudgetary sources, 1998 

Programme; 

Vaccine-preventable diseases 
Other communicable diseases 
Reproductive health 
Control of tropical diseases 
Health systems development 

UN AIDS 

l:IS$; 

5 870 000 
3 312 000 
1 855 000 
1 735 000 
1 692 000 

See "Sexually-transmitted infections and AIDS" in 
section 5.2, pp. 108-113. 

UNDAF 

WHO participated in the United Nations Development 
Assistance Framework (UNDAF) assessment exercise 
involving 18 pilot countries, including tl1e Philippines 
and VietNam. UNDAF has been designated as the 
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centrepiece of UN development cooperation at the 
country level, serving as a planning framework for all 
development funds, programmes and agencies which 
reflect common areas of action. 

UNDP 

Activities with the United Nations Development 
Programme (UNDP) were carried out on a country
specific basis in areas such as support for management 
development in Cambodia, control of iodine deficiency 
disorders and support for nursing development in 
rhina, ;1nd malaria control in Solomon lolando. 

UNFPA 

Technical cooperation between WHO and the United 
Nations Population Fund (UNFPA) focused on 
strengthening of reproductive health services, health 
education outreach, and family planning. WHO 
executes country projects funded by the United Nations 
Population Fund in 10 countries and areas of the 
Western Pacific Region and collaborates closely with 
UNFPA in the field of reproductive health in a number 
of other countries and areas of the Region. 

UNICEF 

WHO worked closely with the United Nations 
Children's Fund (UNICEF) in the implementation of 
the expanded programme on immunization and the 
programme for integrated management of childhood 
illness (IMCI). UNICEF has continued to be a major 
partner in the eradication of poliomyelitis in the 
Region and in the elimination of neonatal tetanus in 
countries that have not yet reached the elimination 
target. WHO's work with UNICEF on IMCI included 
case management courses in Cambodia, the Lao 
People'~ Democratic Republic .utd th'- Plulivv.iut~, d 

programme review in VietNam; and implementation 
of activities in Mongolia. 

In China, WHO and UNICEF continued to work 
closely to strengthen immunization, consolidate the 
eradication of poliomyelitis, eliminate neonatal tetanus 
and establish baby-friendly hospitals, as well to 
respond to other health issues. WHO and UNICEF 
also collaborated with UNDP and the World Bank in 
a comprehensive programme to control iodine 
deficiency disorders. 

WHO and UNICEF have also been working 
together as partners in the worldwide Roll Back 

WHO and UNFPA combine to provide family planning education in Papua New Guinea 



Malaria initiative to combat malaria in the six Mekong 
countries (see "Malaria" in section 5.2, pp. 104-107). 
This biregional project, which involves the WHO 
Regional Offices for South-East Asia and the Western 
Pacific, aims to break down barriers between regions 
and countries in a truly united effort to address the 
malaria problem. 

ASEAN 

The Association of South-East Asian Nations 
(ASEAN) and the WHO Regional Offices for the 
Wf'<;tf'rn PHrifir ::~nrl ~nuth-Ff15t Aiif1 iign~d a 
memorandum of understanding in April 1997 to 
promote closer collaboration in nine key health areas. 
WHO has collaborated with ASEAN on the 
preparation of the five-year medium-term ASEAN 
plan of collaboration on health and nutrition, the 
A SEAN tuberculosis initiative, and formulation of the 
ASEAN plan of action for strengthening disease 
surveillance. 

Asian Development Bank 

WHO provided technical support for the development 
of an Asian Development Bank (ADB) primary health 
care project in the Lao People 's Democratic Republic. 
WHO country offices provided support to ADB 's 
country programme missions in 17 countries in the 
Region. 

World Bank 

WHO continued to collaborate closely with the World 
Bank on health sector development in several countries 
in the Region. In China, for example, WHO provided 
continuing technical support to the Bank's Health VII 
project on strengthening of the cold chain and 
immunization procedures and in the Bank ' s 
tuberculosis control project. Cooperation and 
consultation with the Bank also took place in a wide 
variety of health activities, such as health financing 
and noncommunicable disease control. In the Lao 
People ' s Democratic Republic, WHO actively 
collaborated with the World Bank's project in 
Savannakhet and Sekong provinces as well as with 
the malaria component of the Bank's programme in 
eight of the country's eighteen provinces. WHO also 
participated in the World-Bank-funded population and 
family planning programme in Papua New Guinea. 
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Secretariat of the Pacific Community 

WHO and the Secretariat of the Pacific Community 
(SPC) collaborated in various activities, including the 
development of a Pacific Public Health Surveillance 
Network and a comprehensive review of the SPC's 
Health Programme. They also worked together on a 
regional project on tuberculosis and a vectorborne 
diseases project for control of malaria, filariasis and 
dengue haemorrhagic fever in Fiji, Solomon Islands, 
and Vanuatu. 

The Pacific Community regional Heads of Health 
Sor.·iooa oonforonoo and the WIIO Meeting of the 
Ministers and Directors of Health for the Pacific island 
countries were held consecutively in Koror, Palau in 
March 1999. 

Othe•· major partners 

Valuable contributions were made by the Governments 
of Australia, Belgium, Denmark, Finland, France, 
Japan, Italy, Luxembourg, the Netherlands, Norway, 
the Republic of Korea, Sweden, the United Kingdom 
and the United States of America . Additional 
resources were also provided by the Centers for Disease 
Control and Prevention, Atlanta; Nippon Foundation; 
the Pacific Leprosy Foundation; Rotary International; 
and the Sasakawa Memorial Health Foundation. 

Non governmental organizations 

Cooperation was maintained with various 
nongovernmental organizations (NGOs) in official 
relations with WHO, such as the International 
Association of Gerontology, the International 
Confederation of Midwives, the International Council 
of Nurses (ICN), International Diabetes Federation, 
the International Society on Prosthetics and Orthotics, 
the International Union Against Tuberculosis and 
Lung Disease, Rotary International, Save the Children 
Fund (UK) and World Vision International. 

For exan1ple, since 1991 , Rotary International has 
contributed almost US$ 18 million for poliomyelitis 
eradication in the Western Pacific Region. The funds 
have been used to purchase vaccine and to pay for 
operational costs in many countries. Rotarians, 
through their network of Rotary clubs, have taken an 
active part in social mobilization and surveillance. 
In Solomon Islands, collaborative activities on malaria 
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control have been undertaken with the Rotarians 
Against Malaria and the Solomon Islands 
Development Trust. 

Another example of active collaboration with an 
N GO is the series of workshops on nursing leadership 
held by WHO and the ICN. 

WHO also collaborated with regional NGOs, 
regional offices of global NGOs and national NGOs. 
In Cambodia, the International Federation of Red 
Cross and Red Crescent Societies worked with the 
WHO office for the prevention and control of dengue 
outbreaks. Activities undertaken included organizing 
olonn up onmpnigno and provioion of modioul 
equipment and health education materials. 

WHO took part in the AusAID-funded project 
"Community health/STD facilities in commercial sex 
areas in the Philippines" with three local NGOs: the 
Institute for Social Studies and Action, Reach Out and 
Remedios AIDS Foundation. The project has been 
completed and WHO and the Department of Health 
are working together to develop similar collaborative 
initiatives to expand STI services. 

WHO is developing a database to record 
information on all NGOs in the Region with whom 
active collaboration has been undertaken. The 
Regional Office will be taking initiatives to forge closer 
tic~ with nationll.111nd rcgio1lll.l NG05 with.\ vil-w tv 
establishing working relations in the future. 
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2.2 Health, sc1ence and public policy 

Research policy and strategy coordination 

ISSUES 

Strategic planning 

M 
ost countries of the Region have limited 
funds available for research. Thus strategic 
planning is an important research policy 

1ssue m many countries. Countries need to determine 
whether to conduct research at all and, if so, which 
areas will produce the most direct and immediate 
benefits for their people. They also need to know 
what research is already being carried out within the 
Region and elsewhere to avoid duplication of effort 
and wastage of resources . 

Capacity building 

Many countries lack the capacity to pursue a well
planned and organized research policy. The 
infrastructure and human resources required for 
health research, as well as career structures for 
research workers, are lacking in most developing 
countries ofthe Region. Poorly equipped and manned 
research facilities and inadequately prepared research 
proposals are major impediments to successful 
research promotion in many countries. However, the 
issue is often not simply one of a shortage of fmancial 
resources, but a lack of trained human resources and 
expertise. 

Collaborating centres 

The performance of collaborating centres, both inside 
and outside the Region, varies greatly. Some are 
invaluable partners for WHO, playing active roles in 
WHO's programmes. Others are relatively inactive. 

Dissemination of results 

Many research institutions, particularly in the 
developed countries of the Region, publish the results 

of their research in refereed journals, both nationally 
and intornationally. Howover, thit:i it:: not nlwnyr. tht~ 
case in developing countries where findings, if they 
are disseminated at all, are often published only in 
local journals and in the local language. 

WHO RESPONSE 

The Strategic plan for health research in the Western 
Pacific Region: 1997-2001, endorsed by the forty
eighth session of tl1e Regional Committee for the 
Western Pacific in September 19 97, has been 
disseminated widely within and outside the Region. 
Member States have been encouraged to coordinate 
their research activities and to link research priorities 
to the solution of major health problems. There are 
focal points in 16 countries of the Region whose role 
is to coordinate and manage activities. 

In the area of capacity-building, one of the most 
important goals is to develop a nucleus of research 
scientists in the Region. One way of doing this is for 
WHO to provide "seed money" for research. Because 
funding is limited, the emphasis is on applied or 
operational research instead of basic research. During 
this reporting period, WHO supported nine research 
projects by scientists from Australia (1), Cambodia 
(1), China (4), Malaysia (1), Mongolia (1) and 
VietNam (1). These projects were selected to support 
and strengthen WHO's overall objectives in the 
Region. For example, rapid industrial development, 
in particular fossil fuel combustion, in the Shijingshan 
district of Beijing, China, threatens the city's air 
quality. Therefore WHO has supported an 
epidemiological study into the health effects of air 
pollution. This project is consistent with the Healthy 
Cities project in the Dongcheng district of Beijing. 

The manual Health research methodology: a 
guide for training in research methods, which is used 
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in national workshops, has been translated into 
Chinese, Khmer, Lao, Mongolian and Vietnamese. 
It has also been revised and updated. 

WHO technical units continued to strengthen 
relationships with the network of 220 WHO 
collaborating centres in the Region. During the 
reporting period, the Regional Office published the 
Summary of 1996 activities of the WHO collaborating 
centres in the Western Pacific Region, the fourth in a 
series of annual documents which outline the main 
activities of the centres. 

To respond to concerns about the variable 
pertormance ot collaboratmg centres, a global review 
of the role, functions, criteria for designation and 
redesignation, and terms of reference of collaborating 
centres was carried out. 

An evaluation of the work programmes of the 
WHO Regional Centre for Research and Training in 
Tropical Diseases and Nutrition, Institute for Medical 
Research (IMR) in Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia was 
carried out by a task force appointed by the Western 
Pacific Advisory Committee on Health Research. The 
task force made a number of recommendations aimed 
at rationalizing IMR's research and training 
programmes and enabling it to function more 
effectively and efficiently. WHO has been committed 
to supporting the Environmental Health Research 
Centre (EHRC) in Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia, since the 
closure of the WHO Environmental Health Centre in 
1997 . The WHO Collaborating Centre for 
E1wironmontal Hoalth, Sohool of Appliod nnd 
Environmental Sciences, University of Western 
Sydney, Hawkesbury, Australia, has worked closely 
with WHO in the preparation of an interim plan of 
action and a five-year strategic plan for EHRC. The 
Collaborating Centre has also been involved in the 
capacity building of EHRC, specifically in training. 
It had previously performed a similar supporting role 
in the development of the environmental health 
programme at the Fiji School of Medicine. 

The Internet website offers significant 
opportunities for improved dissemination of research 
results. Although this area of WHO's work is at an 
early stage, it offers great long-term potential for 
helping to link the Region's scientific community. 

RESULTS 

Although the Strategic plan for health research in 
the Western Pacific Region: 1997-2001 has been 

widely disseminated in the Region, there is no 
evidence so far that countries have used the Strategic 
plan to re-orient their own research agendas. 

Building research capacity, particularly human 
resources, is a long-term process. Nevertheless, there 
are signs that WHO has helped to promote and nurture 
a network of research scientists in the Region, in part 
through the contacts that have been established 
between members of different collaborating centres. 
National meetings involving the heads of collaborating 
centres have been held in Australia, China, Japan, 
Malaysia and the Republic of Korea. These meetings 
proVIded an opportumtyto share rnibrmatJon and Ideas 
on common problems and concerns. In China, there 
have been meetings of all collaborating centres 
involved in one discipline. In addition, all 19 
collaborating centres in Shanghai have met to discuss 
multidisciplinary studies. 

Au iult:tH::giuualtut:t:Liug uu WHO L:ullauul a ling 
centres was held in May 1999. Its recommendations 
will be submitted to the Executive Board in 
January 2000. 

ANALYSIS 

As noted above, although the Strategic plan has been 
widely distributed in the Region, there is no evidence 
so far that countries have changed their research 
policies to bring them into line with its 
recommendation3. There may be 3everal rea3on3 for 
this . Many individual researchers probably follow 
their own interests rather than linking their work with 
the recommendations of the Strategic plan. It may 
take some time for countries to bring their research 
agendas into line with the Strategic plan. The fact 
that the Strategic plan has so far been available only 
in English may be inhibiting its adoption. WHO will 
continue to monitor the effect of the Strategic plan to 
determine whether another version should be produced 
for the period 2002-2007 and if so what changes need 
to be made. 

The national workshops on research design and 
methodology that have been held throughout the 
Region with WHO support have been a valuable 
mechanism for building a small body of scientists and 
research policy-makers. Although the number of 
participants trained may have been small, they have 
been an important catalyst in their countries. For 
example, in the Lao People's Democratic Republic, 



following the national meeting a further four 
provincial meetings on health research methodology 
were held with WHO support. 

Some shortcomings ofWHO's support for health 
research in the Region reflect the resource limitations 
of the Region's developing countries. The principal 
constraints are lack of funds for applied research and 
research training grants; lack of qualified 
investigators; poor quality research proposals; limited 
access to health research information; and a lack of 
effective communication and networking between 
countries. Poor links between researchers and policy
makers also hmder the ImplementatiOn ot an etlecttve 
research policy. Nevertheless, with a small core of 
well-trained and dedicated staff, worthwhile research 
can be carried out, even in countries with small 
research budgets. 

Given the financial constraints facing WHO, it 
is important that the Organization should maximize 
the use it makes of collaborating centres. As has 
already been noted, at the time of writing WHO's 
relationship with collaborating centres was under 
intense scrutiny. This review seems likely to lead to a 
more active network of collaborating centres, which 
will benefit not only WHO's support for research, but 
also the technical programmes with which many of 
the centres are linked. 

The two most important reasons why many 
research results from the Region are not widely 
disseminated are that many researchers in less 
developed countries of the Region are not part of the 
global academic networks that promote publication 
and many researchers are not proficient in English, 
which is the main language for international peer
reviewed scientific journals and conferences. WHO 
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support for the dissemination of research results in 
the Region is at a relatively early stage, but 
developments in electronic media offer significant 
opportunities. 

FUTURE 

The Strategic plan will be translated into Chinese, 
Japanese, Mongolian and Korean. More 
translations into other languages of the Region will 
follow. 

Contmued ettorts Will be made to strengthen 
research capabilities in the Region through national 
workshops on research design and methodology in 
developing countries, research training awards at all 
levels (scientific, technological and managerial), and 
research grants. 

Collaborating centres in the Region will be 
encouraged to work together with WHO and among 
themselves to develop and support work in the priority 
areas identified by WHO. 

The principal investigators involved in WHO
supported research will continue to be encouraged to 
disseminate the results of their research widely, 
including through publication in refereed journals. In 
addition, a document on research projects supported 
by the Regional Office will be prepared and 
disseminated electronically. A system will be 
developed for viewing research activities supported 
by WHO in the Region on the website. In addition, 
the existing database of WHO collaborating centres 
in the Region will be extended to include summaries 
of current and future activities and will be made 
available electronically. 

-
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2.3 National health policies and programme 
development and management 

Emergency preparedness 

ISSUES 

Disasters 

D ata show that the Western Pacific Region is 
one of the WHO regions particularly prone to 
natural disasters (see Figure 2.2 . The Region 

was affected by 131 such events during the period from 
I 990 to 1998. The most frequent disasters in the 
Region were typhoons/cyclones, followed by floods, 
earthquakes, volcanic eruptions and droughts. 

Figure 2.2 Large-scale natural disasters by 
WHO region, 1990-1998 

WHO region 

Africa 
Americas 
Eastern Mediterranean 
Europe 
South-East Asia 
Western Pacific 

Total 

Number 

65 
139 
50 
55 

110 
131 

550 

Percentage 
of global 

to till 

12 
25 

9 
10 
20 
24 

100 

Source: UN Onice for the Coordination of Humanitarian 
A!Tairs situation reports. 

These natural disasters not only inflict distress 
but constitute a heavy economic burden, especially 
in developing countries where they cause setbacks in 
gro\\1h and development, including health. 

Figure 2.3 Major natural disasters in the 
WA!itArn Par.ifir. RAginn. 1llll0-1ll98 

Typhoons/cyclones 
Floods 
Earthquakes 
Volcanic eruptions 

Drought 
Hail/snow storms 
Others 

Total 

Nt,unb.ar of fWel\ts 

60 
32 
17 

6 
6 
5 
5 

131 

Source: UN Office for the Coordination of Humanitarian 
Affairs situation reports . 

Figure 2.4 Impact of disasters from 1990-1998 

Number of deaths 
Number of missing persons 
Number of persons injured 
Number of persons left homeless 
Estimated economic loss 

33 368 
8 516 

436 346 
6 988 784 

US$ 55.5 billion 

Source: UN Office for the Coordination of Humanitarian 
Afiairs situation reports. 

Preparation and response 

Most parts of the Western Pacific Region have been 
regularly affected by such disasters. The period 
covered by this report was no exception, all the major 
calamities striking the Region during this time being 
caused by the forces of nature. There is therefore a 
need to focus on preparedness for disaster situations, 
as well as on prevention and mitigation of their 
impacts on health and health services. 



Figure 2.5 Major natural disasters in the Western 
Pacific Region by country, 1990-1998 

C4Untry ---
Cambodia 
China 
Fiji 
Mongolia 
Papua New Guinea 
Philippines 
Vanuatu 
VietNam 
Others 

Total 

'NUmber of di®S$et ei:IGMs 

3 
27 

5 
5 
9 

39 
4 

19 
20 

131 

Source: UN Office for the Coordination of Humanitarian 
Affairs situation reports. 

WHO RESPONSE 

WHO promotes and strengthens disaster 
preparedness, especially in the most disaster-prone 
Member States. The Organization also provides swift 
responses to emergencies, in coordination with other 
United Nations agencies, in order to reduce the health 
impact of natural disasters and emergencies. 

In order to strengthen emergency preparedness 
in Member States, national focal points were 
identified in disaster-prone countries in the Region. 
In collaboration with the Department of Emergency 
and Humanitarian Action at WHO Headquarters, the 
first regional workshop on strengthening emergency 
preparedness was convened in the Regional Office 
in November 1998, with support from the Department 
for International Development of the United 
Kingdom. National focal points from 11 countries 
participated. The workshop concluded that, while 
all countries had plans of action for emergency 
preparedness and disaster management, these were 
at different stages of development. It also reaffirmed 
the importance of providing timely and appropriate 
resources to affected people and improving 
communication facilities, skills development, and 
health logistics planning. Protocols on the 
management of health emergencies and assessment 
of the capacity of heath facilities were presented and 
distributed. 

During the reporting period, the Western Pacific 
Regional Office responded promptly to such events 
as floods in China and the Philippines, a tsunami in 
Papua New Guinea and bush fires in Samoa. During 
the rehabilitation stage after the tsunami in Papua 
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New Guinea, WHO also collaborated with the 
Government to improve the water supply system in 
the country, with support from the Government of 
Chile. The construction of at least six permanent 
sanitary wells will complement the more widespread 
rainwater catchments, which are occasionally 
vulnerable to dry periods. 

Coordination with other United Nations agencies 
is crucial in disaster situations. WHO continued to 
participate in UNDAC missions to address tl1e health 
issues related to the China floods in September and 
the Fiji drought in October 1998. Four WHO field 
statl" members part1c1pated m UNDAC training and 
refresher courses in Apia, Samoa, in March 1999 to 
strengthen future joint missions. 

RESULTS 

It is too early to be able to present evidence that 
countries have made significant improvements to 
disaster management preparation as a result ofWHO's 
efforts. However, some progress can be seen. For 
example, Cambodia, Fiji, Malaysia and Samoa have 
started, with WHO support, to incorporate health 
sector emergency plans into their national disaster 
contingency plans. 

Public awareness of the need for emergency 
preparedness has increased through disaster training 
courses, workshops and disaster awareness campaign 
programmes at community level in China and the 
Philippines. 

ANALYSIS 

Since many natural and manmade emergencies cross 
interregional boundaries, there is a need to strengthen 
the already close collaboration with the WHO 
Regional Office for South-East Asia. Recent examples 
include super typhoons that have affected China, 
Indonesia, the Philippines, Thailand and Viet Nam 
and the haze due to· forest fires in Indonesia that 
affected Brunei Darussalam, Malaysia, the Philippines 
and Singapore in 1997 and 1998. 

There is also a need to coordinate and harmonize 
the information that is currently gathered at various 
sites. In particular, coordination between the Health 
Intelligence Network in Advanced Contingency 
Planning at WHO Headquarters and the Asian 
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Floods in China 

In the summer of 1998, China experienced 
the worst floods in over 44 years. From 
July to August, continuous rains caused 
exleusive lluutliug iu ct::ullal, suuUt-easl, 
north and north-east China, mainly along the banks of the Yangtze river. The devastation caused 
a great deal of human tragedy and massive infrastructure damage. More than 4100 deaths were 
reported and 18 million people were evacuated. Damage to houses, health clinics , schools, factories, 
water supplies, roads, bridges and irrigation systems was estimated at US$ 30 billion. 

The Government of China's advanced prevention policy and activation of rescue operations at all 
levels greatly limited the effects of the floods. The WHO Collaborating Centre for Research and 
Training for Prehospital Emergency Services in Shanghai immediately deployed several medical 
tearris to the most devastated areas in Hubei. To strengthen relief efforts, the Government made a 
request for United Nations support on 27 August 1998. 

In early September, a joint United Nations Disaster Assessment and Coordination (UNDAC) and 
UN interagency team was organized, composed of the Food and Agriculture Organization of the 
United Nations (FAO), the United Nations Development Programme (UNDP), the World Food 
Programme (WFP) and the World Health Organization (WHO). The mission determined the 
immediate disaster relief needs of the three worst affected provinces along the Yangtze river basin: 
Hubei, Hunan, Jiangxi, Jilin and Heilongjiang. 

Dead fish left by receding flood waters 

Immediately after the mission, a UN in
teragency appeal for emergency relief and ini
tial rehabilitation of nine provinces devastated 
by floods was launched. In response, on 
90ctober 1998 the Government of Sweden 
signed an agreement designating WHO as the 
implementing agency for a US$ 1 million con
tribution to support the health component of 
the interagency appeal. The grant included 
antibiotics, vaccines, equipment for basic sur
veillance/cold chain and training courses on 
disaster relief and disease prevention. 
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Figure 2.6 WHO responses to emergencies in the Western Pacific Region 
July 1998 to present 

Month Country TVPJI WHO respense 

-------------------
July 1998 Papua New Guinea Earthquake and tsunami Emergency cholera kits; 

lactate ringer solution; 
permethrin-treated mosquito 
nets 

July 1998 China (Hunan, Floods 
Hubei, Jiangxi) 

October 1998 Philippines Typhoon 

October 1998 Fiji Drought 

Awil 1qqq l<irih::~ti nrnlloht 

Disaster Reduction Center in Kobe, Japan, could be 
improved. 

Few countries have included specific health 
emergency plans, disaster management training or 
health logistics systems in their disaster contingency 
plans. 

It is critically important that formal disaster 
preparation should be supplemented by community 
support. Therefore, regular regional training/refresher 
courses on community preparedness for community 
leaders and health workers should be held in order to 
sustain human resources development activities in the 
most vulnerable countries. 

FUTURE 

In order to further strengthen emergency 
preparedness, WHO will continue to collaborate 

* * * 

Emergency relief; technical 
cooperation with the UNDAC 

Emergency medical supplies 

Technical cooperation with 
UNDAC 

T.-rhnirt~l ~111111nrt; wt~tlilr 

purification tablets for safe 
drinking water 

with Member States in the Region to increase 
their self-reliance. 

Partnership with other international 
organizations and with national centres will be 
increased. For example, collaboration with the 
Asian Development Bank on human resource 
development act1v1t1es for disaster preparedness 
will be strengthened. In disaster-prone countries, 
WHO will expand its links with specialist 
institutions such as the Shanghai Medical Emergency 
Center. 

A regional workshop on health emergency 
management for national focal points is planned 
for late 1999. 

An emergency health logistics plan, similar to 
the supply and management system developed by the 
Pan American Health Organization, will be 
introduced and adapted to the requirements of 
Member States in the Western Pacific Region. 
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Supplies and equipment excluding 
drugs, biologicals and 

contraceptives 

The aim of the supplies department of the Regional 
Office is to ensure timely procurement and delivery 
of supplies and equipment at lowest possible prices to 
support WHO's programme of cooperation. Supplies 

and equipment, principally for country projects, 
totalling approximately US$ 9 300 000 were procured 
during the period under review. This included local 
and direct purchases amounting to US$ 2 700 000. 
Also included in this figure are supplies and equipment 
procured on behalf of Member States within the 
Region, amounting to US$ 350 000, which consisted 
mainly of microscopes and rabies vaccine for the 
Philippines and mosquito nets and pesticides for 
Solomon Islands. 
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2.4 Biomedical and health information and trends 

Health information and evidence for policy 

ISSUES 

or some countries and areas in the Western 
Pacific Region, providing adequate and 
accurate information for the management of 

health care services is still difficult. Some data may 
be unreliable. Most of the data collected are 
confined to the public sector. Data are often 
not processed or analysed for management use. 

The capacity to develop and use health 
indicators to monitor health development and 
evaluate health impacts still requires substantial 
improvement in many countries. The ability to 
evaluate mortality, morbidity and disability data 
and to provide estimates for priority-setting is 
still lacking in the majority of the countries and 
areas in the Region. 

WHO RESPONSE 

At its forty-ninth session, the Regional Committee 
recommended that a strategic plan for the 
development of information systems in the 
Region be developed. An initial plan was 
prepared and discussed during the Meeting of the 
Ministers and Directors of Health for the Pacific 
Island Countries, held in Koror, Palau, in 
March 1999. It will be presented to the fiftieth 
session of the Regional Committee in September 1999 
for discussion. 

The New horizons in health indicators were 
further refined and a standard list of definitions 
was prepared. Workshops were held in Brunei 
Darussalam and Mongolia to promote the use of 
these indicators and to guide the development of 
national health indicators. Countries were 
encouraged to develop specific health indicators, 

based on national health needs, and to incorporate 
tl•~•~ into the go:.1l• :md objectiveE: of thlllir health 
priorities. 

To further strengthen exchange of information 
in informatics development, in August 1998, a 
symposium was organized in conjunction with the 
Ninth World Congress on Medical Informatics 
1998 (Medinfo '98), held in Seoul, the Republic of 
Korea. Representatives of 15 countries in the 
Region reviewed existing informatics development 
in their countries, discussed technical and 
operational issues in the application of information 
technology, and received information about the 
latest information technology applications in health 
care. 

As part of WHO 's strategy to support 
countries to develop their own capacities in 
information system development, training was 
provided to staff from China, Fiji and the 
Philippines, to upgrade their skills in information 
technology, especially network management and 
on-line retrieval. 

Intercountry training courses in implementing 
the International statistical classification of 
diseases and related health problems, tenth 
revision (ICD-10), were organized in Fiji and Guam 
in May 1999 to train a core of trainers for Pacific 
island countries. 

Following the successful implementation of 
a system networking three aimags in Mongolia 
in order to improve the health reporting system, 
the Ministry of Health plans to extend the network 
to the remaining 18 aimags. To facilitate this, WHO 
supplied personal computers and supported 
computer training. WHO also conducted a 
problem-solving workshop to promote better use of 
information for managers and supervisors at 
district and aimag levels. 

To make health information more meaningful, 
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more analytical reports are needed. Such 
reports should examine past performance and 
assess the policy and operational implications 
of the challenges faced by health authorities. To 
this end, WHO supported the development of a 
series of monographs on health in Malaysia . 
Technical support, including finalizing a training 
manual, developing a· data dictionary and 
conducting training courses for provincial staff on 
data collection and recording, was also provided 
to Viet Nam to improve its health reporting system. 

The Western Pacific Region Health Data Bank: 
1998 revision was puulishe<.l iu a 1evise<.l 
format. 

During the meeting of the Ministers of Health 
ror the Pacific Island Countries held in Koror, 
Republic of Palau, in March 1999, a framework 
strategic plan for health information system 
development was discussed. Countries recognized 
the importance of having such a plan to guide and 
coordinate health information activities. The 
meeting also examined the feasibility of a shareable 
common database to harmonize information needs; 
the development of appropriate community level 
indicators to facilitate monitoring and management 
of Healthy Islands initiatives; and the upgrading 
or skills and knowledge of information staff. 

RESULTS 

Countries such as Cambodia, Fiji, Mongolia and 
Viet Nam have improved their health information 
systems to collect better and more timely 
i;lformation for management use. More regular 
feedback is now provided to field managers to 
enable them to initiate public health actions. 

Courses supported by WHO to train health 
managers on data analysis have created greater 
awareness of the importance of information, 
particularly the use of health indicators to 
monitor health outcomes and evaluate national 
goals. 

Several countries have significantly improved 
the speed of their access to information by 
developing their medical informatics capability 
(especially the use of local area networks, 
electronic mail and the Internet). 

ANALYSIS 

Despite all these efforts, the inadequate 
infrastructures in many developing countries in 
the Region make it difficult to sustain 
improvements to information management. 

Frequent turnover of skilled staff causes 
continuity problems in many countries. To sustain 
the gains made so far, continuous training will 
be needed to instil new knowledge and to 
improve management skills. Such training needs 
to be backed up by strategic plans for long-term 
information system development. 

FUTURE 

To enhance the ability of countries to generate 
reliable and timely information to support health 
management, WHO support will continue to focus 
on needs assessment; building information systems; 
promoting the development of health indicators and 
their use; training in ICD-10; and epidemiological 
surveillance. Training in ICD-1 0 will eventually lead 
to the adoption of a standard nomenclature for disease 
classification in the Region, facilitating international 
comparisons of mortality and morbidity statistics. 
Support will also be provided for training on the use 
of indicators at district or operational level. 

To a certain extent, information technology is 
changing the health care delivery system. More 
countries are implementing network systems to 
facilitate data transfer and information dissemination. 
In addition, some countries have expressed great 
interest or are already experimenting with telehealth 
projects for consultations and continued medical 
education to address the issue of health care 
accessibility. For those countries which have invested 
in new information technology, continued WHO 
technical and training support will be important to 
ensure successful implementation. WHO will 
continue to facilitate the application of appropriate 
information technology in countries and to work 
closely with partner agencies on regional strategies. 
WHO will also provide support to speed up the 
introduction of health informatics. 

WHO will continue to collaborate with countries 
to develop a regional strategy for telehealth. 



Publishing, language and library 
services 

To support the work of technical programmes and to 
provide health information on a regional basis, the 
Regional Office published a number of titles in the 
period, including: 

District health facilities : Guidelines 
for development and operations; 
Guidelines for national policies and programme 
development for health o( older persons in the 
Western Pacific Region; 
Guidelines for the appropriate use of herbal 
medicine; 
Health of older persons in the Western Pacific 
Region - Country profiles; 
Implementation of health for all - Third 
evaluation, Ninth report of the world health 
situation; 
Profile of cardiovascular disease, diabetes 
mellitus and associated risk factors in the 
Western Pacific Region; 
Guidelines for the control of tuberculosis in the 
South Pacific: How to implement DOTS in 
small island countries; 
Regional plan for integrated prevention and 
control of cardiovascular diseases and diabetes 
for the If/estern Pacific Region 1998-2000; 
WHO for Safe Motherhood; 

HE/ll..TH POLICY AND MANAGEMENT 

Palau Action Statement on Healthy Islands; 
Training package for practitioners of traditional 
medicine; 
STD survey protocol; 
Doctors for Health - Chinese version; 
Cancer Database for the Western Pacific 
Region. 

Publications being prepared include: 

• Health research methodology: a guide for 
training in research methods, revised edition; 

• Grandmothers can learn: Reinforcing the role 
a/grandmothers In humec:are ofdtarrhoea and 
acute respiratory infections; 

• Using information for reproductive health: A 
guide for programme managers; 

• Towards healthier mothers, children, families: 
A guide for community nutrition workers; 

• Regional guidelines for the development of 
health-promoting workplaces; 

• Medicinal plants in Japan; 
• Prevention of noncommunicable diseases 

through health promotion; 
• Nutrition in the Western Pacific. 

WHO publications were displayed and made 
available at WHO-sponsored regional and 
intercountry meetings and workshops and continued 
to be promoted through mailings to ministries of 
health, depository libraries, national focal point 
libraries, medical associations and medical 

schools. Mailing is soon to be 
extended to more nongovernmental 
and intergovernmental organizations 
in all countries and areas in the 
Region. The catalogue of regional 
publications will be updated regularly 
on the Regional Office website. 
Selected titles can already be 
downloaded online. 

The Regional Office continues to 
encourage the translation of WHO 
publications into national languages. 
Collaboration with the People's 
Medical Publishing House in China, a 
WHO collaborating centre for 
promotion and translation of WHO 
publications, continued. 

WHO publications are translated into many languages. 
The Publications Committee in 

the Regional Office is drawing up a 
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revised publications policy aimed at better targeting 
of readers, identifying the need for new publications 
and improving the dissemination of regional 
publications. 

During the reporting period, the Regional Office 
library acquired, organized, and disseminated health 
information materials to the technical programmes 
in the Regional Office. It provided journal articles, 
documents and other information materials in 
response to requests from staff and from researchers 
in Member States, as well as from other regions. 
Literature searches were also provided for researchers, 
utili zing CD-ROM databases and online Internet 

databases, as well as in-house computerized databases. 
Health information materials were also provided to 
individuals and libraries. Reference queries on health 
information were answered by the library by telephone, 
electronic mail, postal mail and other means. Fellows 
from Member States who are enrolled in universities 
and other learning centres have been allowed to use 
the library for extended periods as a form of support 
in the development of human resources for health. 
Staff of other United Nations agencies may use the 
Library for their research needs. In order to enhance 
the free flow and transfer of information, the Internet 
service is provided to researchers without charge. 



Chapter 3. Health services development 

3.1 Organization of health systems based on primary health care 

National health systems and policies 

ISSUES 

T 
he Western Pacific is a diverse and ever
changing Region and its Member States span 
the full spectrum of health systems 

development. While some countries in the Region 
have reached very high levels of sophistication in 
health care resources, others are still struggling to 
provide basic services to populations in small islands, 
remote rural areas and large megacities. 

There are differences in the disease patterns of 
different countries, which to some extent reflect the 
age structure of the population. Some countries are 
experiencing rapid increases in chronic diseases as 
gains in life expectancy are achieved. At the same 
time we are now seeing an increase in the prevalence 
of communicable diseases once believed under control, 
such as tuberculosis, as well as greater numbers of 
sexually-transmitted infections , coupled with 
increased drug resistance. In addition, traffic accidents 
are now a major cause of hospital admission in several 
countries, especially among young adults. 

The health care issues facing the Region's 
Member States reflect these differences, yet some 
common areas of concern can also be identified. 

Access 

Access to basic health care is still a major issue, for a 
combination of reasons, in most countries. These 
include the lack or inappropriate deployment of 
resources and financial barriers to seeking care. The 
need to improve health financing is one of the main 
challenges for health sector reform in almost all 
countries ofthe Region. Inadequate attention has been 

paid to the way in which low-income and 
disadvantaged populations can receive the care they 
need. 

Management 

Management of health care facilities is still weak. 
While efforts have been made to improve planning of 
health services at national and district levels, many 
hospitals and clinics are still poorly operated. The 
operation of both public and private health care 
facilities is often hampered by inefficient resource 
management, including financial resources. Analysis 
often reveals waste and duplication, and patients who 
are dissatisfied with inadequate supplies of essential 
drugs and equipment as well as long waiting times 
for care. 

Appropriate technology 

Appropriate technology is a generally neglected area, 
and in practice attention has been too narrowly focused 
on essential drugs. Lists of essential drugs have been 
developed in most countries, but many lack policies 
regarding the importation, procurement and 
dispensing of these drugs, let alone rational 
prescribing. 

At the other end of the cost spectrum, the 
acquisition of high-cost imaging equipment has 
become a means of generating income for 
manufacturers and for both public and private health 
care providers. This trend is encouraged by the 
absence of regulations governing supply on the one 
hand, and the transfer of some financial autonomy 
without adaequate control mechanisms to hospitals 
on the other. 
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the poor, rather than the front-line and 
continuous source of personal health care 
for all in the community. 

Multidisciplinary approach 

PhysiothP.m,ny in a rfislrir.t hP.alth r:P.ntrP. in thP. PhilippinP.s 

A number of countries in the Region are 
undergoing health sector reform in an 
effort to make quality health care 
available to everyone at an affordable 
cost. These reform measures include 
development of new health policies; 
iulwuul:L.iuu uf SUJ.lJ.llt:mt:ulaly aml 
alternative means of health financing, 
such as health insurance and user 
charges; strengthening of health services 
through decentralization and 
rationalization of services; and 
rootruoturing of tho hoolth miniotry to 

Slow response time 

Health systems have not been responsive enough to 
changing needs. In those countries which have an 
adequate supply of health care resources, there is 
sometimes delay in adapting them to meet changing 
needs . Examples include delays in developing 
appropriate health care for older persons, preventive 
measures for traffic accidents and rehabilitation of 
people injured by accidents. 

Attitudes 

Current attitudes to health care utilization among both 
health workers and the general public are a somewhat 
neglected issue. One of the results of madequate 
preventive services and health education is irrational 
health-care-seeking behaviour. This behaviour is 
characterized by delays in seeking care and a belief 
that good medical care means prescription of drugs, 
particularly antibiotics. Another facet ofthis health
seeking behaviour problem is the attitude that private 
health care is necessarily superior to that provided by 
public health providers. The quality of care in such 
uncontrolled conditions is often inferior, as 
accreditation, regulation and supervision are still to 
be developed and implemented inmost countries. One 
aspect of this issue is that primary health care is in 
danger of being seen as inferior health services for 

allow for better planning , 
decentralization as necessary and closer collaboration 
with other government and non-government partners. 
The large number of partner agencies involved means 
that lack of coordination is a significant problem in 
some countries. 

WHO RESPONSE 

WHO 's capacity to respond to the varied needs of 
Member States in the Region in the development of 
their health systems has in the past been relatively 
weak. This has been recognized and priority is now 
being given to improving WHO's support for health 
systems. First, efforts are being made to support the 
strengthening of national capabilities to analyse, plan 
and manage health systems, focusing on appropriate 
sources of finance, costing and accounting and the 
development of information systems to support both 
planning and quality assurance. To correct imbalances 
in both the supply and the mix of health care resources, 
attention is also being focused on the training and 
conditions of mid-level practitioners. To enable sound 
policy formulation and implementation of new 
policies, support is being given to the review of 
existing health laws and to new legislation and 
regulation. 

Within this framework, during the period WHO 
collaborated closely with Member States, particularly 
China and VietNam and Cook Islands, in addressing 
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Health sector reform in Cambodia 

Cambodia did not have a functioning health sector during much of the 1970s and 1980s. Since the 
resumption of stability, the Ministry of Health has identified clear health priorities, policies and strategies 
as part of its overall developmental policy. The need for well coordinated international support, gradual 
infrastructure development, capacity building, and decentralization have been at the heart of the 
reconstruction strategies in the Cambodian health sector. 

WHO has played a lead role by providing support in key areas. Emphasis has been placed on strengthening 
capacity at national level for planning, management, monitoring and evaluation. Health sector reform in 
Cambodia stnrtcd in 1991 m1dcr the 1Jtrcngthcnit1g Ilc~lth 1Jystcms Prcjcct. Pha~c I covu~J thl- pulull 
1991-1994 and Phase II 1995-1997. Phase Ill (1998-2000) is continuing under the title Health Sector 
Reform. 

Phase I of the project focused on helping to strengthen health management and the planning capacity of 
the Ministry of Health. The main achievements of this phase were in the areas of development of appropriate 
policies, including structural and procedural matters. 

Phase II built on the achievements of Phase I and was a joint initiative, involving several UN agencies, 
bilateral partners and the Cambodian Government. Funding came from the United Nations Development 
Programme (UNDP), WHO, the Department for International Development of the United Kingdom (DFID), 
and the Norwegian Agency for Development Cooperation (NORAD). Phase II involved reorganization of 
the health system at each level; budgetary reform; development of affordable essential health care packages 
(including <;1 minimum package of activities); and production of guidelines and tools for the implementation 
of the Health Coverage Plan. 

Phase III, Health Sector Reform, is being implemented by UNDP, WHO, DFID and NORAD. Priority 
areas for Phase III support are: building national capacity to monitor and evaluate the implementation of . 
the new health RYI'it.em: opemtionali7.in~: district RerviceR; syRtem(ltic(llly extenrline ;:mrt monitorine hr:r~lth 
financing schemes; and testing new ways of coordinating with the private sector for the delivery of better 
quality services. 

The context for health sector reform remains difficult, with persistent economic weaknesses, delays in 
government-wide fiscal and civil service reform and a rapidly expanding private sector. Nevertheless, the 
Ministry of Health, supported by WHO and other partners, continues to be at the forefront of reform 
initiatives and is well placed to take advantage ofbenefits that accrue from political stability and membership 
in ASEAN. 

various health financing issues. A team of experts, 
comprising staff of WHO Headquarters and the 
Regional Office as well as consultants, visited Viet 
Nam several times in 1998 as part of a health 
insurance development project. This project allows 
for close and continuous collaboration with a national 
team responsible for both policy development and 
implementation of health insurance. To deal with new 
issues as implementation has progressed, in 1998 the 

WHO team brought additional experts to Novide 
advice on rational drug prescribing, strengthening 
primary health care as the foundation of health 
insurance benefits, provision of appropriate services 
for the 3 million insured schoolchildren, and on ways 
to increase membership among private enterprise 
workers . The current focus is on supporting VietNam 
Health Insurance, now a vibrant organization with 
branches in each province, to respond to the 

Wi" 
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Government's request to cover the very low income 
population through an allocation of government funds. 

The close collaboration with China on the re
establishment of the mral cooperative medical systems 
(RCMS) continued through the reporting period. A 
WHO team is now supporting the Central Technical 
Team designated by the Ministry of Health to assess 
the performance of the schemes developed in 14 
counties over the past two years. This team visited 
the Philippines in April 1999 to study a community 
health insurance scheme at first hand. 

The Regional Office also collaborated with the 
Government of Cook islands in November 199~ on a 
revision of the 1995 health plan and recommendations 
regarding options for future financing of health 
services. The health workforce plan of April 1998 
and health care financing systems were reviewed and 
analysed during in-depth discussions with staff of the 
various health services sections, with the national 
Healthy Islands Committee and with experts outside 
the Ministry of Health. 

RESULTS 

Health sector reform is a long and complex process. 
EIIective implementation of policy will require major 
organi zational changes and well designed and 
monitored pilot stages. The transfer of policy into 

good legislation, which is both acceptable to the people 
served and can be implemented, is a lengthy process, 
usually involving political factors beyond the control 
of the Ministry of Health. 

At this stage, therefore, only interim results are 
available in the form of policy papers, pilot projects, 
information systems, new manuals, legislation and 
regulations. In Viet Nam, for example, health 
insurance has developed from pilot projects in four 
provinces in 1993 to regular operations in all 
provinces. Health insurance revenues are now a major 
source of revenue for public health care providers. 
In China, analysis of the positive and negative 
experiences of the 14-county project is nearing 
completion. Increased knowledge and understanding 
of health insurance has led to reforms to the scheme 
for urban workers, in collaboration with the Ministry 
of Labour and Social Security. 

Based on the consultations in Cook Islands, two 
documents were formulated: Strategic plan for health, 
the health sector, and health services, 1999-2002 and 
Health care financing in Cook Islands. The inm1ediate 
priority for the health care financing system was to 
increase revenues by replacing the across-the-board 
age exemption from health fees with carefully targeted 
exemptions for the needy. Increasing the existing flat
rate fee and reducing operating expenses, primarily 
through privatization of ancillary support services, 
were also recommended. Over the medium term, 

adoption of a sliding fee scale instead 
of the current flat rate fee was 
recommended. In the long term, 
establishment of a health trust fund 
was recommended. 

ANALYSIS 

Health services in the Region are no/ only responsible for individual care, 
but for large-scale activities, such as this national immunization day in 

the Lao Peoples Democratic Republic 

In most countries in the Region, 
various measures to strengthen health 
services have been taken, from the 
prioritization of reforms to the 
enactment of health legislation (as in 
China, Samoa, Tonga and VietNam). 
However, a number of countries in the 
Region have suffered from a lack of 
professional expertise in assessing the 
causes and scope of the problems and 
in developing strategies to address 
them. 



In Cook Islands and Viet Nam, the main 
constraint to providing health care was the deficit in 
health financing, even though the health care system 
and financing mechanisms were different in each 
country. To address this constraint, options such as 
the introduction of copayments, capitation, cost
containment and the establishment of a health trust 
fund should be considered. 

In the field of health insurance, the 
comprehensive approach adopted by Viet Nam 
demonstrates that the development of a stable 
financing mechanism, such as health insurance, 
reqt1ire~ p<lnllt>l t>ffort> to vi~ibly impmve the ht><1lth 
care services which are provided as benefits. 

Some countries of the Region have experienced 
disruptions in health services delivery due to their 
transition from a centrally-planned economy to a 
market economy. For example, in China, the rural 
cooperative medical systems (RCMS) that were 
encouraged by the Government in the 1960s and 1970s 
were virtually abandoned in the 1980s. However, in 
March 1994 the Government initiated a project to re
establish the RCMS. Following an evaluation of the 
RCMS project in 1995, efforts are being made to both 
improve and extend the schemes. The Chinese 
experience shows that it is possible with government 
commitment to ensure that successful and positive 
features of health services under the former centrally-

* * * 
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planned system are not lost. The implementation of 
the 1990-2000 primary health care programme is a 
good example of this. 

FUTURE 

In most Member States of the Region health sector 
reform is an important priority. A more 
comprehensive approach to dealing with the issues 
and collaboration with new partners outside the 
Ministry of Health are clearly needed. Initially the 
1mjor pmh to undertill..;: ~w::h dung.;: mJy b.;: in J 
single area, such as health care financing or human 
resource development. The reform objectives will not 
be attained if new financing mechanisms enable access 
only to health care of low quality and inadequate 
supply. 

The components to be included in such a 
comprehensive approach will be developed with the 
Member States. Expertise will be recruited to work 
with national teams so as to facilitate continuity, 
monitoring and transparent analysis of both the 
process and outcomes of the reforms undertaken. 
These tasks will involve more collaboration with 
international and national agencies, both 
governmental and nongovernmental, than has been 
the case in the past. 

District health systems 

The implementation of the primary health care 
approach, in particular its focus on district health 
systems, has significantly improved the health and 
well-being of people in rural and disadvantaged areas. 
There remain, however, significant inequalities 
between different locations in the provision of health 
services in terms of quality, accessibility and resource 
allocation. In particular, with the recent economic 
crisis, the inadequacy of resources for managing and 
supporting district health systems has led to poor 
training, reduced supervision and support of health 
workers and frequent unavailability of essential drugs. 

The resulting poor quality of health services has led 
to dissatisfaction among the populations served and a 
lack of community interest and support for health 
systems. In countries where the Ministries of Health 
have accepted that they are not able to provide all 
possible services to everyone, there are attempts to 
define a minimum package of crucial health services 
and activities that should be available to all. In parallel, 
training and management capacity-building at the 
district level are needed in countries where 
administrative authority is being decentralized and the 
Ministry of Health is being restructured. 
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fn remote areas community support is critical for the 
delive1y of health services - here a volunteer helps to 

provide leprosy patients with multidrug treatment 

During the reporting period, WHO collaborated 
closely with several countries, including China, 
Malaysia and Mongolia, to strengthen the planning 
and management capacity at the district level. Major 
activities focused on the training of health workers to 
stren!:,rthen planning and management capabilities in 
primary health care; upgrading of health management 
information systems; development of hospital 
accreditation systems; and implementation of 
strategies for community health services for older 
persons and the urban poor. These training activities 
have contributed to the development of measurable 
targets and performance indicators. 

An intercountry workshop on district health 
systems was conducted in Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia, 
in Feb mary 1999. Eleven participants attended from 
China, Malaysia, the Philippines and the RepPlJlic of 
Korea. The workshop provided an excellent 

opportunity to share common experiences and to 
establish new networks for dialogue and support in 
district health system development. Participants also 
discuss~d community participation strategies, 
development of targets and performance/health 
indicators, and changes in management strategy. This 
workshop enabled participants to develop fresh 
approaches to difficult challenges and enhanced their 
personal capabilities in strategic planning and 
management. 

To improve the provision of quality care, WHO 
also supported the development of policy for the 
muintonunoo of modioal oquipmont and oupplioo in 
various countries, including Cook Islands, Fiji, 
Mongolia, Niue, Samoa and VietNam. Draft policies 
on biomedical equipment maintenance were prepared 
in Fiji and Mongolia, based on situation analysis and 
consultation with related staff. 

Although WHO has collaborated with many 
countries in training district health workers in primary 
health care planning and evaluation, many problems 
remain. Although the quality of care has improved 
in most countries, many financial barriers prevent 
appropriate and timely use of services. New and 
innovative health care financing mechanisms at 
community level may need to be developed. These 
should follow national policies on how the population 
should pay for health care and available technical and 
administrative resources. Problems of reduced access 
have become even more acute in the current Asian 
economic crisis. In most developing countries social 
protection and social assistance mechanisms have yet 
to be developed, and in many user chargers are being 
imposed to deal with reduced public budgets for-health 
care. 

To alleviate these problems, efforts to strengthen 
financial planning and management capabilities need 
to be increased. In addition, in order to ensure quality 
services, WHO will collaborate with Member States 
in developing clear performance/health indicators at 
national, provincial and district levels. 
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3.2 Human resources for health 

Improving the llealtll workforce 

ISSUES 

Health workforce management 

M any countries in the Region lack the capacity 
to carry out health workforce planning 
without external support. Yet, in the current 

atmosphere of reform of health care delivery systems, 
coherent medium- and long-term planning is more 
important than ever. 

Education and training 

In the area of education and training of human 
resources in the health sector, curricula often do not 
reflect the ever-changing needs of health services. In 
addition, some countries have training needs that 
cannot be met in their own training institutions, 
especially with regard to certain specialized functions. 

Resources 

Reductions in the resources available for training 
publicly-funded workforces are a growing issue in 
many countries. 

WHO RESPONSE 

WHO has always recognized that the development of 
human resources for health is one of the best ways for 
Member States to achieve self-reliance and 
sustainability. Improving the health workforce is a 
dynamic and evolving process responding to changes 
in epidemiology, demography, technology and cost 
pressures. 

Health workforce management 

WHO has provided technical support for the 
development of health workforce plans in Cook 
Islands, Kiribati, Niue, Palau, Samoa and Tonga. In 
1999, technical support will be provided to the 
Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana Islands and 
the Federated States of Micronesia. WHO has also 
cooperated with China in establishing a nursing 
workforce information system which can be used as 
the basis for nursing workforce planning. 

In August 1998, the second of three meetings to 
develop guidelines in orienting health professional 
education to the New horizons in health approach was 
held in collaboration with the WHO Regional Training 
Centre, University of New South Wales, Sydney, 
Australia . A teaching package for use with the 
guidelines has been developed. The package 
comprises print materials and other teaching 
resources, including a teaching methodology. 

In June 1999, a workshop on health workforce 
resource management was held in Shanghai, China. 
The workshop reviewed country experiences and 
defined the scope for appropriate technical cooperation 
among participating countries in such areas as the 
process for defining job descriptions, accreditation 
protocols and regulations. This has served as a pilot 
project for further workshops throughout the Region 
on all aspects of health workforce management. 

Nurses comprise the largest category of health 
workers and account for at least 50% of the health 
workforce worldwide. Therefore their management 
is ofthe utmost importance. WHO has been working 
with countries to strengthen their nursing workforce 
management systems. For example, WHO provided 
technical support in developing a nursing management 
structure in Cambodia and drafting legislation to 
regulate nursing education and practice in Vanuatu. 
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Mid-level practitioners 

All communities need access to health care. However, many lack the resources to train and retain enough 
doctors. particularly in small rural communities. One strategy for providing health for all is to train mid
level practitioners. 

Mid-level practitioners are health workers who have been trained to diagnose and treat common health 
problems; to provide initial care in emergencies; and to arrange for the safe transfer and referral of the 
seriously ill and injured. Mid-level practitioners play an important role in the implementation of WHO 
technical programmes, including the syndromic approach to the treatment of sexually transmitted infections 
and the integrated management of childhood illness. 

Mid-level practitioners may be given various titles, such as nurse practitioner, medex or clinical officer. 
But whatever their title, experience has shown that they represent a cost-effective approach for providing 
basic health services in both industrialized and developing countries. In Vanuatu, for example, nurse 
practitioners have for many years played a vital role in the delivery of health services. Nurse practitioners 
treat large numbers of patients in out-patient departments of national hospitals and are the main health 
providers in rural health centres. 

WHO has provided technical support for mid-level practitioner training in a number of Pacific island 
countries. In line with the Rarotonga Agreement, WHO has conducted a review of mid-level practitioner 
training and practice in the Pacific and is supporting the development of a new nurse practitioner training 
programme in Fiji. 

Education and training 

The Association for Medical Education in the Western 
Pacific Region held a meeting on training of teachers 
in tl1e 21st century in September 1998. WHO provided 
financial and technical support to the meeting. The 
meeting emphasized that a protocol for accreditation 
of medical schools, which could be used by countries 
in which accreditation is lacking or inadequate, should 
be developed. It also recommended the establishment 
of a database of teacher training institutions. 

WHO also supported a meeting on postgraduate 
curriculum development and training for public health 
held in Nadi, Fiji, in December 1998. The meeting 
was in line with the Yanuca Island Declaration 
recommendation to expand postgraduate training in 
different disciplines. Outlines of diploma and masters 
curricula for. postgraduate training in public health 
were drafted. 

With regard to nursing education, WHO has 
cooperated in strengthening both basic and post-basic 
nurse training programmes in many countries of the 
Region. Since nurses are front-line primary health 

care workers, special emphasis has been placed on 
preparing them to work in community settings. In 
addition, WHO has provided support for the 
development of continuing education programmes for 
currently practising nurses. For example, in VietNam 
a continuing education course has been developed to 
prepare hospital-trained nurses to work in community 
settings. Extensive continuing education programmes 
for nursing and midwifery personnel are also being 
developed in Cambodia and the Lao People's 
Democratic Republic. 

One of the constraints in nurse and midwifery 
training has been the lack of appropriate textbooks 
and other learning materials in local languages. WHO 
has addressed this problem by developing new 
learning materials in the local language and by 
translating existing books in English. The translation 
of the Safe Motherhood reference modules into Khmer 
for midwives in Cambodia is one example. 

Taking changing educational, social and 
demographic patterns into account, WHO provided 
technical support to China, Mongolia and VietNam 
in the areas of teaching methodologies, management 



of community-based medical education and 
curriculum structure for postgraduate training 
programmes. Current health professional licensing 
procedures and legislation in Mongolia were discussed 
and reviewed. In Viet Nam the role of the Teacher 
Training Units was reviewed. 

Health professional education in the Pacific was 
also reviewed and the Fiji School of Medicine was 
visited to evaluate the design, implementation and 
sustainability of problem-based learning for 
undergraduates and to gain further information for 
strategic planning. 

Fellowships 

Another means of addressing the education and 
training needs of health workers is through the 
fellowship pmgr<1mme. Tn 199R, 40() fellowships were 
awarded and there were .)~ study tour groups with 
140 participants. 

3. HEALTH SERVICES DEVELOPMENT 

The Regional Office completed a rapid 
follow-up study of fellowships and study tours for 
1996-1997, which will be expanded to include host 
institutions and countries. An impact study of 
the overall fellowship programme is being 
undertaken by Georgetown University, United 
States of America, and preliminary results are 
expected in October 1999. Revised versions of 
the "Termination of Studies Report" and "Utilization 
of Fellow's Services Report" are currently being 
field-tested and results will also be available late 
in 19 99. A study to improve compliance with 
reporting and service requirements (i.e. whether 
the fellow worked for the government for an 
agreed period after the fellowship) will be undertaken 
in 1999. 

To further improve the administrative 
processine of the proeramme, an updated, user
tnendly and simple database has been developed and 
is being used by staff in the Regional Office. 

Figure 3.1 Fellowships by field of study, 1996-1997 (%) 
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Figure 3.2 Fellowships by profession, 1990-1991 to 1996-1997 (%) 
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Learning Centre 

The WHO Learning Centre has been in operation for 
13 years. beginning in 1986 . Originally focused on 
improving English lant,'uage skills, for the last five 
years it has also hosted a programme on 
communication for leadership and management. 

As or March 1998, a total of 305 fellows from 
eight countries had graduated from the programme. 
For the 1998-1999 programme year, 25 fellows will 
gnH.luau:, I.JJiuglug tiLL: LULalLu ~~0. TILL:ll: wllll.JL: ~0 
fellows in the 1999-2000 programme. Fellows have 
been employed in a range of positions. from staff in 
the Minister of Health's office to programme officers. 

Figure 3.3 Fellows at the Learning Centre by 
country (1986-1999) 
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The English communication courses aim to 
upgrade the speaking, listening, reading, and writing 
abilities of the participants, with a view to better 
understanding and expression of concepts and 
processes related to management and to their future 
relationship with WHO. The leadership and 
management courses aim to develop the fellows' 
leadership potential through a process of self
evaluation and an understanding of suitable models 
of behaviour. The language and leadership and 
mauagLaUL:Hl LULl! ~L:~ alL: LUllllJh.:m~.:ul~.:LllJ_y Uli~.:ulaliuu 
on WHO activities. 

RESULTS 

There have been major achievements in the Region 
in the area of health workforce development. Training 
programmes have increased in variety, capacity and 
quality. WHO's programme for the development of 
human resources for health has enabled countries to 
benefit from training opportunities that are in many 
cases not available within their own borders. Training 
supported by WHO has also contributed to improved 
coordination between the various institutions, agencies 
and organizations involved in the planning, 
production and management of health workers in the 
Region. 

In the area of education and training, particular 
progress has been made in Pacific island countries 



and areas. Island nations are recognizing the 
importance of distance education and in-service 
training as means of ensuring that health professionals 
are kept up-to-date in terms of knowledge and safe 
practices. Several important recommendations on 
human resources for health, including enhanced use 
of educational institutions and more use of distance 
education, were included in the Palau Action 
Statement adopted by the Meeting of Ministers of 
Health of Pacific Island Countries in March 1999. 

As well as improving the administrative aspects 
of the fellowship programme, the fellowship follow
up and impact studies give feedback to the Member 
States on how the programme is being utilized. The 
revised "Termination of Studies Report" and 
"Utilization of Fellow's Services Report" enable 
fellows to evaluate the programme taken and the 
administrative support received. Host institutions are 
also given the opportunity to evaluate the performance 
of the fellow. Furthermore, one year after the 
programme is completed, the fellow and his or her 
employer report on how the training has benefited 
country health services. 

An impact study of the WHO Learning Centre 
was completed in May 1998 to assess the influence of 
the programmes on the participants' use of English, 
career advancement, professional development and 
personal growth. The study also evaluated the 
strengths and limitations of the programme as 
perceived by the fellows. The study revealed that an 
impressive 76% ofthe fellows who returned the survey 
for the impact study had been promoted and 71% had 
been appointed to supervisory positions. It showed 
increased involvement of fellows in international 
leadership activities, such as conference attendance, 
presentations, publications and consultations. 

ANALYSIS 

Throughout the Region, countries and areas are 
developing capabilities and establishing mechanisms 
for health workforce development and management. 
These will promote a better understanding of the 
existing gaps between available human resources and 
service needs. In turn, such an understanding will 
encourage closer coordination between service 
agencies and training institutions to ensure that 
academic programmes are more relevant to the needs 
of individuals and communities. 

3. HEALTH SERVICES DEVELOPMENT 

H'orkmg Wiih other jeliows )rom dl)jerent countries is an 
essential part of the Learning Centre experience 

Health workforce management 

Increasing awareness of the rapidly changing pattern 
of health issues and problems within the Region has 
led countries and areas to consider more fundamental 
changes in the management of human resources to 
meet health sector needs. However, there are a 
number of constraints facing health workforce 
management in the Region, one of them being the 
difficulty of evaluating initiatives to improve human 
resources for health. The effect of many developments 
will not be felt until 1 0 to 15 years after changes are 
instituted. Other more specific constraints are: 

• Although most countries are orienting their 
health workforce towards health promotion and 
protection, the major emphasis remains on 
curative services. 

• Interventions in health resource management 
continue to be uncoordinated. A broader 
sectoral approach is needed. There still is an 
uneven distribution of resources. 

• Information systems need support and 
continuous updating to monitor progress 
towards health outcomes and targets. Once 
these information systems are improved, they 
will greatly assist health workforce planning. 

Education and training 

While a number of educational institutions for health 
professionals are reviewing their curricula to reflect 
the needs of health services, further collaboration 
between governments and institutions needs to be 
encouraged. Often, the training provided does not 
meet the needs in their entirety because the standards 
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of care or services are either much higher or lower 
than those of the educational institutions. 

New changes in technology have shown the 
possibilities for new approaches to distance education 
and in-service training. Academic institutions should 
take full advantage of information technology to 
ensure that health professionals are kept up to date in 
terms of knowledge and safe practices. For the first 
time distance education is a viable proposition for 
continuing education and professional development. 
However, lack of reference materials, equipment and 
computer literacy are obstacles that remain to be 
cleared if distance education is to become a reality in 
areas where traditional education methods are not 
feasible because of geographical remoteness. 

FUTURE 

Health workforce management 

WHO will continue to provide technical support for 
the development and implementation of training 
programmes for the education and retention of an 
appropriate health workforce. The focus will be on 
essential skills required for the delivery of priority 
health services and reorientation of curricula from an 
emphasis on traditional hospital-based to community
based care, disease prevention and health promotio~. 
Innovative distance education training courses for 
peripheral health workers. using information 
technology such as telecommunications, computer 
networks and the radio will be developed. 

An assessment of the outcomes of human 
resources for health interventions from 1996 to 2000 
will be conducted and WHO human resource 
indicators will be established. An Expert Committee 
will monitor the outcomes of fellowships in terms of 
their impact on country health services and their 
impact on WHO priority programmes. 

Education and training 

The current educational and licensing practices of 
medical schools and licensing authorities in the 
Region will continue to be explored. Information 
obtained from questionnaires will be stored in a 
database and will provide a basis for future policy 
development and activities in medical education. 

Distance education 

Distance learning will play an increasingly important 
role in ensurit1g that health professionals are kept up 
to date in terms ofknowledge and safe practices. The 
rapid development of new information technology will 
allow distance education to become a viable 
proposition for continuing education and professional 
development. In the new structure in the Regional 
Office, the human resources development focus will 
work closely with the information technology focus 
to make distance education in the Region a reality. 

WHO will build on its strong record of producing 
training materials and promoting educational 
initiatives in the Region. In the Pacific, the 
Organization has a long history of collaboration with 
the Fiji School of Medicine and it will build on this 
in its support for distance education. A survey will 
be carried out to identify areas of study not aiready 
covered by distance education and in-service training 
courses. 

Fellowships 

Due to diminishing resources and the increasing cost 
of fellows' training and education, other ways of 
training the health workforce, including targeted job
specific training, will be considered. It is expected 
that the fellowship programme will be streamlined in 
the future with more emphasis on quality rather than 
quantity. 



3. HEALTH SERVICES DEVELOPMENT 

3.3 Essential drugs 

Essential drugs and other medicines 

ISSUES 

Irrational drug use 

I 
rratjonal drug use is still a major problem in many 
countries and areas of U1e Region, due lo profit
driven prescribing and di pcnsing, and a lack of 

knowledge on the part of both pharmacists and 
patients. In some countries, regulations to limit access 
to certain drugs are inadequate. Antibiotics are often 
sold legally without prescription, and even controlled 
dmgs such as diazepam are sometimes available on 
demand, vvithout a prescription from a medical 
practitioner, and in violation of international 
conventions on narcotic and psychotropic dmgs. In 
some countries ofthe Region, patients are sometimes 
unnecessarily given vitamins intravenously Ill 

hospitals. 

Unlicensed outlets 

Unlicensed drug outlets, without qualified 
pharmacists, present another problem. Sometimes, 
patients may request what they believe they need based 
on anecdotal stories from family members, friends and 
neighbours. Drugs are often sold without proper 
advice on their use in terms of dosage and duration of 
t~eatment, and without diagnosis. It is possible to 
buy only part of a complete treatment course of 
antibiotics without advice being provided to the 
consumer, resulting in the development of resistance 
to the most common antibiotics. The newer "fourth 
generation" antibiotics developed for particular 
conditions are often being used indiscriminately as 
drugs of first choice. As these antibiotics are more 
expensive than the more common ones, their use 
places an extra burden on the health care system or 

the patient, who, in many countries, will have to bear 
lite L.U~l~. MuH~ illllJUilanlly, lht:it t:Jit:clmay bt: lust 
through the development of resistance. 

Substanda1·d and counterfeit drugs 

Substandard and counterfeit dmgs are an increasing 
problem in the Region. Counterfeit dmgs range from 
perfect copies of well-known brands to substandard 
dmgs with or without active ingredients. Counterfeit 
dmgs represent a particular problem in countries 
where self-medication is prevalent, because it is more 
difficult for the general public than for pharmacists 
and other drug sellers to identify such drugs. 
Unknowingly, patients may purchase pharmaceuticals 
which may contain no active ingredient, or less active 
ingredient than the label claims, leading to 
unsuccessful treatment. 

Quality assurance 

In countries with developing pharmaceutical 
industries, current international gliidelines on good 
manufacturing practices (GMP) are often not fully 
adhered to, leading to the manufacture and distribution 
of substandard drugs. In some countries legislation 
and registration are inadequate. 

Availability 

In some countries and areas, essential dmgs are still 
not available . The problem of availability is a 
particular issue in Pacific island countries located far 
from manufacturers and suppliers and covering huge 
geographical areas. Inaccessible areas and a lack of 
infrastmcture within countries add to the problem. 
The high prices of dmgs in some countries and areas 
make medicines inaccessible to many people. 

-
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Figure 3.4 Essential drugs and other medicines in the Western Pacific Region: 
achievements and constraints 

~chiaveme ts No. Of cauntrlas eonstralnls 

National drug policy (NDP) in place 19 Even with an NDP in place, the necessary 
legislation and implementation plans may be 
Jacking 

Drug legislation in place 27 The legislation is outdated in some countries and 
areas 

Drug registration 20 

-An essentral drug lrst-!I:ULJ :lb 

Standard treatment guidelines (STG) 18 

WHO RESPONSE 

WHO's first approach to improve rational drug use 
has been the promotion of the essential drugs concept. 
The development of standard treatment guidelines for 
essential drugs, an essential drugs list and monitoring 
and evaluation through drug utilization studies are 
important strategies which WHO has continued to 
promote. Incorporating the essential drugs concept 
into policies on public procurement of drugs, and into 
curricula for health workers, will improve drug use. 
In addition, public education and awareness of drug 
use are becoming increasingly important strategies in 
fighting inappropriate drug use. In Cambodia, posters 
on rational drug use are being prepared for public 
display. In Viet Nam broadcasting is being used for 
public education on rational drug use. 

WHO has also continued to provide technical 
support to countries to strengthen pharmaceutical 
legislation, which is the foundation of quality 
assurance systems. Strengthening of national drug 
regulatory capacity and performance and promotion 
of information exchange among drug regulatory 
authorities are other elements of WHO support for 
quality assurance. Technical support to strengthen 
GMP has been extended to the Lao People's 
Democratic Republic and to VietNam. 

Technical support to strengthen drug legislation 
and regulations has been extended to Cambodia, Fiji, 
the Lao People's Democratic Republic and Papua New 
Guinea 

The overall goal of WHO 's support has been to 
ensure the regular availability and accessibility of 

The capability of regulatory authorities to evaluate 
technical documentation varies 

I he I::UL I$ Mt alWay~ ~I~MmlnatM ~UTTI~I(!ntly 

STGs are not always disseminated 

affordable essential drugs of acceptable quality. The 
emphasis of the support related to drug supply 
management has been on developing strategies for 
procurement, storage and distribution. WHO has 
worked closely with a number of Pacific island 
countries to improve procurement of pharmaceuticals. 
Although a bulk purchasing scheme covering all 
Pacific island countries is probably not feasible, WHO 
is working closely with countries to investigate 
alternative ways of improving purchasing policies. 
Fiji is already buying pharmaceuticals for some of 
the smaller island states. Technical support for drug 
supply management has also been provided to Samoa, 
Solomon Islands, Tonga and Vanuatu. 
Recommendations to improve the management and 
procurement of pharmaceuticals were included in the 
Palau Action Statement that resulted from the Meeting 
of Ministers of Health for the Pacific Island Countries 
in March 1999. 

WHO has provided technical support to Mongolia 
to strengthen its drug procurement. A training 
workshop was held in May 1999. 

WHO also works with countries to ensure that 
quality assurance is built into the entire drug supply 
chain. 

A survey of drug use is being undertaken in 
selected provinces of Cambodia to identify undesirable 
drug practices in order to plan appropriate 
interventions and training for health workers. Similar 
drug utilization studies have been introduced in Fiji, 
where the results will be used to plan drug use 
interventions. Standard 'treatment guidelines for Fiji 
will be developed in the second half of 1999. 



Training in quality control has been provided 
through the ASEAN Pham1aceuticals Project and the 
Biregional Technical Cooperation Among Countries 
in Essential Drugs. A combined ASEAN/Biregional 
training course on drug evaluation, and a meeting 
on combating counterfeit drugs, were conducted in 
Manila, the Philippines, in October 1998. A 
coordinated sampling and testing of pharmaceuticals 
from Pacific island countries has been completed with 
the collaboration of a WHO collaborating centre for 
Quality Assurance, the Therapeutic Goods 
Administration, Australia. In VietNam, the fourth 
essential drug list has been reviewed and 
improvements recommended. 

Information is a crucial part of implementing 
drug management. Yet in many countries, high
quality information is scarce. By improving the 
system of conmmnication, drug information resources 
can be sllarect. Atl electronic network !'or drug 
information exchange is therefore being established 
at the WHO Collaborating Centre on Drug 
Information, Universiti Sains, Penang, Malaysia. 

RESULTS 

With technical support from WHO, drug regulation 
has been improved through the drafting of new drug 
legislation in Papua New Guinea and development 
of drug registration systems and procedures in 
Cambodia, Fiji, the Lao People's Democratic 
Republic and Papua New Guinea. In the Lao People's 
Democratic Republic and Papua New Guinea, 
computerized systems are being developed for drug 
registration. 

Although a bulk purchasing scheme has not been 
developed for all Pacific island countries, some 
progress with regard to joint purchasing can be 
recorded. Fiji currently buys pharmaceuticals for 
Cook Islands, Kiribati, Nauru, Niue and Tuvalu. 
Nauru and Tuvalu buy pharmaceuticals regularly 
from Fiji and Kiribati has made one small purchase. 

In Mongolia, which is mainly dependent on drug 
donations for its drug supply, procurement has been 
strengthened with WHO technical support. 

In Cambodia and Fiji, plans of action to improve 
drug use have been drawn up based on drug 
utilization studies. 

3. HEALTH SERVICES DEVELOPMENT 

ANALYSIS 

Since the introduction of market-based economies in 
many Member States, the number of products on the 
market has increased. However, in many cases this 
has taken place without the necessary control 
mechanisms because of insufficient allocation of 
resources to drug regulatory authorities. This has 
resulted in too many drugs of doubtful quality being 
available and being used improperly The inadequate 
capacity of drug regulatory authorities to enforce drug 
regulations is an important constraint in some 
countries and areas. However, the problem of 
counterfeit drugs cannot be solved by the national drug 
regulatory authorities alone. Appropriate legislation, 
drug registration, a good pharmaceutical inspectorate 
and collaboration between drug regulatory authorities, 
customs, pohce and the pharmaceutical mdustry, 
including international networking among relevant 
authorities, are crucial to combat counterfeit drugs. 
These mechanisms are not in place in some Member 
States of the Region and will need to be developed 
for the problem to be solved. 

FUTURE 

The main focus of collaboration will continue to be 
on development and implementation of national drug 
policies. Activities will continue to be directed 
towards the attainment of rational drug use. 

WHO will support countries of the Western 
Pacific Region to further strengthen the capacity and 
capability of national drug regulatory authorities to 
develop appropriate quality assurance systems. 
Appropriate drug legislation will remain the basis for 
enforcement and rational drug use. A network for 
information exchange between national drug 
regulatory authorities will be established and used to 
exchange ideas, experiences and decisions on drug 
regulatory matters throughout the Region. In 
countries with local production of pharmaceuticals, 
WHO will work with countries to ensure 
manufacturing standards continue to develop towards 
internationally accepted good manufacturing 
practices. 



3. HEALTH SERVICES DEVELOPMENT 

3.4 Quality of health care and health technology 

Blood safety 

~~~Ul:.S 

Blood donors 

T he organization of blood services is heavily 
dependent on geographical factors and on the 
mode of blood donor recruitment. In many 

countries in the Western Pacific Region, the mode of 
recruitment, combined with the epidemiological status 
of certain diseases, does not allow effective selection 
oflow-risk, healthy donors, which is reflected in high 
prevalence rates of infections in donated blood 
(see Figure 3 .5). 

The target of 100% voluntary unpaid donors has 
been reached in Australia; Hong Kong, China; Japan; 
Malaysia; New Zealand; Republic of Korea; and 
Singapore. Even though voluntary non-remunerated 
blood donation is a universally recognized condition 
for the continuous and adequate procurement of safe 
blood, and most countries in the Region are moving 
in this direction, many still have to rely either on 
officially paid donors or on family donations to meet, 
or try to meet, their requirements. 

Screening 

In most countries in the Region, blood units are 
screened for hepatitis B and C, HIV and syphilis at 
central level blood facilities. However, in Pacific island 
countries, and in the Lao People's Democratic 
Republic, blood is not generally tested for hepatitis C. 
At the peripheral level, screening is not systematic in 
some countries. 

Overuse of blood products 

In countries with an abundant blood supply, blood and 
blood products may be overused. When the supply is 

l-lgure ~.b Prevalence rates ot 1ntect10ns 1n 
donated blood (%) in the capital cities of selected 

countries, 1997 

country HBV HCV 

Cambodia 10.3 3.2 3.6 

China 8.2 0.6 0.02 

Mongolia 8.5 8.6 0 

VietNam 12.0 2.0 0.3 

Note: HBV = hepatitis B virus; HCV = hepatitis C 
virus; HIV = human immunodeficiency virus 

insufficient, blood is often misused due to a lack of 
general awareness of the risks associated with blood 
transfusion. 

WHO RESPONSE 

WHO has continued to advocate government 
responsibility in ensuring and monitoring blood safety 
in the Western Pacific Region. It has supported the 
development of national voluntary blood-donation 
programmes. National quality assurance programmes 
for blood donation, laboratory services, blood-products 
processing and service delivery are priority areas for 
blood safety. 

Information on the activities ofblood services was 
made available with the establishment of a WHO 
Global Blood Safety Database. WHO staff and 
consultants visited Cambodia, China, the Philippines 
and Viet Nan1 to assess blood services and provide 
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technical support. In Viet Nam, a comprehensive 
series of activities have been carried out in conjunction 
with the preparatory phase of the World Bank Curative 
Care for the Poor Project, which has a safe blood 
component. 

In Cambodia, a circular on blood service activities 
was drafted, clinical guidelines on the use of blood 
were developed and coordination of international 
partners was reinforced. A module on "transfusion 
therapy" has been introduced into the curriculum for 
medical students. 

RESULTS 

WHO's advocacy for non-remunerated blood services 
has had some successes in the Region. For example, 
in the Philippines, the phasing out of commercial 
blood banks has progressed since 1997, but has not 
been fully completed. In China, a Blood Donation 
Law forbidding payment of blood donors was passed 
in October 1998. The Government of VietNam has 
made a commitment to a voluntary blood donation 
programme and will be involved in nationally 
organized and regulated blood services. 

The promotion of WHO distance-learning 
materials on safe blood and blood products has led to 
their adoption in several countries. In China, a 
programme has been developed using the materials 
and it is being tested as a pilot project in Hubei 
Province. Viet Nam has also adopted the WHO 
distance-learning materials, which are being 
translated into Vietnamese, to train staff working in 
blood services. 

With WHO support, clinical guidelines on the 
use of blood have been developed in VietNam. 

ANALYSIS 

Least -developed countries do not have the technical 
and managerial resources to develop cost-effective and 
sustainable blood services. They need external 
technical expertise and additional financial resources. 
In addition, 100% voluntary blood donation may be a 
long-term goal in some countries because of economic, 
cultural and behavioural factors. These include poverty 

and a fear that donating blood will harm the donor's 
own health. 

Blood services are complex organizations because 
of the nature of the source material, the quality 
constraints on laboratory, manufacturing and product 
delivery, procedures and the functional links with 
hospitals. There is no unique model for their 
organization, financing, administration, responsibility 
and regulation. 

Data on the Western Pacific Region in the WHO 
Global Blood Safety Database could be improved 
through the collection of more accurate and 
comprehensive data with the collaboration of blood 
service managers in each country. 

FUTURE 

Ensuring an adequate supply of blood from voluntary 
donors and quality assurance for screening of blood 
will remain major concerns. Several countries of the 
Region, including Malaysia and the Republic ofKorea, 
have recently made much progress in this direction. 
WHO will organize workshops on national blood 
policy, to share successful country experiences and 
identify collaborating centres to support national 
quality assurance. 

Efforts will be made to improve the procurement 
of safe and adequate blood by targeting potential low
risk blood donors and encouraging them to become 
regular donors. Successful examples of voluntary 
blood donation programmes will be collated, analysed 
and disseminated. Countries will be supported in 
implementing voluntary blood donation programmes. 

WHO will continue to promote screening ofblood 
for hepatitis C in those countries where such screening 
has not yet been introduced. The expansion of 
screening for transfusion-transmitted infections will 
be supported by the appropriate use of reagents in 
accordance with each country's resources. 

Clinical guidelines on the rational use of blood 
will be produced and disseminated, and their impact 
evaluated. Some' countries will require technical 
support in implementing activities and adapting 
recommendations to their local situation. 



3. HEALTH SERVICES DEVELOPMENT 

Traditional medicine 

ISSUES 

Policy statements 

Although traditional medicine exists 
in most countries of the Region, it is 
often not officially recognized 
or integrated into national health care 
systems. Despite increasing interest 
from governments during the last few 
years, many countries lack a clear 
policy statement from the government 
on promoting the proper use of 
traditional medicine. Regulations 
governing its use and registration of 
traditional drugs and remedies are 
often not well established. Even when 
governments have formulated policies, 
their efforts are often frustrated by lack 
of expertise and experience in dealing 

Staff in a district health centre in Viet Nam sorting and 
preparing medicinal plants 

with traditional medicine within health authorities. 

Evidence 

More scientifically accepted evidence is needed. In 
most cases, the use of traditional medicine is based 
on clinical experience gained over a long period of 
time. In general, scientific rigour has been applied 
less strictly than in other medical fields. 

Standards 

Quality assurance standards for herbal medicine 
products have not been fully established. Increasing 
use of traditional medicine has led to greater concerns 
about its safety, efficacy and quality. For example, 
there have been reports of poisoning caused by the 
use of herbal medicines containing heavy metals. In 
1996, a poisoning incident caused by excessive 
amounts of arsenic in a herbal medicine product led 
to a complete ban on all brands of the product in 
Macao. 

Dissemination 

Because there has often been no system for 
documentation, there is a need to improve the 
collection and dissemination of information on 
traditional medicine in the Region. 

WHO RESPONSE 

WHO has been closely involved in the preparation of 
national policies on traditional medicine in Mongolia 
and VietNam. In both countries national policies on 
traditional medicine are at the drafting stage. Support 
was also provided to Cambodia, the Lao People's 
Democratic Republic and the Philippines to develop 
plans for traditional medicine programmes at the 
national level. 

In China, the Government has identified 
improving traditional medicine in rural areas as the 
priority for the traditional medicine programme, with 
training on traditional medicine for rural health 
workers as a first step. It is hoped that this will 
alleviate the hardship caused by a shortage of medicine 

es• 
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and doctors in the countryside. In support of this 
priority, WHO has taken part in strengthening 
traditional medicine hospitals in five selected counties 
and in training for mral health workers in those 
counties on the use of simple and cost-effective 
traditional therapies. WHO also provided support to 
initiate activities using traditional medicine to 
promote health and rehabilitation in China and Viet 
Nam. 

In China, training courses were held to increase 
awareness of the need for good manufacturing 
practices (GMP) in the manufacture of traditional 
medicine products. Also in China, in October 1998 
a workshop was held on controlling heavy metals in 
herbal medicines and their products. The workshop 
identified the environmental quality of the sites in 
which medicinal plants are cultivated and collected 
as a probable cause of the high content of heavy metals 
in some herbal medicines. It recommended that an 
environmental standards system be developed. The 
meeting also suggested that research should be 
conducted to assess the effectiveness of heavy metals 
in treating certain diseases. WHO supported both 
these meetings as well as a training course in Beijing, 
China, in December 1998, to introduce testing 
methods for heavy metals in herbal medicines. 

WHO continued to provide support to China, 
Cambodia, the Lao People's Democratic Republic, 
Mongolia, the Philippines, the Republic of Korea and 

Medicinal plant garden in a Vietnamese village 

Viet Nam to improve their research capacity by 
organizing conferences and training courses, and 
awarding fellowships. A research project on control 
of pesticide residues in medicinal plants is being 
conducted in China. 

In order to improve dissemination of information 
on traditional medicine in the Pacific island countries 
and areas, the Regional Office has supported the 
collection of information on identification, 
distribution, constituents, biological activity and 
traditional uses of 102 species of South Pacific 
medicinal plants. In French Polynesia, the criteria 
for quality, safety and therapeutic efficacy of medicinal 
plants and their products were examined, based on 
the systems of control, validation and marketing 
authorization used in the producing countries. WHO 
provided technical advice on legislation, importation 
and sale of herbal medicines. 

RESULTS 

Draft documents on national policy on traditional 
medicine have been prepared in Mongolia and Viet 
Nam and legislation on traditional medicine is being 
prepared in Hong Kong, China. To help countries 
and areas interested in developing policy on traditional 
medicine and control measures for its proper usc, the 
Regional Office has published and disseminated 
Guidelines for the appropriate use of herbal 
medicines. 

A training package for traditional healers, with a 
simple message on basic principles of preventing 
disease and promoting health, was field-tested in the 
Lao People's Democratic Republic and the Philippines. 
A total of 80 traditional healers and community health 
workers in the Lao People's Democratic Republic were 
trained. The training made some progress towards 
integrating traditional medicine into community 
health care. In Mongolia, 31 medical doctors working 
at national, aimag and sum levels attended a two-week 
training course on acupuncture in 1998. There is 
considerable interest in acupuncture among doctors 
and the course helped them to define more clearly the 
role acupuncture can play in clinical care. 

GMP for traditional medicine are being 
implemented in China and Malaysia. In China, a 
number of factories manufacturing traditional 
medicine products are being constructed or renovated 
to comply with international GMP requirements. At 



present, around 18 traditional medicine manufacturers 
in China have been approved by the Therapeutic 
Goods Administration, Australia, as being at an 
acceptable level of compliance with the Australian 
Code of GI\1P. In Malaysia, 61 local traditional 
medicine manufacturers had complied with the GI\1P 
requirements set by the Government by the end of 
September 1998. 

During the period under review, the Regional 
Office published Medicinal plants in the South Pacific 
and Medicinal plants in the Republic of Korea. In 
collaboration with the Government of Viet Nam, 
Selected medicinal plants in Viet Nam: Volumes I 
and II were published. 

ANALYSIS 

Recognition of the value of traditional medicine is 
not always accompanied by strong political, legal and 
material support, nor by the development of vigorous 
programmes at national level and below. Doubts and 
suspicions on the role of traditional medicine still 
prevail among medical professionals and health 
administrators. More scientifically-based evidence is 
required if the safety and effectiveness of traditional 
medicine is to be trusted. Unfortunately, the different 
philosophical backgrounds oftraditional and modern 
medicine make it difficult for one system to judge the 
other. The routine research procedure of examining 
a single purified chemical compound may not be fully 
suitable for evaluating medicinal plants and their 
mixtures, as even a single plant is a complicated 
chemical source containing a variety of chemical 
compounds. The action of the plant may be the result 
of the actions of several chemical compounds. 

*** 

3. HEALTH SERVICES DEVELOPMENT 

FUTURE 

The Regional Office will continue to collaborate with 
interested countries and areas to promote the proper 
use of traditional medicine and its integration into 
the mainstream of the health service system. The 
major thrust of the programme will be the 
improvement of national capabilities in the areas of 
legislation, regulation, proper practice, quality of 
herbal medicines, research capacity-building and 
information sharing. 

WHO will continue to promote the incorporation 
of basic criteria and methods used by modern scientific 
research into research on traditional medicine, while 
respecting the characteristics of traditional medicine. 
A regional meeting will be held in November 1999 to 
discuss the integration of traditional and modern 
medicines through policy development, training, 
research and other means. 

An operation is carried out under acupuncture 
anaesthetic (the needles are in the patients right arm) 
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Medical technology 

WHO activities in the area of medical technology are 
concerned with effecting improvements to the quality 
and equity of health care through the identification 
of appropriate health-care technologies and the 
promotion of appropriate, cost -effective, rational and 
effective use of such technologies and related 
resources, while working to prevent their excessive 
use or abuse. 

The principal constraints experienced by some 
developing countries in the Western Pacific Region 
include a lack of attention to the supply of reagents 
and the maintenance of equipment, continuous staff 
turnover, and a shortage of qualified human resources 
in laboratory and radiology services, 

Efforts during the reporting period concentrated 
on strengthening quality assurance programmes for 
laboratory services. To this end, technical support 
was provided to the Lao People's Democratic 
Republic, Mongolia and some Pacific island countries. 

Future training in health laboratory and 
radiology technology will emphasize training in the 
maintenance of equipment. The standardization of 
essential diagnostic methods will be strengthened 
through technical collaboration. In addition, 
continued efforts will be made to further strengthen 
the quality assurance and quality control of health 
laboratory services. Countries will be encouraged to 
set up national quality control assurance programmes 
which will eventually lead to accreditation of 
laboratories. 



Chapter 4. Promotion and protection of health 

Integrated approach to Healthy Cities and Healthy Islands 

ISSUES 

C 
urrently about 40% of people in the Western 
Pacific Region live in urban areas, and it is 
expected that the percentage will reach 50% 

a few years after 2010 (see Figure 4.1). The rapid 
rate of urbanization, particularly since 1980, has 
brought about considerable changes to the physical 
and social determinants of health. These include: 

• high population densities which allow infectious 
diseases to spread easily and put a strain on 
waste disposal; 

• excessive urban traffic which leads to accidents 
(particularly among young adults) and increases 
in respiratory diseases; and 

• the breakdown of traditional communities, 
family structures and other social support 
mechanisms which has a negative impact on 
vulnerable groups such as adolescents and older 
persons. 

"' Cl<:: 

Figure 4.1 Increase in urban population 
in the Western Pacific Region 
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Rapid socioeconomic development in small island 
countries in the J:-'acitlc has otten adversely a:ttected 
the fragile physical environment and social lives and 
lifestyles of the people who live there. These 
communities are grappling with such problems as: 

• the limited land area available for waste 
disposal ; 

• increased demands for limited supplies of safe 
water; and 

• the increasing prevalence of lifestyle-related 
health problems such as obesity, smoking, lack 
of exercise, stress, excessive alcohol 
consumption and abuse of other substances, 
leading to a variety of illnesses, including 
hypertension, cardiovascular diseases, cancer 
and diabetes. 

WHO RESPONSE 

To deal with the health problems in urban areas and 
islands mentioned above, particularly in developing 
countries, WHO began a regional Healthy Cities and 
Healthy Islands initiative in the mid-1990s. WHO 
first embarked on an effort to integrate healthy settings 
into the development and implementation of ongoing 
Healthy City projects in the second half of 1997. 
"Healthy settings" are physical and social settings, 
such as schools, workplaces, marketplaces, hospitals, 
villages and communities, which have been used to 
focus on health protection and health promotion 
activities. Such healthy settings projects share certain 
guiding principles, such as intersectoral action, 
community participation and vision. 

Within a relatively short period, Healthy City 
projects in China, the Lao People ' s Democratic 
Republic, Mongolia and Viet Nam have begun to 
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incorporate various healthy settings into their projects. 
The integration of healthy settings into Healthy City 
projects has been further promoted in national and 
city-level workshops in the Lao People's Democratic 
Republic, Malaysia, Mongolia and Viet Nam. 

This strategy has also been extended to the 
Healthy Islands projects. WHO supported national 
workshops in Fiji and Papua New Guinea, where 
national Healthy Islands plans of action, incorporating 
various healthy settings, were formulated and 
associated coordination mechanisms established. A 
regional workshop on Healthy Islands was convened 
in foiji in february l'J'J9, an objective of which \Vn3 to 
share experiences gained in implementing the 
integration strategy. 

Apart from integrating healthy settings into 
Healthy City and Healthy Island projects, a strategy 
of "entry points" has been extensively applied to the 
development of various healthy settings projects. This 
strategy is intended to help address specific health 
issues in a given healthy setting. Examples include 
malaria control in the Healthy City Honiara initiative 
in Solomon Islands, and helminth control and HIV/ 
AIDS in health-promoting schools in China . During 
the review period, the entry point strategy has been 
applied to tobacco control and mental health in health
promoting schools in China~ prevention and control 
of noncommunicable diseases in the Healthy City 
Haikou project in China~ alcohol control in the 
Healthy Islands project in the Cook Islands; and 
rl~nv1~ r.rm1ml in th~ Healthy f'i1y Vienti;;me project 
in the Lao People 's Democratic Republic. Health 
issues of older persons have also been addressed within 
the context of the Healthy Cities programme. 

Draft regional guidelines for health-promoting 
workplaces were prepared during this review period. 
Health-promoting workplace activities were 
implemented in Haiphong and Hue, the two Healthy 
Cities in Viet Nam, and coordinated by the Ministry 
of Health. The focus of the project is on the protection 
and promotion of workers' health in small- and 
medium-scale enterprises. Another country giving 
special attention to health-promoting workplaces is 
Mongolia. During the reporting period, a health
promoting workplace project was initiated in a copper 
mine in Orkhon. 

WHO has continued to collaborate with 
Cambodia, the Lao People 's Democratic Republic and 
VietNam, and has started to work with Mongolia and 
Papua New Guinea, in developing healthy marketplace 

activities (for further details on WHO's work on 
healthy marketplaces in the Region, see 4.3 Nutrition, 
food security and safety). In collaboration with WHO 
and a nongovernmental organization, a hospital in 
the Philippines has initiated a healthy hospital project 
which provides facilities for patients' families and 
relatives, especially children. This supplements 
WHO 's active support for the baby-friendly hospital 
initiative in the Philippines and throughout the 
Region . Healthy villages and communities have 
received special attention for WHO collaboration in 
Vientiane in the Lao People's Democratic Republic, 
and in Papua Now Guinan, whore projooto have been 
implemented to establish models for healthy settings. 

RESULTS 

As priority health issues vary among different cities 
and islands, it is not possible to produce a common 
set of health outcome indicators for all Healthy Cities 
or Healthy Islands in the Region. This was the 
conclusion of the regional workshop on health 
promotion indicators for Healthy Islands held in 
Noumea , New Caledonia, in December 1998. 
However, the workshop agreed that indicators could 
and should be developed for each individual project. 
The workshop was organized by the Secretariat of the 
Pacific Community, in collaboration with WHO. 

Currently some 170 cities and towns in the 
Western Pacific Region are implementing Healthy City 
projects. Of these projects, WHO has supported the 
development of 18 Healthy City projects in eight 
countries. The Ministers of Health of the Pacific island 
countries have met every two years since 1995 in Fiji 
(1995), Cook Islands (1997) and Palau (1999)1 and 
have expressed their fhll conm1itment to the principles 
of Healthy Islands . Countries have begun 
operationalizing the principles that were defined at 
these meetings and are searching for effective ways to 
implement Healthy Islands activities. 

The use of entry points and the integration of 
healthy settings into Healthy City and Healthy Island 
projects have helped projects to focus on specific health 

1 Seethe Yanuca Island Declaration(WHO/HRH/95.4); the Rarotonga 
Agreement: Towards Healthy Islands (WHO/HRH/DHV97.1) and 
the Palau Action Statement (in press) . 



outcomes and targets, develop project-specific 
indicators, define the roles of different organizations 
and individuals involved in the projects, and mobilize 
the resources necessary to implement healthy settings 
activities. Within WHO, various programmes have 
started to work together as a team on specific healthy 
settings projects. The results of applying these 
strategies are generally encouraging, although long
term sustainability of interest and commitment is yet 
to be demonstrated. 

Currently over 80% of countries and areas in the 
Region implement some healthy settings activities and 
efforts are being made to extend the approach. Healtll
promoting schools are being implemented in most 
countries in the Region. For the other healthy settings, 
the implementation of specific projects is enabling 
norms and models to be established. In particular, 
considerable progress has been made in health
promoting workplaces. 

ANALYSIS 

Intensive promotional efforts by Member States and 
WHO have led to an acceptance of the ideas and 
principles of healthy settings by many parties, 
including organizations outside the health sector (e.g. 
environmental, education, labour, urban and economic 
planning, transport and public works and public 
security and safety organizations). This has been 
reflected in local government endorsement of Healthy 
City projects and the commitment of the health 
ministers of the Pacific island countries to the Yanuca 
Island Declaration, Rarotonga Agreement and Palau 
Action Statement. 

There is enough currently available information 
to initiate and expand health-promoting schools 
activities. However, for other healthy settings, 
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information is scarce because the initiatives are fairly 
recent. The experiences of ongoing projects need to 
be documented. 

Overall regional plans of action and technical 
guidelines for the development of the various healthy 
settings are needed. In tllis regard. WHO will continue 
to work closely with Member States. 

FUTURE 

The development of model projects will continue for 
Healthy Cities, Healthy Islands, health-promoting 
workplaces, healthy marketplaces and healthy 
hospitals . Case study documentation, highlighting 
useful experiences and lessons learned, will also 
continue for model healthy settings projects. Regional 
action plans and guidelines for the various healthy 
settings will be developed. In addition, information 
support to promote the healthy settings approach will 
be strengthened by improving accessibility to 
information through the Internet. 

Three regional meetings on heal!hy settings are 
planned. A regional meeting on health protection 
and health promotion in August 1999 wi II review the 
experiences of implementing healthy settings 
activities in the Western Pacific Region and develop 
a regional framework for action for the next few years. 
A workshop on Healthy Cities in October 1999 will 
review the implementation of the action plan 
developed at the regional consultation on Healthy 
Cities in Beijing, China, in October 19%, and develop 
the next three-year regional action plan and regional 
guidelines. A regional workshop on integration of 
prevention and control of noncommunicable diseases 
in Healthy Cities and Healthy Islands projects will be 
held to assess feasible ways of uslllg 
noncommunicable diseases as an entry point. 

RPM 
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The Palau Action Statement 

Nearly all Pacific island countries are facing rapidly 
increasing levels of noncommunicable diseases 
(NCD), particularly cardiovascular diseases. 
diabetes and cancer. In order to counter this disturbing trend, a long-term integrated approach to NCD 
prevention and control is 11eeded. Workin~ together, Pilcific islilnn r.rmntrir.s, nthf.r ::~er.nr.iF.~ ::tnrl WHn 
can identify priority needs and ensure that they are tackled as early as possible in the life cycle. For 
example, health protection and promotion must start at school, rather than when obesity, cigarette
smoking and excessive alcohol intake have already become established. 

Specific, action-oriented proposals to stem the rising tide of noncommunicable diseases were among the 
major outcomes of a meeting of Ministers of Health for the Pacific Island Countries organized by WHO 
in Koror, Republic of Palau, from 18 to 19 March 1999. The meeting was designed to strengthen 
government commitment for Healthy Islands initiatives and was the first major ministerial meeting 
attended by the new Regional Director since his appointment. The ministerial meeting was preceded by 
a meeting of the directors ofhealth organized in conjunction with the Secretariat of the Pacific Community. 

The Palau Action Statement which resulted from the ministerial meeting is a far-reaching document. It 
contains many practical recommendations in the following areas: 

• 
• 

Healthy Islands initiatives; 
human resources for health: 
pharmaceuticals; 
traditional medicine: 
noncommunicable diseases: and 
health information. 

The Palau Meeting ofMinisters followed similar meetings in Yanuca Island, Fiji, in 1995 and Rarotonga, 
Cook Islands in 1997. The Yanuca Declaration, the Rarotonga Agreement and the Palau Action Statement 
have all been published by the Regional Office. The Palau Action Statement provides an excellent 
platform which the countries of the Pacific and WHO can build on to improve the health of Pacific 
islanders. 



4. PROMOTION AND PROTECTION OF HEALTH 

4.1 Reproductive, family and community health 
and population issues 

Healthy mother, healthy family 

ISSUES 

T he right to ?ive birth safely is a b~sic hu~an 
right, yet m the Western Pactftc Regwn, 
30 000-50 000 women die every year from 

complications of pregnancy and childbirth. Although 
this constitutes less than 10% ofthe world 's maternal 
deaths, approximately 40% of these deaths occur in 
just six countries (Cambodia, the Lao People 's 
Democratic Republic, Mongolia, Papua New Guinea, 
the Philippines, and VietNam). In all of the countries 
with high maternal mortality, fertility rates and natural 
population increase rates are also high. 

The maternal mortality ratio is currently below 
the regional target of 300 deaths per 
100 000 live births in 31 countries and 
areas in the Region. A regional 
maternal mortality ratio of 120 per 
100 000 live births has been achieved. 
However, the gap in maternal mortality 
between developing and developed 
countries is wide: in 1998, it ranged 
from 745 per 100 000 live births in the 
Lao People 's Democratic Republic to 
3.5 per 100 000 live births in New 
Zealand, a factor of more than 200. 

Fourteen countries in the Region 
have population growth rates above 2%. 
In most of these countries the 
population will double in less than 30 
years. 

WHO RESPONSE 

helpmg women to delay their tirst pregnancy and to 
prevent unwanted pregnancies and abortions; and 
access to adequate services for prenatal, delivery and 
postpartum care, and emergency obstetric treatment. 

WHO has continued to mobilize political 
commitment throughout the Region and to promote 
reproductive health. A regional training course on 
reproductive health and family planning was 
conducted in Seoul, Republic of Korea, in October 
1998, funded by the Republic of Korea. Fifteen 
participants from seven countries in the Region 
exchanged experiences of reproductive health 
programmes and developed indicators to measure and 
monitor the implementation and progress of such 
programmes. 

Two main factors can help to reduce 
maternal deaths: family planning, by 

WHO has supported maternal and child health programmes 
in the Region for half a centwy 

-
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Figure 4.2 Important reproductive health indicators in countries in the Western Pacific Region 
with high maternal mortality ratios 
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Papua New Guinea 370(c) 1200 34.0 4.7 31 3.2 
' 

Philippines 179 5400 28.2 3.8 29 56.6(e) 

Solomon Islands 549 82(f) 38.1 5.4 21 8.4 

a) Western Pacific Region Health Data Bank: 1998 Revision. Manila, WHO, 1998. 
b) Revised 1990 estimates of maternal mortality: A new approach by WHO and UNICEF. Geneva, WHO, 1996. 
c) Data provided by the Government in 1998. 
d) Calculated from data supplied by the Government. 
e) Based on LGU Performance Programme Multi Indicator Cluster Survey in 1997. 
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WHO also supported strengthening of service 
capacity in the areas of safe motherhood and family 
planning through in-service training on safe 
motherhood, family planning, sexual health, and 
adolescent health. In addition, health care staff from 
countries with high maternal mortality ratios and 
fertility rates received fellowships for overseas training 
in reproductive management and clinical practice of 
midwifery and family planning. WHO consultants 
were assigned to Cambodia, Cook Islands, the Lao 
People 's Democratic Republic and Mongolia to carry 
out in-depth studies on maternal mortality, develop 
trammg matenals or conduct training for future 
national trainers. 

WHO provided basic medical equipment, 
including family planning kits, and contraceptives in 
its role as executor of country projects funded by the 
United Nations Population Fund (UNFPA) on 
reproductive health in Pacitic island countries and 
Papua New Guinea. These supplies were provided 
not only to strengthen health service capacity and 
expand accessibility to a broader range of 
contraceptive methods , but also to encourage 
governments to allocate more resources to the projects. 

Health education materials on reproductive health 
were also developed. WHO 
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Nations agencies to develop national and local 
indicators for reproductive health and a management 
information system. In conjunction with this, 
provincial staff were trained in data analysis, 
interpretation and dissemination, and several 
computers were installed at different levels of the 
health service. 

In order to reduce maternal mortality, Cambodia 
has developed a comprehensive package of activities 
for referral hospitals, and a minimum package for 
health centres. A WHO consultant worked with 
national experts to review the two packages and to 
develop standard management protocols for obstetric 
interventions at various levels. 

RESULTS 

Five yea rs after the International Conference on 
Population and Development, held in Cairo, Egypt, 
most countries in the Western Pacific Region have 
made progress in reproductive health and population 
and development. 

All Pacific island countries agree that gender 
issues and high-quality reproductive health should be 

addressed within the broader 
worked wit h Member 
Stales, in cooperalion wrlh 
other i.ntcrnCilionaJ agencies 
and nongovernmental 
urgunluitlun~ (NCO~) , lu 

develop materials to 
educate people, especially 
women and adolescents, 
about safe motherhood, 
family planning, sexual 
health and sexually 

"Maternal deaths have ve~l' serious 
consequences within thefamily, given the 
crucial role f~{ the mother in her children '.v 

ltealih ami 1ve({are. Tlte tleailt t~{ a 
mother increases file risk11 for Iter 
children, particular()' iJ~fimts , am/ 
seriously (~ffects their c:lrances t~f 

spectrum of family health 
and as an integral part of the 
Healthy Islands concept. For 
example, Solomon Islands 
lid~> lkvdujJl.U d Hdliuudl 
Women 's Policy and Papua 

ew Guinea has integrated 
safe moLherhood i11L0 its 
HcaHhy Islands probrramme. 
Sen,icc protocols on safe 

transmitted infections including HIV I AIDS . 
Innovative forms of health education included drama 
groups formed by NGOs (e.g. the Wan Smol Bag 
theatre group in Vanuatu) and youth groups which 
gave performances on safe motherhood and family 
planning. 

Information is essential for reproductive health 
management and decision-making. However, the data 
related to maternal and child health is often not 
reliable or available in the developing countries. Two 
WHO consultants were assigned to the Lao People's 
Democratic Republic to work with the national 
Maternal and Child Health Institute and other United 

motherhood for health 
workers at the grassroots level have been developed 
in Cambodia, the Lao People 's Democratic Republic, 
Papua New Guinea and Solomon Islands. 

In-service training and fellowships have increased 
the confidence of health workers in reproductive health 
and, in turn, improved the service offered to women 
and children. For example, health assistants from 
Kiribati were trained in family planning in Fiji and 
were able to carry out 200 subdermal contraceptive 
implant insertions and 20 vasectomy operations after 
returning home to their clinics. Use of reproductive 
health services has increased in Papua New Guinea 
as a result of a health education project and 

-
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improvements to the quality of care. The proportion 
of deliveries at health centres has steadily increased. 

Family planning work has been strengthened in 
each UNFPA-funded country project being executed 
by WHO. In Pacific island countries, about 30% of 
the total budget for these countries has been allocated 
to contraceptive supplies and a wider choice of 
contraceptive methods is now available. Increased 
awareness of male reproductive health responsibilities 
has led to the acceptance of vasectomy in several 
countries. In Papua New Guinea, a staff member from 
each provincial health centre is now trained in 
postpartum tubal ligation and no-scalpel vasectomy. 
Several hundred men have undergone vasectomy 
operations. 

The information base on which rational planning 
for improved reproductive health care is based has 
been signific<mtly improved through studies supported 
by WHO in Cambodia, Cook Islands, the Lao People's 
Democratic Republic and Mongolia. The 
management information system, which was 
developed in the Lao People's Democratic Republic 
with WHO support, is being tested in selected areas. 

ANALYSIS 

In recent years, governments in the Western Pacific 
Region have made great progress in reducing maternal 
mortality. However, maternal mortality ratios are 
~till uH<tLLA.,jJtaL1.1 l1igl1 iu ~LV ual Lvuut1iL~. Tl1L 
reduction of maternal mortality is not only an issue of 
effective health care but one of social justice. 

There are several reasons why maternal mortality 
remains high in some countries. Sometimes it is 

because there has been a lack of commitment to make 
motherhood safe. Attention to rapidly increasing 
population rates has lessened in some countries. It is 
notable that usage of contraceptives is low in countries 
with high maternal mortality ratios. 

In countries with limited resources, health 
services are often unable to identifY mothers at risk or 
to ensure their timely referral, particularly in remote 
mral areas. A lack of training for health workers, 
especially in interpersonal communication skills, is 
aggravated by poor information, education and 
motivation activities for the general public, 
particularly young people and men. Sociocultural 
constraints, such as a reluctance to discuss and address 
reproduction, sexuality and gender issues, persist in 
many communities. 

FUTURE 

In the Western Pacific Region, about 40% of maternal 
deaths occur in six countries which account for only 
10% of the total regional population. WHO will, 
therefore, concentrate on reducing maternal mortality 
in priority countries by identifYing constraints and 
supporting governments to develop comprehensive 
plans of action to reduce maternal mortality and 
integrate safe motherhood and family planning into 
primary health care. Cooperation with other United 
Nations agencies will continue with a view to 
exvlullug lllUle 1eSUU1LeS fu1 SlleugtheuJug 1Jlllllaly 
health care and providing quality maternal health care 
and a wider range of contraceptive methods. 
Adolescent health care will be strengthened and 
unwanted pregnancies and unsafe abortions reduced. 

Towards active and healthy ageing 

ISSUES 

Population ageing is one of the most important public 
health challenges of the coming century. The dramatic 
demographic changes that are occurring throughout 
the Western Pacific Region have resulted in 
unprecedented rates and levels of population ageing. 
The proportion of older persons (65 years and over) 
to the total population varies widely between countries 

(Figure 4.4), from about 3% in Cambodia to around 
16.5% in Japan. While there is great variation 
between countries and areas in the Region, increasing 
life expectancy and decreasing fertility, and 
consequent increases in the proportion and number 
of older people, are common trends. 

Japan has the highest life expectancy, at 77 years 
for males and 82 years for females, while the 
Lao People's Democratic Republic has the lowest, at 
51 years for males and 53 years for females. 



The speed at which populations are ageing in 
some countries ofthe Region is a major concern. In 
30 years, the number of older persons in the Region 
will have doubled. For example, it is projected that 
by the year 2025, the population 65 years and over 
will grow from 16.5% to 26% of the population in 
Japan; from 6.5% to 12% of the population in China; 
from4 .5% to 9.2% of the population in Fiji; and from 
11.9% to 17.4% of the population in Australia. It 
will double in the Philippines from 3.6% to 7.2%; 
and will more than double in Singapore from 7% to 
19.8%. 

More government resources will be needed for 
this segment of the population if the well-being of 
older persons is to be maintained. Three issues are 
emerging as major concerns. These are the increasing 
trend towards nuclear families, rapid urbanization and 
the increasing proportion of women among the older 
segment of the population. 

WHO RESPONSE 

Member States in the Region have been urged and 
provided support by WHO to develop national policies 
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and programmes on older persons . In particular, 
WHO has collaborated with China, Malaysia, 
Mongolia, the Republic of Korea and Viet Nam to 
carry out epidemiological studies to determine the 
nature, extent and magnitude of health and health
related problems of older persons; to formulate policies 
and programmes; to promote community-based care 
of older persons; and to train health service staff on 
care of older persons. 

Guidelines for national policies and programme 
development for health of older persons and Country 
profiles on health of older persons in the Western 
Pacific Region have been published and disseminated. 

As part of the overall goal of supporting Member 
States to lay the foundation for comprehensive 
programmes to improve the health of older persons, 
WHO has organized several workshops which have 
provided frameworks for future directions in care of 
the aged. In collaboration with the Japan National 
Society for the Prevention of Blindness and the 
Department of Ophthalmology, Juntendo University, 
Japan, a WHO Collaborating Centre for the Prevention 
ofBlindness, a workshop on eye care for older persons 
was held in Fukuoka, Japan, in October 1998, to 
address the eye health needs of the growing number 

Figure 4.4 Percentage of population 65 years and over in selected countries 
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United Nations International Year of Older 
Persons 

The United Nations has designated 1999 as the 
International Year of Older Persons, with the theme 
''Towards a Society for All Ages". Member States have 
been called upon to mark the Year by giving renewed 
impetus to their efforts to promote the health of the growing 
number of older persons in their populations. The key 
principle will be the concept of active ageing, this year's 
World Health Day theme. People of all ages will be 
encouraged to take steps to ensure greater health and well
being in later years for themselves and for their 
communities. Active ageing involves every part of our 
lives: physical, mental, social and spiritual. 

To mark World Health Day and its theme of active ageing, 

International Year of Older Persons 1999 

numerous activities were carried out. These ranged from high-level formal occasions (such as the meeting 
in the Great Hall of the People in Beijing, China, attended by of the Vice-Chairman of the Standing Committee, 
National People's Congress. the Vice-Ministers of Health and the Vice-Minister of Civil Affairs) to the fun 
nms and dances that were organized throughout the Region. In many countries the link between a healthy 
childhood and adulthood and a healthy and active old age has been stressed (for example the "Three 
Generations Walk Event" in the Republic of Korea and the mini marathon held in Solomon Islands) , In 

Macao, a seminar on ageing and health was held on World Health 
Day and was attended by representatives of governmental and 
nongovernmental organizations. In the Lao People's Democratic 
Republic, Malaysia, Mongolia and the Philippines, among others, 
forums were held with broad based participation (including senior 
government officials, and representatives from the United Nations 
and other agencies, professional groups involved in ageing and health 
issues and the private sector). The forums discussed how to raise 
awareness of ageing issues and how to encourage or promote activities 
to address them. In Australia, a number of innovative projects have 
been carried out, including special coin and stamp issues to mark the 
Year. The Federal Government has allocated A$ 5.9 million to 
activities connected with the Year. 

Living longer is both an achievement and a challenge. Investing in 
health and promoting it throughout life is the only way to ensure that 
more people will reach old age in good health and be capable of 
contributing to society intellectually, spiritually and physically. 



of older people. Another workshop, 
on development of programmes for 
health of older persons, was organized 
during the Asia/Oceania Regional 
Congress of Gerontology in Seoul, the 
Republic of Korea, in June 1999. It 
reviewed resource needs for staff 
training and for programmes aimed at 
promoting and maintaining the health 
of older persons . During this 
workshop, a package of basic resource 
materials on healthy ageing was 
reviewed. It is planned to make this 
package available throughout the 
Region to guide the formulation of 
more comprehensive policies and to 
support programme development and 
basic education and training on health 
of older persons. 

To address the issues raised by the 
increasing tendency towards nuclear families and the 
increasing proportion of older women, WHO supports 
Member States in establishing or strengthening 
community-based, at-home care for older persons. 
Guidelines on development of community-based 
programmes for the health of older persons have been 
developed for use by Member States. 

Community care programmes for older persons 
in China, Malaysia and the Republic of Korea have 
been reviewed and evaluated to develop models of 
community-based care for older persons which other 
countries and areas can refer to in the preparation of 
their own programmes. 

RESULTS 

The Western Pacific Region of WHO has responded 
to the need to address the health implications of 
population ageing by sponsoring a series of research 
and information-gathering projects, such as those 
referred to above. Through these activities, combined 
with the dissemination of documents on ageing and 
health and a series of short -term country consultations 
and workshops, Member States in the Region have 
made considerable progress in meeting the challenge 
of providing for the health needs of their older 
populations. 

For example, 19 countries and areas of the Region 
have adopted policies to promote and protect the 
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Exercise is one of the keys to a healthy old age 

welfare of older persons. The scope of these policies 
varies. Legislation which specifically refers to the 
care or welfare of older persons has been enacted in 
11 countries and areas. A total of 29 countries and 
areas have established national focal points to 
coordinate and work with WHO on care of older 
persons and coordinating bodies have been created in 
about one fifth of the countries in the Region. 

ANALYSIS 

Notable progress has been made in the Region over 
the last few years. There has been an upsurge in 
awareness of the health needs of older persons by the 
great majority of countries, although some have been 
reluctant to act in response to the special health 
problems and needs of older persons. 

While issues related to the ageing of the 
population are receiving more attention from 
governments, they are still generally given relatively 
low priority in most countries. Awareness is not 
necessarily being transformed into the development 
of national policies and programmes and it therefore 
follows that allocation of resources is often inadequate. 
In many countries, there is still a lack of trained 
personnel to contribute to programme development 
and implementation. 

The trends towards nuclear families, urbanization 
and the increasing proportion of women among the 
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Figure 4.5 Policies and plans for the health of older persons 

Country/Area National Relevant Focal Coordinating National 
pellcy 1egf latJGA point body plan 

American Samoa Yes Yes Yes Yes 

Australia Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes 

Brunei Darussalam No No No No No 

Cambodia No No No No No 

China Yes Yes Yes No Yes 

Cook Islands No Yes No 

FIJI NO VM NO NO 

French Polynesia No No Yes No No 

Guam Yes Yes Yes No Yes 

Hong Kong, China Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes 

Japan Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes 

Kiribati Yes Yes No No 

Lao People's Democratic Republic No No Yes No No 

Macao Yes Yes Yes No Yes 

Malaysia Yes Yes Yes Yes 

Marshall Islands, Republic of the No No Yes No No 

Micronesia, Federated States of Yes Yes No Yes 

Mongolia Yes Yes Yes Yes 

Nauru No No No No No 

New Caledonia No No Yes No No 

New Zealand Yes No Yes No Yes 

Niue No No No No No 

Northern Mariana Islands Yes Yes Yes No Yes 

Palau, Republic of Yes No Yes No Yes 

Papua New Guinea No No Yes No 

Philippines Yes Yes Yes No No 

Republic of Korea Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes 

Samoa Yes No Yes No Yes 

.a Singapore Yes Yes Yes Yes 

Solomon Islands No No Yes No No 

Tokelau No No No No No 

Tonga No No Yes No No 

Tuvalu No No Yes No No 

Vanuatu No No No No No 

VietNam Yes Yes Yes No No 

Wallis and Futuna No No No No No 

Note: Dash means information not available. 



older segment of the population will require policy 
initiatives that will lead to increases in community
based care services to compensate for the loss of 
caregiving by family members; more employment and 
income support for older persons marginalized by 
urbanization; and more gender-sensitive programmes 
and services to meet the needs of the growing 
population of women over 65 . 

FUTURE 

WHO w11l contmue to advocate, regionally and 
nationally, for·improved health opportunities for the 
growing older population of the Region, and to 
promote the concept of healthy ageing as a universal 

Promoting workers' health 

Working conditions and promotion of workers' health 
can be improved through effective implementation 
of appropriate policies and programmes. Among 
tl1ese are such occupational health and safety measures 
as the provision of protective devices or 
comprehensive worksite health promotion. 

During the period under review, WHO supported 
the development of health-promoting workplaces 
within the framework of Healthy Cities projects. An 
integrated approach, which included healthy 
workplaces, was introduced in China, Mongolia and 
VietNam. In China, WHO embarked on health 
promotion in workplaces, especially in Shanghai. 
WHO also supported an orientation course on health
promoting workplaces in Mongolia in August 1998, 
and facilitated planning for follow-up activities. The 
country's occupational health policy was reviewed in 
May 1999 to ensure that appropriate policy measures 
are in place to support worksite health promotion. 

In VietNam, a technical mission, undertaken in 
June 1998, led to the development of a programme 
on health-promoting workplaces in small- and 
medium-scale industries in Haiphong and Hue. The 

*** 
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goal. WHO will also provide further support to 
strengthen the capabilities of countries to develop 
effective policies and programmes that promote 
healthy ageing through an integrated stages-of-life 
perspective. In addition, the special considerations 
of specific ageing and health needs of particular groups 
will be pursued and technical support provided to help 
governments, NGOs and health authorities to respond 
effectively to the benefits and challenges of ageing 
populations throughout the Western Pacific. 

Specifically, support on the development or 
strengthening of community-based programmes will 
be further pursued in China, Malaysia and VietNam. 

Training of various levels of staff on the special 
needs and care of older persons will also be supported 
in Brunei Darussalam, Fiji, and Mongolia. 

main activities included a national workshop which 
introduced health-promoting workplaces to various 
government and nongovernmental agencies and 
surveys which collected data on workers ' health and 
environmental hazards and assessed the needs and 
interests of the workforce. 

Since well-informed health workers are crucial 
to successful occupational health, WHO continued to 
promote technical exchanges and transfer of 
technology. Occupational health practitioners from 
Cambodia, China, the Lao People 's Democratic 
Republic, the Philippines and VietNam participated 
in the International Symposium on Biological 
Monitoring in Occupational and Environmental 
Health, held in Seoul, Republic ofKorea., in September 
1998. The continuing education programme for 
occupational health workers in the Philippines was 
also supported. National as well as field workers were 
trained in chemical sampling and in safe handling 
and disposal of hazardous materials. 

Because of the growing concern about the transfer 
of hazardous industries, especially in the rapidly 
industrializing countries of the Region, a workshop 
on health and safety aspects of technology transfer 
was held in the Regional Office in May 1999. The 
workshop was attended by participants from eight 
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countries and provided a forum for these countries to 
share experiences on techno!O!,'Y transfer. It also 
aJJorded an opportunity to establish and strengthen 
information exchange and further collaboration 
between receiving and sending countries to ensure the 
smooth, healthy and safe transfer of technology. 

Adolescent health 

More than half of the world 's population is below the 
age of25. Adolescents between the ages of 10 and 19 
account tor 15~;.--20 1!1~ ofthe populahon. Adolescent 
health is a very broad issue encompassing such areas 
as smoking, dmg abuse, accidents and suicides, as 
well as reproductive health. Many of these problems 
arc related to socioeconomic status, education and 
lifestyle. 

Till! an:<J uf <Juulest..:eliL lle<J!Lit L:<JuslHg must 
concern recently has been reproductive health. The 

" School first, pregnancy later" 

major reproductive health issues in adolescence are 
the consequences of unprotected sex, such as unwanted 
pregnancy, unsafe abortion and the increasing risks 
of sexually-transmitted infections, including HIV and 
AIDS. In Pacific island countries, for example,15% 
of all deliveries are from adolescent mothers, 60% of 
whom are unmarried. 

Many countries in the Region recognize the need 
to have more effective programmes on adolescent 
health. However, the lack of knowledge about young 
people 's own perspectives on health and how to 
mobilize their participation is a major constraint. In 
order to overcome tills, assessments ot young people · s 
opinions on health and health programmes were 
carried out in China and VietNam in June 1999. It is 
proposed that the results of these assessments will be 
used to develop national plans of action on adolescent 
health. The results from these assessments will 
]JlUviuto toA]JtolitoHLt; lltdl LdH uto ~>hdtt;U will! ullttol 

countries in the Region. 

Youth to Youth in Health in the Marshall Islands is a good example of an adolescent health organization. It 
is a nonprofit nongovernmental organization which receives funding from UNFPA and technical support 
from WHO. Its founding purpose is to involve young people in slowing the staggering population growth 
rate by developing them as leaders, health educators, and family planning counsellors. Consistently since 
its formation, Youth to Youth 's approach has been to combine a dynamic peer education model with strong 
national pride. Within one year, more than 50 young people have been trained as peer educators and more 
than 15 000 have been contacted by health educators, peer educators or counsellors. "School first, pregnancy 
later" has been the theme of health education and has been accepted by more and more young people. The 
following comment is from a young person who joined the project: 

·· /Yhen !first joined Youth to Youth in Health, I didn't know about the hazards of smoking and alcohol, or 
anything about family planning. I was very shy and didn't know what:\' good and bad for my health. The 
programme was a big help for me. I decided to go to school and then contribute what I can to develop the 
Marshall Islands". 
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4.2 Healthy behaviour and mental health 

Health promotion 

P 
romoting healthy lifestyles is an increasingly 
important part ofWIIO':J \Vork in the Region. 
In 1994, New horizons in health was endorsed 

by the Regional Committee for the Western Pacific as 
a strategy to protect and promote the health of the 
people in the Region. Since then, WHO has increased 
its efforts to collaborate with Member States in 
integrating health protection and health promotion 
measures to solve health problems. Health promotion 
activities have been incorporated into almost all WHO 

programmes, including noncommunicable disease 
prevention; nutrition; environmental health; child 
health; food safety; workers' health; tobacco; and 
alcohol and substance abuse. The healthy-settings 
approach is a particularly effective way of integrating 
health promotion activities into health protection 
measures. Many ofWHO's health promotion activities 
take place under the Healthy Cities and Healthy 
Islands initiative (see "Integrated approach to Healthy 
Cities and Healthy Islands" at the start of this chapter). 

Working for a tobacco-free Region 

ISSUES 

The Western Pacific Region has the steepest rise in 
overall consumption of cigarettes of any WHO region. 
It is estimated that 60% of men and 8% of women in 
the Western Pacific Region smoke. This figure is 
already much higher in some countries and tobacco 
consumption in the Region is still increasing. Male 
smoking prevalence in China is now 70%. In China 
alone 2000 people die each day from smoking-related 
causes and tobacco-attributable mortality will increase 
substantially in the next millennium. The campaign 
to reduce tobacco use remains one of the most 
important preventive health initiatives in the Western 
Pacific Region. 

Figures 4.6 and 4.7 contain estimates of adult 
smoking prevalence in the Western Pacific Region. 
Although in some cases the estimates may lack 
precision, they provide a valid basis for public health 
decision-making to counter the adverse impact of 
tobacco on health. 

While it is not feasible to prohibit the sale and 
use of tobacco, a combination of measures focusing 

on health promotion and advocacy, including health 
education; legislation and regulation; and pricing 
policies can achieve a significant and sustained 
reduction in smoking prevalence rates. Particular 
nttention nm!'>t he given to pote nti::~l inr.rem:es in 
smoking among adolescents and women. 

WHO RESPONSE 

WHO estimates that there are currently 3.5 million 
deaths a year world-wide caused by tobacco, a figure 
expected to rise to about 10 million by 2030. By that 
date, based on current smoking trends, it is predicted 
that tobacco will have become the leading cause of 
disease in the world, causing about one in eight deaths. 
The Director-General established the Tobacco Free 
Initiative (TFI) in July 1998 as a Cabinet project to 
coordinate an improved global strategic response to 
tobacco. WHO in the Western Pacific Region has 
been working actively to implement this strategy in 
the Region. 

To date, there have been two regional Action 
Plans on Tobacco or Health ( 1990- 1994 and 
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Figure 4.6 Estimated adult male smoking prevalence in the Western Pacific Region 

Ceumrlesla ... 0-29% 30o/a-50o/o ~50% 

American Samoa Estimated 45% 
Australia 24% 
Brunei Darussalam 30% 
Cambodia -65%-80% 
China 70% 
Cook Islands 35% 

Rji 55% 
French Polynesia 49% 
Guam Estimated 40% 

Hong Kong, China 25% 

Japan 52% 
Kiribati 55%--60% 
Lao People's Democratic Republic Estimated 50% 
Macao 32% 
Malaysia 51% 
Marshall Islands Estimated 40% 
Micronesia, Federated States of Estimated 40% 

Mongolia 55% 

Nauru -60% 

New Caledonia -30% 

New Zealand 24% 
Niue -55% 
Northern Mariana Islands Estimated 40% 
Palau Estimated 50% 
Papua New Guinea 46% 

Philippines 43% 
Republic of Korea >60% 
Samoa 53% 
Singapore 31% 
Solomon Islands Estimated 40% 
Tokelau 68% 
Tonga 65% 
Tuvalu >50% 
Vanuatu -50% 
VietNam 73% 
Wallis and Futuna >60% 

Sources: Estimates have been arrived at from questionnaires, published data, local research and, in the case of 
a few small population groups, related information where no specific prevalence data exists. 
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Figure 4. 7 Estimated adult female smoking prevalence in the Western Pacific Region 

Countrleslateas <30% 10%o-60% >50$ iii 

. " American Samoa 25% 
Australia 21% 

Brunei Darussalam 3% 
Cambodia 15% 
China 4% 
Cook Islands -45% 
Fiji 22% 
French Polynesia 27% 
Guam >20% 

Hong Kong, China 3% 
Japan 10% 
Kiribati · -40%-50% 
Lao People's Democratic Republic 15% 

Macao 4% 
Malaysia -2%-4% 
Marshall Islands Estimated 30% 
Micronesia, Federated States of Estimated 30% 
Mongolia 19% 

Nauru 64% 

New Caledonia 34% 
New Zealand 22% 
Niue 17% 

Northern Mariana Islands Estimated 30% 
Palau Estimated 30% 
Papua New Guinea 28% 
Philippines 8% 
Republic of Korea 7% 
Samoa 25% 
Singapore 3% 
Solomon Islands 23% 
Tokelau -40%-50% 

Tonga 14% 

Tuvalu 30%-40% 
Vanuatu 10% 

VietNam 4% 

Wallis and Futuna Estimated 30% 
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1995-1999), and a third is currently being developed 
for the period 2000-2004. The main objectives of the 
1995-1999 Action Plan on Tobacco or Health are: 
( 1) to develop , iinplement and strengthen 
comprehensive national policies and programmes on 
tobacco control; (2) to collect data on tobacco use; 
(3) to support health advocacy, education and 
information; ( 4) to support implementation of 
appropriate legislation; and (5) to achieve pricing 
policies that deter tobacco use. 

A Regional Working Group on Tobacco or Health 
met in Manila in November 19 98 to develop a 
proposed Action Plan on Tobacco or Health for 2000-
2004. The Working Group was comprised oftobacco 
control experts from various countries and · 
organizations in the Region and formulated the 
following objectives for the Action Plan: 

• to deter and control tobacco use, and to reduce 
smoking prevalence rates; 

• to deter the onset of tobacco use, particularly 
among adolescents and women; and 

• to develop and implement programmes and 

initiatives to support those wishing to quit 
tobacco use. 

Among the issues being considered for major 
emphases in the Action Plan for 2000-2004 are: 
improved coordination of Tobacco or Health activities 
at regional and national levels; appropriate and timely 
health promotion and advocacy initiatives; the 
development and implementation of national plans 
of action; support for the development and adoption 
of an international convention on tobacco control; and 
mass media campaigns on quitting tobacco use in all 
countries. 

A centrai feature of the TFI at global, regional 
and national levels is the development and 
implementation of an international Framework 
Convention for Tobacco Control (FCTC). Mandated 
by the Forty-ninth World Health Assembly in May 
1996, the .FCTC will be an international treaty in 
which the signatory states agree to pursue broadly 
stated goals in relation to tobacco control. The broad 
framework for the FCTC was subsequently endorsed 
by the Fifty-second World Health Assembly in 
May 1999. 

RESULTS 

Many countries have made improvements in the area 
of tobacco control. These include the following: 

• all countries in the Region have established focal 
points on tobacco or health; 

• all countries are actively participating in World 
No-Tobacco Day; 

• 21 countries have endorsed the International 
Civil Aviation Organization request for no
smoking international flights; 

• 19 countries have stated national tobacco control 
policies; 

• some smoke-free legislation is in place in 
17 countries; and 

• bans on tobacco advertising have been 
introduced in Australia, China, French 
Polynesia, New Zealand and Singapore. 

However, the Region has been targeted for expansion 
of sales and marketing, particularly by the 
international tobacco companies, and progress in 
control has been hampered by sustained and aggressive 
promotional activities by the industry. Concerted 
action to control tobacco use is now more important 
than ever. 
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Hong Kong and Singapore vie for the lowest smoking prevalence in the world 

Prevalence 

T .r.r;islation, 
policy, tax 

Advertising 

Smoking in 
public places 

Hong Kong 

Between 1982 and 1993, male smoking 
prevalence declined tram about 40% to about 
27% and female smoking prevalence by more 
than half, from about 6% to about 3%. 

Rince 19R2, there haR heen an ever-increaRin~: 
stream of anti-tobacco legislation. The 
government-funded Hong Kong Council on 
Smoking and Health was founded in 1987. 

Tobacco advertisements were banned on 
television in 1990, on the radio in 1991 and 
in cinemas in 1992. Advertisements are still 
allowed in the print media and on billboards, 
and there is substantial tobacco sponsorship. 

The Mass Transit Railway has been no
smoking since 1980. In 1982, smoking was 
banned by law partially or totally in many 
public areas. Since then, these bans have 
been extended. In 1994, Cathay Pacitic 
Airways received the WHO Tobacco or 
Health medal for its n,o-smoking policy. 

ANALYSIS 

Markets in the Asia-Pacific region are being targeted 
as potential growth areas. Within the Western Pacific, 
some countries including Australia; Hong Kong, 
China; New Zealand; and Singapore have responded 
with comprehensive measures aimed at effectively 
reducing tobacco use. The World Health Report 1999 
list of the most effective interventions includes: 
significant increases in taxation; comprehensive bans 
on advertising and sponsorship; legislation supporting 
the implementation of smoke free public areas; 
dedicated funding for mass information campaigns, 
with targeted counter-advertising strategies and 

Singapore 

Bdween the mid-1970s and mid-1990s, male 
smoking prevalence dropped tram about 42% 
to about 32%; and female smoking 
prevalence trom about 5% to about 3%. 

lncomin~: duty free ci~:nrett.eR were hnnned in 
1991. A year later, taxation was increased, 
and tobacco became the second highest 
revenue earner for the Government. In 1994, 
it was reported that 20% of government 
revenue was tram tobacco taxes. 

Singapore was the tirst country to ban certain 
types oftobacco advertising (1970). During 
the mid-I 990s, no advertising or sponsorship 
occurred (violations were punishable with 
fines), except for very limited point of sale 
displays, and sponsorship at the discretion of 
the Minister of Health 

The tirst law restricting smoking in public 
places was passed in 1970, banning smoking 
in cinemas, theatres and other specilied 
buildings. Presently, smoking is banned in 
virtually all indoor public areas. 

support for cessation of tobacco use. Some of the newer 
methods aimed at assisting smokers to quit, such as 
nicotine replacement and non-nicotine therapies, are 
improving cessation rates. Currently, the availability 
of these methods is often limited because of their 
relatively high cost. 

One of the major arguments presented against 
tobacco control is that higher unemployment will 
result from lowering tobacco consumption. However, 
the best research indicates just the opposite: where 
tobacco use decreases there is an overall increase in 
the job market. The new jobs occur in service areas, 
supported by funds that were previously spent on 
tobacco. In fact, most tobacco production requires 
relatively low employment, and the tobacco industry 
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in parts of the l?egzon tobacco sales outlets and 
advertising remain ubiquitous 

has production plants that are largely automated. In 
developed countries the sale of goods, including 
tobacco, by small stores and vendors is already being 
superseded by the larger supermarkets and shopping 
malls. 

While the tobacco epidemic is a global emergency, 
many governments have yet to confront the issue with 
serious legislative and educational strategies. The 
2000-2004 regional Action Plan on Tobacco or Health 
will incorporate the Tobacco Free Initiative and will 
emphasize developing national plans of action and 
associated infrastructure support; developing and 
adopting an international framework convention on 
tobacco control; improving coordination; developing 
health advocacy and promotion which is effectively 
targeted; and foc.m;cd maE;s media campaigns. This 
m<~jor initiative is needed to make a significant impact. 
To achieve a reduction in smoking prevalence, Member 
States and WHO must provide significant and 

sustained efforts in support of these activities. In the 
Regional Office, a considerably enhanced programme 
is being implemented through one of the cross-cutting 
focuses in the theme "Building healthy communities 
and populations". 

FUTURE 

The Action Plan on Tobacco or Health 2000-2004 has 
as its goal a measurable and sustained reduction in 
smoking prevalence. WHO will ask Member States 
to suppon the Tobacco Free Initiative, to support the 
Framework Convention on Tobacco Control and to 
develop national policies and plans that are consistent 
with this goal. 

To achieve these objectives, WHO will focus on 
supporting Member States to develop and implement: 

national policies and plans of action for Tobacco 
or Health, with particular emphasis on building 
support for the adoption and implementation 
of the international Framework Convention on 
Tobacco Control; 

• policies, legislation and regulations that deter 
tobacco use, including those that affect pricing 
and marketing, advertising, and promotional 
activities; and smoking in public places; 
advocacy, educational and promotional 
can1paigns and materials that encourage people 
not to start or to quit smoking, with particular 
Jttcntion to be pJid to Jdolcsccnts and women; 
and 
evaluation of the effectiveness of Tobacco or 
Health initiatives. 

Communications and public relations 

ISSUES 

WHO has a number of important public 
communications and public relations functions. WHO 
aims to raise public awareness of health issues and 
concerns, to set health norms and guidelines, and to 
motivate people to take positive action and 

responsibility for their own health by adopting healthy 
lifestyles To do this successfully, it is essential that 
the Organization maintains a good public image and 
professional credibility with health authorities 
throughout the Region. 

To date, WHO has not optimized the use of 
information technology and communication strategies 
to disseminate information about WHO policies or to 



advocate WHO's position on critical health issues in 
the Region. This is in part because the resources 
available to public information and public relations 
have been limited. 

WHO RESPONSE 

Efforts continued to strengthen WHO's partnership 
with the media. The Regional Office distributed press 
releases on various health events and issues. In 
addition, regional press kits for WHO theme days -
\Vurld IIcalth Day, Wc.rld Nv-Tvtitccv D<t_y, dHJ WuilJ 
AIDS Day - were disseminated to the media, as well 
as to individuals and agencies involved in health 
throughout the Region. 

Information on specific health issues was sent out 
in response to queries from the general public, 
students, health agencies and other professional and 
non-professional parties as well as to journalists inside 
and outside the Region. WHO staff also gave 
interviews to local and international media and 
attended various forums to inform the public about 
important health issues. 

RESULTS 

Closer ties with the local and international media have 
f11rther promoted WHO as the leading international 
health organization and strengthened the 
Organization 's technical credibility and authority. 
Improved communication technology 
has increased WHO's accessibility to the 
media and to the public in general, and 
has enabled wider and easier 
dissemination of essential health 
messages. Since its launch in August 
1998 , the Regional Office website 
(http ://www.who.org.ph) has become a 
widely used and important source of 
information, both on specific health 
issues and on the work of WHO in the 
Region (see "Information technology" 
in Section 2.1). The distribution of 
promotional items such as calendars, 
stickers and posters, bearing the WHO 
logo , has also helped to make the 
Organization's presence more visible. 
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ANALYSIS 

Prompt, reliable and accurate health information is 
essential for health policy-makers. It needs to be on 
hand for immediate retrieval and distribution. WHO 
has an important role to play in distributing up-to
date information and fact sheets on all essential health 
issues to policy-makers, the media and the public. 
WHO must continue to lead the way in health 
information and to further enhance the use of well 
targeted information strategies in public health 
programmoc. WHO muct fully utilizo rooont 
developments in information technology. For 
example, the Internet can be used as a cost -effective 
means of communicating WHO's key policies, such 
as those related to healthy lifestyles, to the general 
public. More staff have been assigned to public 
information and public relations in order to improve 
this aspect of WHO's work in the Region. 

FUTURE 

The resources and functions of the public health 
information unit will be strengthened and broadened 
through staff training and upgrading production 
quality and capacity. The conununications and public 
relations strategy will be further strengthened to ensure 
greater media involvement in the work of WHO, 
thereby mobilizing individuals, groups and the 
community to take action. The "reaching out" theme 
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of the Regional Office will greatly improve and 
promote WHO's image as well as ensure that more 
people are given the information they need to raise 
their health awareness and motivate them to take 
positive action to improve their own health. 

*** 

WHO needs to further emphasize the role of the 
media as partners in health development in the Region. 
It will continue to act as a catalyst in establishing 
stronger partnerships between Member States and 
local media. 

Promoting mental health 

Many countries and areas in the Region lack adequate 
mental health programmes. Poor integration of 
mental health into primary health care is a common 
problem, particularly in the less-developed countries 
of the Region. This helps to marginalize the emotional 
health needs of the community and stigmatize people 
with mental illness. There is a need to move away 
from overemphasis on care in mental hospitals 
towards care within the community, particularly in 
island nations where transport difficulties may mean 
that many are denied mental health care. The shift 
in focus has to be towards training all health and 
medical workers in basic mental health practices so 
that expertise is no longer confined to specialist 
psychiatrists based in mental hospitals. 

WHO is addressing this problem through mental 
health promotion which recommends that mental 
health should be included in primary health care, and 

improving mental health delivery systems and the 
quality of care for patients who are suffering from 
mental illness. Activities to improve the care of the 
mentally ill in the community, and to integrate mental 
health services into primary health care, have included 
programmes and workshops on psychosocial 
rehabilitation in Fiji, Tonga and Viet Nam, and 
preparations for the training of primary care workers 
in basic psychiatry in Cambodia, Fiji, Tonga and Viet 
Nam. Mental health equipment, including an 
electroencephalograph and electroconvulsive therapy 
equipment, was also supplied to Mongolia and Viet 
Nam. Advice on mental health policy was another 
area of support for VietNam. The WHO Headquarters 
Nations for Mental Health programme was actively 
involved in a suicide prevention project in the 
Marshall Islands and a school life skills education 
project in China. 

Co nununity-has ed re lz ab ilitatio n 

WHO supported the further development of 
community-based rehabilitation programmes in 
China, Mongolia, the Philippines, Republic of Korea 
and VietNam through technical support, training of 
rehabilitation personnel, surveys and provision of 
supplies and equipment. 

In China, the Technology Resource Centre ofthe 
Tongji Medical University, a WHO Collaborating 
Centre for Rehabilitation, was provided with supplies 
and equipment, including books and journals, in line 
with the objective of promoting continuing education 
for graduates of rehabilitation training programmes. 

Mongolia has made significant progress in 

expanding the community-based rehabilitation 
programme which now covers nine aimags. 

In VietNam, steps are being taken to improve 
the teaching competence of trainers and to upgrade 
their skills in the organization and management of 
community-based rehabilitation. A meeting of 
interested partners in the field of rehabilitation was 
conducted in VietNam in October 1998. A plan 
entitled Development of Rehabilitation in VietNam 
Towards the Year 2000, was presented to the partners, 
who in tum reported on the areas of their work. It is 
intended to coordinate external support to the 
programme and rationalize the use of resources. 
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4.3 Nutrition, food security and safety 

Ensuring nutritious and sqfe food 

ISSUES 

Morbidity and mortality 

I 
t is estimated that in developing countries more 
than 50% of deaths of children less than five years 
old are associated with malnutrition, the majority 

being attributed to the susceptibility of malnourished 
children to infectious and parasitic diseases. In 
countries in Asia and the Pacific, excluding China 
and India, it is estimated that child malnutrition alone 
is responsible for 12.3% oftotal deaths, 20 .1% of all 
years oflife lost due to premature mortality and 14.5% 
of all disability-adjusted life years. 1 These estimates 
indicate the magnitude of the health gains that might 
be achieved if no child had a weight-for-age below 
normal. 

In addition to childhood malnutrition, there are 
a large number of nutrition-related noncommunicable 
diseases among older children, adults and the elderly 
in the Region. These include cardiovascular diseases, 
cancer, diabetes, obesity and arthrosis. 

Breast-feeding 

More than 90% of infants in about half the countries 
in the Region are initially breast-fed. Rates of 
exclusive breast-feeding in the first 4-6 months and 
continuation of breast-feeding during the first and 
second year oflife, however, are usually much lower. 
In 23 of the 34 countries reporting, less than 75% of 
women were said to practise exclusive breast-feeding 
in the first four months. 

1 The global burden of disease. Geneva. WHO, 1996. 

M any noncommunicable diseases could he prevented by 
an improved diet 

Lifestyles 

As a result of changes in traditional lifestyles and the 
adoption of high-calorie diets and reduced physical 
activity in some sectors of the population. obesity is 
increasing rapidly in both the industrialized countries 
of the Region and in the countries undergoing rapid 
economic transition. Both adults and children are 
affected. In some Pacific island countries the majority 
of adults are overweight or obese. This contributes to 
increasing rates of diabetes and other nutrition-related 
disorders such as cardiovascular diseases and cancer. 

Food safety 

Despite the efforts of national food safety authorities 
to promote food safety and enforce regulations, 
foodborne disease outbreaks are still frequent. 
Residues of pesticides and other chemical 
contaminants excessively or improperly used in food 
production and processing are cause for increasing 
concern, as is food contamination with biological 
agents, such as trematode-infested fish produced in 
sewage-fed ponds. 
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Figure 4.8 Estimates of the prevalence of various forms of undernutrition in the Western Pacific Region 

Iron deficiency anaemia (IDA) Affects 40%-80% of pregnant women in developing countries, 10%-20% of 

pregnant women in developed countries, 10%-48% of preschool and school

age children 

Iodine deficiency disorders (100) More than 400 million people (27% of the population) are at risk and 9% of 

Vitamin A deficiency (VAD) 

Vitamin D deficiency (VDD) 

the population is affected by goitre in the nine countries where IDD constitutes 

a public health problem 

A public health problem in at least nine countries. While only a small percentage 

of children may have clinical signs of VAD (such as xerophthalmia), subclinical 

deficiency (low serum retinol values) is found in the majority of children in some 

pnf111lntinn'l nnrl rnii'>P'> inrrPn<>Prl mnrtnlitv in prp<;rhnnl rhilrlrPn 

VDD and rickets are widespread among preschool children in Mongolia and 

parts of China 

Protein-energy malnutrition (PEM) About 20% of children in the Region are underweight (weight-for-age below 

Low birth weight (LBW) 

normal) and about 30% are stunted (height-for-age below normal) 

Prevalence greater than 10% in 10 countries and areas 

Figure 4.9 Estimated numbers of underweight children in the Western Pacific Region (millions of children) 
with lower and upper points of the 95% confidence interval 
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WHO RESPONSE 

WHO aims to improve the nutritional status of all 
sectors of the population, especially that of mothers 
and children and other vulnerable groups , by 
promoting appropriate and balanced diets. It also aims 
to significantly reduce the prevalence of specific 
nutritional deficiencies, with particular emphasis on 
iron deficiency and the elimination of iodine and 
vitamin A deficiencies as public health problems. 
WHO also promotes food safety as an important 
dement ofprim:ary health care. 

National policies 

To achieve these objectives, WHO has collaborated 
with countries in formulating national nutrition 
policies and plans of action and setting targets and 
priorities, means to achieve them and timeframes. For 
example, in Mongolia rickets is probably associated 
with low maternal vitamin D status during pregnancy, 
limited exposure to ultraviolet light and low intakes 
of dietary calcium. WHO is working with the 
Government to identify appropriate strategies to 
combat the disease. WHO has also collaborated with 
countries in developing nutrition surveillance systems 
and programme monitoring and evaluation 
procedures. 

Micronutrient deficiencies 

To prevent and control iodine and vitamin A 
deficiencies, and anaemia in pregnancy and childhood, 
in addition to promoting better diets, WHO has helped 
to establish programmes on iodization of salt; 
fortification of food with vitamin A, iron and other 
micronutrients; and supplementation of at -risk groups 
with iron and folic acid. In Fiji, a workshop on the 
preventive management of iron deficiency anaemia 
was conducted in November 1997. WHO also 
provided technical support to develop a national plan 
of action for IDA in Cambodia. 

As a short-term strategy, periodic onl doses of 
vitamin A are being given to preschool children in 
affected countries. During the review period, doses 
were given during national immunization days in 
Cambodia, the Lao People 's Democratic Republic, the 
Philippines and Viet Nam. Other, more sustainable 
interventions, such as the fortification of food, are 
being adopted or considered in some countries, such 
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as Fiji and tl1e Philippines. This is an area in which 
collaboration with the private sector is particularly 
important. Dietary diversification remains the 
preferred approach for the long term. This is being 
actively pursued in many countries, where home and 
school gardens are being developed. 

To control iodine deficiency disorders, WHO 
support has focused on establishing reliable 
laboratories and monitoring systems to regularly test 
the concentration of iodine in salt and the impact of 
programrnes on urinary iodine concentrations. 
Training, technical support, salt iodization machines 
dHu iuuim: have abu ueeu vwviuell iu Cauiuut.lia, 
China, the Lao People's Democratic Republic and 
Mongolia. 

Breast-feeding 

WHO is currently developing a regional manual to 
promote good nutrition for mothers, children and 
families. WHO promotes breast milk as the best food 
for infants up to 4-6 months. Appropriate infant 
feeding practices are promoted through baby-friendly 
hospitals and the implementation of the International 
Code of Marketing of Breast-milk Substitutes, which 
helps to ensure that baby formulas are used only when 
breast milk cannot be provided. 

Lifestyles 

WHO is collaborating closely with the Pacific 
Community in promoting healthy diets and lifestyles. 
A meeting on nutrition and noncommunicable 
diseases in the Pacific was held in Noumea , New 
Caledonia, in September/October 1998. Regional 
food-based dietary guidelines have been developed. 

Figure 4. 1 0 Estimated prevalence of underweight 
children (%)in five WHO Regions 

Africa 25.2 27.1 29.0 31.0 32.9 

The Americas 14.2 12.2 10.2 8.3 6.3 

Eastern Mediterranean 34.2 30.5 26.8 23.1 19.4 

South-East Asia 58.6 55.1 51.7 48.2 44.8 

Western Pacific 30.5 26.3 22.1 17.9 13.7 

Source: WHO global database on child growth and 
malnutrition: forecast of trends, nutrition for health 
and development. WHO, Geneva, 1999 (in press). 
Figures were not available for the European Region. 

-
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A new approach to the prevention and control of iron and folate deficiencies 

J>r"·rer pmnwling week(v iron folate tablets 
in VietNam 

The most common strategy for the control of iron deficiency 
anaemia (IDA) is daily supplementation with iron or iron 
and folic acid for pregnant women and, in some countries, 
for preschool children. However, this approach has generally 
not been successful, due to the unavailability of sufficient 
supplies of supplements (approximately 250 iron/folate 
tablets are required per pregnancy - to be taken daily - to 
cover the needs of women during the second half of 
pregnancy) ; inadequate knowledge and skills of health 
workers; side-effects caused by the reduced absorption of iron 
when supplements are given daily; and the fact that treatment 
of anaemia often starts too late, since most women do not 
come to antenatal clinics until well into the second trimester 
of pregnancy. 

A new strategy, preventive supplementation with weekly iron 
and folic acid supplements for women of reproductive age, 
starting before they conceive, is being tested in selected areas 
of the Philippines and Viet Nam. Since intestinal cells are 
renewed every five to six days, weekly doses of iron are much 
more easily absorbed and cause almost no side-effects. 
Compliance in taking the supplements thus tends to be 
greater. This new approach aims to persuade women of 

reproductive age to purchase and take iron/folate tablets once a week, to prevent anaemia, before and during 
pregnancy. Neural tube defects may thus also be prevented. Social marketing and community mobilization 
a rc being used to promote the new product , in collaboration with government health services and a 
pharmaceutical company. 

A paper reporting the very positive results of a WHO-supported study on weekly iron/folate supplementation 
of ()00 schoolgirls in Sarawak, Malaysia, is being published in the American Journal of Clinical Nutrition. 

The long-term goal for WHO's strategy to counter IDA is a more balanced diet for all pregnant women and 
pre-school children. However. effecting changes in eating habits involves many social, cultural and economic 
factors and is unlikely to be achieved ir. the short term. Therefore, weekly supplementation holds promise 
as an inexpensive way of ensuring that pregnant women and children receive the iron they need. 



Food safety 

The publication, Nutrition in the Western Pacific 
Region, published in 1993 and being updated, now 
also covers food safety. WHO supports the 
development and implementation of national food 
safety plans and programmes, incorporating F AO/ 
WHO recommendations for food standards adopted 
under Codex Alimentarius. During the reporting 
period, national legislation on food safety was 
developed or revised in five countries in the Region. 
Quality assurance in microbiological analysis of food 
was stren~hened and laboriltmy Rlilffwere tmined in 
seven countries, and food inspectors in five. Courses 
on the use of hazard analysis critical control point 
(HACCP) were held in China, the Lao People's 
Democratic Republic and VietNam. 

As part of the Healthy Cities/Healthy Islands 
approach, since 1997 healthy markets have been 
promoted in Phnom Penh, Cambodia; Baoding, 
China; Vientiane, the Lao People's Democratic 
Republic; and Haiphong, Viet Nam. Marketplaces 
were selected in each city; orientation courses on food 
safety and on improving the marketplace were 
conducted, involving local government, producers, 
traders and consumers; and seed funds were provided 
for the rehabilitation of the marketplaces and the 
development of information, education, 
and communication materials for 
vendors and the public. In 1999, this 
initiative is being expanded and 
marketplaces in Mongolia and Papua 
New Guinea are being included. A 
protocol and programme for the 
development of food and water 
surveillance systems is being developed 
with the support of collaborating 
institutions. A manual for the 
inspection of food premises has been 
developed and is currently being 
reviewed. 

RESULTS 

National policies 

A total of 31 countries and areas have 
undertaken to develop national plans of 
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action for nutrition: 12 have developed and are 
implementing them; 7 do not have a national plan of 
action for nutrition but have either a nutrition or a 
health policy which includes nutrition, and are 
implementing nutrition interventions; 10 have 
developed plans of action but have not yet 
implemented them; and 2 either have a draft national 
plan of action for nutrition or intend to develop such 
a plan. 

Child growth monitoring systems are in place in 
11 countries of the Region, and a further 5 have plans 
to establish them. National nutrition surveys are 
LUHuuclL:Ll lL:gulatly i11 al lL:asl 7 cuuuules. Papua 
New Guinea is planning to repeat a national survey, 
15 years after the first one. Samoa will conduct a 
survey in 1999, jointly funded by several United 
Nations agencies. 

Iodine and vitamin A deficiencies 

Progress in eliminating iodine deficiency disorders 
(IDD) is highlighted in Figure 4.11. 

Of the nine countries in the Region where IDD 
are a public health problem, six have legislation on 
iodized salt and all have developed national plans for 
controlling IDD, or are taking at least some measures, 
mostly based on salt iodization. 

Hosing down a market in Manila, the Philippines 
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WHO promotes breast-milk as the best food for infants 
up to 4-6 months 

Breast-feeding 

There are at least l 0 000 hospitals with maternity 
facilities in the Region. Over 7000 of these have been 
declared baby-friendly, since they carried out the 10 
steps for successful breast-feeding. The WHO/ 
UNICEF 40-hour breast-feeding counselling course 
has been introduced in all the Pacific island countries 
and areas, as well as in China, the Lao People's 
Democratic Republic, Malaysia, the Philippines and 
VietNam, through training oftrainers. In VietNam 
a national workshop in October 1998 agreed to include 
a modified version of the course in the curriculum of 
midwives in the 1999 academic year. 

Infant and young child feeding practices are 
monitored in the Region every two years, in 
compliance with Regional Committee resolution 
WPR/RC36.R15. A total of 34 countries reported 
progress in 1999. Of these, 16 are promoting the aim 
of the International Code of Marketing ofBreast-milk 

Substitutes through national legislation, national 
policy documents or voluntary agreements. Another 
six are preparing national legislation. Violations of 
the Code are still common in four countries and areas. 

Lifestyles 

Many countries now recognize the need to promote 
healthy lifestyles to address the growing prevalence 
of nutrition-related noncommunicable diseases. 
Malaysia and Singapore, for example, have national 
campaigns to encourage healthy diets. Nutrition 
educalwn and social mubllu.alwn pi'ugranunes ltt 
Pacific island countries, such as the "Healthy weight 
loss competitions" in Tonga, have created greater 
community awareness of nutrition issues. 

Food safety 

Almost half of the countries and areas in the Region 
are now members of Codex Alimentarius and about 
two-thirds have a food safety policy 

The healthy marketplace initiative has achieved 
changes to both structures and attitudes. Water pipes 
have been installed to enable vendors to wash their 
hands and food and non-food stalls have been 
separated. As important as these structural changes 
has been the formation of healthy marketplace 
committees. These committees are composed of all 
the stakeholders in the market (including vendors, 
government regulators and some consumers' 
associations) and ensure support for the ideals of 
healthy marketplaces across all sectors. 

ANALYSIS 

National policies 

In spite of these activities, there is still widespread 
malnutrition in many developing countries in the 
Region and all countries experience nutrition-related 
diseases and food safety issues. In many countries, 
the full extent of the nutritional problems and their 
consequences on health and development are still not 
appreciated. There is still a substantial lack of 
information on the prevalence of nutritional and food 
safety problems in parts of the Region. Nutrition 
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Figure 4.11 Progress since 1990 in eliminating iodine deficiency disorders in the six WHO Regions 

Nqmbmr Cowtt t.e tkm Monitoring Salt (ol!l"tzation 
of wiUlfodfne on 

ecnm.tries 4etieltmey: lmiversal It QuaDtyQf Iodine. PQJuJaha 'GOV~P. 
WHO~'DA ~· ladilatleft Iodized s:alt status ~ Alldve-&8% 

Africa 46 44 34 29 24 7 24 

The Americas 35 19 17 19 19 3 16 

Eastern 22 17 14 14 10 2 9 
Mediterranean 

Europe 51 32 20 17 13 12 6 

South-East Asia 10 9 7 8 7 2 6 

Western Pacific 27 9 6 8 6 4 4 

Total 191 130 98 95 79 30 65 

' Only includes countries where disorders are documented and have remained a pu_b~ic health problem since 1990. 
Excludes countries where there are no data, no reported problems of 1od1ne def1c1ency disorders or where such 
disorders have been eliminated or never existed. 

" Legislation may have been put in place before 1990. 

Source: Report on iodine deficiency by the World Health Assembly Secretariat dated 1 3 April 1 999, A52/11 . 

surveillance systems are included in most national 
plans of action for nutrition. but implementation is 
often difficult. Appropriate methods are needed for 
remote areas where blood samples can be analysed 
only weeks or months after they have been collected. 
Information on nutritional status of schoolchildren 
and adolescents, as well as of older persons. is still 
lacking for most countries . Food hazard surveillance 
systems are functioning well in only a few countries. 
The majority of countries are in need of public health 
laboratories and resources to analyse food for chemical 
and microbiological contamination. 

Growth is monitored through the assessment 
of weight for age in most countries in the Region, 
but coverage is often not satisfactory. even in 
countries such as Malaysia, where there is re1:,'11lar 
reporting up to the national level. In many cases 
the causes of faltering growth are not identified 
and appropriate action by health workers to 
reverse the trend is not taken. Height for age. which 
measures long-term malnutrition. is not regularly 
taken, mostly because of the relative diffi culty of 
measuring height. Height is also needed to assess 
Body Mass Index. 

There is also a need to collect information on the 
prevalence of vitamin A deficiency (VAD) in some 

countries in order to monitor progress in achieving 
the target of VAD elimination and to guide 
interventions. 

Success in implementing national plans for 
control of iodine deficiency disorders in the Region 
varies, with the main constraints being a lack of 
universal salt iodization and the existence of remote 
areas where distribution of iodized salt is difficult. 
Alternative approaches include water iodination, 
which has been introduced in up-river villages in 
Sarawak. Malaysia, and in irrigation water in Xinjang, 
China . 

Breast-feeding 

Although WHO's attention was originally focused on 
government facilities, the baby-friendly hospital 
initiative is now being expanded to include private 
hospitals. WHO is promoting a course for hospital 
administrators to persuade them of the health and 
economic advantages of making hospitals baby
friendly. Implementation of the Intemativnal Code 
needs to be further strengthened. Measures to grant 
working women at least 12 weeks of maternity leave 
and to facilitate breast-feeding at the workplace are 
also needed. 

•• 
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Food safety 

In many countries it is still necessary to further 
develop- food safety legislation and regulations to 
strengthen the ability to detect and monitor 
microbiologic<ll 3nd chemical contamination offood 
;md to effectively inform 3nd educate the public on 
safe food prep<lr<ltion <lnd preserv<ltion. 

While the food industry plays 3 key role in 
ensuring the safety of processed food, much remains 
to be done to support the informal sector, for example, 
to ensure safe prepm<ltion <lnd preservation of street 
rood. 

Institution strengthening 

There is still a l<lck of qualified public health 
nutritionists and dietitians in the Region with the 
necessary skills and cap<lbilities to train and 
undertak~ basic and applied resemch in nutrition, 
dietetics and food safety. 

FUTURE 

Nutrition will remain an important p<lrt of WHO's 
activities in the Western Pacific Region. Under the 
new stmcture at the Regional Office, nutrition will 
play an active role in all the focuses under the theme 
"Building healthy communities and populations" . 

Among the activities planned for the next 
12 months, a meeting of micronutrient experts and 
programme managers on how to speed up progress in 
eliminating micronutrient deficiencies in the Western 
Pacific Region will be held in August 1999, and a 
regional workshop in October 1999 will assess progress 
in developing and implementing national plans of 
action for nutrition. 

The considerable achievements of the Baby
Friendly Hospital Initiative must be completed by 
making. private hospitals baby-friendly, sustaining 
breast-feeding when mothers and their babies leave 
ltu~vital, imvwv iug mattauity kavt: lt:gislatiuu ami 
supporting breast-feeding in the workplace and the 
community. 

In h~alth-promoting schools, monitoring of 
schoolchildren's weight and height will be expanded 
to identify both under- and over-nutrition and to 
provide a~ opportunity for nutrition education within 
both schools and families. 

A survey is planned to assess training needs in 
public health nutrition, dietetics and food safety and 
the ability of training institutions in the Region to 
satisfy these needs. It will also be necessary to review 
caree-r development prospects for nutritionists and 
dietitians in countries, to ensure that, once trained, they 
continue to put their training into practice. 

The development and strengthening of food and 
water surveillance systems will provide additional 
information for food safety programmes. 

The WHO Golden Rules for safe food preparation translated into Vietnamese 
and hung above food stalls 
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4.4 Environmental health 

Assessing and managing environmental health impacts 

ISSUES 

P 
ressures for economic growth and development 
often inhibit consideration of health and 
environment issues in development decision

making. This results in: 

• failure to prevent and control air and water 
pollution, which compromises efforts to prevent 
and control communic;able diseases; 

• ill-advised agriculture and forestry practices, 
which threaten food safety and self-sufficiency 
and frustrate efforts to reduce foodborne diseases 
and improve nutrition; and 

• degradation of the environment, which lowers 
the quality of life and creates insurmountable 
barriers to achieving sustainable development. 

Complex public health issues related to the 
environment and sustainable development require 
broad-based approaches to environmental health 
problem-solving. The foundation for such approaches 
must be the collection and analysis of information. 
An adequate and appropriately trained pool of human 
resources is another prerequisite. Establishing this 
foundation in developing countries is not easy. 

At the policy level, there is a need to move from 
an overemphasis on sophisticated information systems, 
complex analytical methodologies, and narrowly 
focused technical training towards holistic approaches 
that meet people where they are; help them develop a 
vision of where they want to be; and equip them with 
the skills to get there. 

WHO RESPONSE 

To facilitate the development and implementation of 
such approaches, over the past five years a concerted 

Rising levels of traffic are responsible for a wide range 
of health problems in the Region. including respiratory 

diseases and accidents 

effort has been made to establish a strategic focus in 
selected countries on: 

• integrating consideration of health and 
environment issues in sustainable development 
planning and decision-making; 

• environmental health impact assessment; and 
• environmental health human resources 

development. 

This strategic focus has been promoted in Fiji, 
Malaysia and the Philippines in particular, using entry 
points that are appropriate to the situation in each 
country. In Fiji, this has involved the environmental 
health programme of the Fiji School of Medicine and 
the Government's health promotion and 
environmental health programmes, under the 
umbrella of Healthy Islands. WHO has cooperated 
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in sampling and analysis of the waste 
and the site, formulating immediate 
measures to be taken to minimize risks 
to the public, and repacking the waste 
and cleaning-up the site. People at risk 
included 280 port workers who 
unloaded and transported the waste to 
the dump site, 70 workers who 
repacked the waste, soldiers who 
cleaned the waste site, 2858 people 
living in three villages, and 120 people 
living in a settlement of woodcutters 
about 100 metres from the dump stte. 

The waste arrived in November 
1998 and was re-exported to Taiwan, 
China, in April 1999. 

Garbage is inevitable at markets, but it should be temporarily stored in a 
designated area away from food stalls, not left in the middle of the market RESULTS 

closely with other international organizations such as 
the United Nations Development Programme (UNDP) 
and AusAlD. During the past year, this has resulted 
in, among other things, the development of a National 
Environmental Health Action Plan. In Malaysia, 
support has been provided to the Environmental Health 
Research Centre (EHRC) at the Institute for Medical 
Research. As part of this process, the EHRC played a 
significant coordinating role in Malaysia's response 
to the 1997-1998 regional "haze" episode. In the 
Philippines, attention has focused on the role played 
by the Environmental Health Services of the 
Department of Health in the development decision
making process. In this case WHO has worked with 
UNDP, the Asian Development Bank, the World Bank 
and the Canadian International Development Agency. 
Over the past 12 months, this has set the stage for the 
incorporation of a public health monitoring component 
in a major transportation infrastructure development 
initiative in Metro Manila. 

WHO, in its capacity as adviser to the Ministry of 
Health and the Ministry of Environment, provided 
technical collaboration to the Government of 
Cambodia and coordinated the efforts of UN and other 
international agencies to deal with the public health 
risks associated with approximately 3000 tons of solid 
cement cake waste that originated in Taiwan, China. 
The waste was alleged to be toxic. WHO sent two 
experts to Cambodia and supported the Government 

Capacity building is a long-term process so at this 
stage it is not possible to quantify the results of the 
collaboration between WHO and countries in this area . 
Nevertheless, considerable progress has been made 
in Fiji, Malaysia and the Philippines as can be seen in 
the box on the facing page. 

ANALYSIS 

The experiences in these three countries reflect 
situations found throughout the Region. In Fiji, 
12 years of extensive collaborative work was required 
to establish a solid environmental health programme 
and training capability with effective outreach to other 
Pacific island countries. The experience has shown 
that there is no alternative to extensive and thoughtful 
collaborative work over a long period of time. 
Environmental health and health promotion have 
developed along parallel lines in Fiji over the last few 
years, and have only recently begun to come together 
under the banner of Healthy Islands. This coming 
together of programmes that have great potential for 
being mutually supportive has not been easy. 
Sometimes, it appears that competition for limited 
Government resources has hindered effective 
cooperation; sometimes, different views of which 
approach to take have resulted in conflict. This 
illustrates the need for strong, ongoing leadership at 
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Capacity building in Fiji, Malaysia and the Philippines 

Fiji 

• A comprehensive problem-based learning curriculum for training Environmental Health Officers in 
the Pacific has been developed (over a period of 12 years) and is functioning well. 

• There is a developing network of environmental health professionals throughout the Pacific, with 
problem-solving skills and an understanding of the inform<J.tion needed to support sound decision
making. 

• /\. Nutionnl Enviromncntlll Iklllth AGtiuH rl.111 t1> tll jJldi..C, tle~igm:Ll tu guiue ~uuuu tledsiuu-maklug 
at the national level and support the development and implementation of local Environmental Health 
Action Plans. 

• Fiji health -a National Health Promotion Council and a National Centre for Health Promotion play a 
central coordinating role. 

Malaysia 

• The Environmental Health Research Centre (EHRC) was formally established in the Institute for 
Medical Research in 1996. A comprehensive strategic plan for institution-building at the EHRC has 
been developed. 

• The EHRC played an important coordinating role in assessing the regional haze episodes in 1997-
1998, in collaboration with other Malaysian government agencies, counterpart agencies in other 
governments, and external support agencies 

Philippines 

• Awareness has increased among government agencies of the need for the integration of health and 
environment issues into development and implementation of national plans for sustainable development. 

• An environmental health impact assessment capability has been developed within the Environmental 
Health Service of the Department of Health to support the Department 's participation in the development 
decision-making process, in collaboration with the World Bank and the Canadian International 
Development Agency. 

• A formal Memorandum of Understanding was signed between the Department of Health and the 
Department of Environment and Natural Resources delineating their respective roles in addressing 
health and environment issues as part of the environmental impact assessment process. 

• A Public Health Monitoring component was included in a major transportation infrastructure loan 
package for Metro Manila, between the Government of the Philippines and the Asian Development 
Bank, the first such monitoring component in the Region. -
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the intermediate and highest levels of government to 
provide focus and direction in developing and 
implementing holistic approaches to problem-solving. 

In Malaysia, the on-going development of the 
EHRC illustrates how external support can be effective 
in filling specific gaps in environmental health policy, 
particularly with regard to development issues. 
Malaysia has a well-developed environment 
programme and strong environmental health 
capabilities within the health sector. However, it was 
recognized that the country lacked a focused, 
coordinated research capability to address complex 
health and environment issues. Because of the rapid 
growth of the Malaysian economy (before the recent 
Asian economic crisis), there has been an urgent need 
to develop sound information on which to base 
development decisions. The EHRC is the 
Government's response to this need and WHO is the 
logical external partner. What is being learned in 
the process is that effective institution-building 
requires a well-thought-out process that all partners 
are committed to seeing through to a successful 
conclusion. Half-hearted, short-term commitments 
will not work. The Malaysian experience is 
developing into an effective model for the rest of the 
Region. 

In the Philippines, progress has been made 
towards making the Environmental Health Service a 
full partner in the development decision-making 
process. This has been achieved by positioning the 
unit within the Department of Health; developing 
the required environmental health impact assessment 
skills; and establishing a framework for effective 
implementation. Since the effectiveness of the 
decision-making process depends on the quality of 
available information, attention has begun to shift to 
the long-range development of monitoring and 
surveillance capabilities, particularly at the local level. 

FUTURE 

The lessons learned in Fiji, Malaysia and the 
Philippines need to be applied in other developing 
countries of the Region. In supporting the efforts of 
Member States in these areas, WHO will expand its 
interaction with other external support agencies and 
encourage Fiji, Malaysia and the Philippines to share 
their experience with others. 

Included among the specific activities to be 
eanied out in thi~ regard will be the following: 

• collaboration with the University of British 
Columbia, the Canadian International 
Development Agency, the ASEAN task force 
on haze, the Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention (USA), the Institute of 
Environmental Epidemiology (Singapore), the 
Environmental Health Research Centre 
(Malaysia), and others to assess the health 
impacts afforest-fire-related air pollution; 

• collaboration with the Government of the 
Philippines and the Asian Development Bank, 
among others, in the development of a public 
health monitoring protocol to assess the 
impacts on health of major infrastructure 
development projects; 

• integrating consideration of issues related to 
assessing and managing environmental health 
impacts into two meetings on healthy settings 
in 1999: the Regional Meeting on Health 
Protection and Health Promotion (August), and 
the Regional Workshop on Healthy Cities 
(October); and 

• assessing the impacts on the health of non
smokers of tobacco smoke in selected indoor 
environments. 
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Ensuring availability and safety of water 

ISSUES 

The percentage ofthe population with access to safe 
water varies considerably throughout the Region. 
According to the latest available data the percentage 
in the Lao People's Democratic Republic is 29% 
(1983 : 21 %) and in Papua New Guinea it is 31% 
(1983 : 16%). However, the clevr.lnpr.rl r.nnntrir.s nf 
the Region have coverage rates of more than 90%, as 
do some of the smaller Pacific island countries. 1 

Generally, adequate excreta facilities are less 
widespread than safe water. In the Lao People's 
Democratic Republic and Papua New Guinea, the 
percentages of the population with access to adequate 
excreta disposal are 15% (1983: 6%) and 25% (1983: 
14%) respectively. For the developed countries the 
sanitation coverage is about the same as for safe water. 
Drinking water contaminated by faecal matter due to 
poor sanitation is a significant contributing factor to 
diarrhoeal diseases, which remain one of the main 
causes of death in children under five years of age. 

The population shift from rural to urban areas is 
continuing and there are already six megacities in 
the Region (Beijing, Manila, Osaka, Seoul, Shanghai 
and Tokyo) with populations of over 10 million. The 
urban population in the Region is increasing faster 
than the service coverage for safe water and sanitation 
and many cities face serious water supply and waste 
disposal problems. The problems caused by rapidly 
increasing populations are compounded by the 
unplanned development of urban areas and old and 
poorly maintained water supply systems. 

Demand for water to meet domestic, industrial 
and agricultural needs is continuing to increase as 
the standard of living is improving. However, the 
sources of good quality water within easy reach are 
decreasing. 

Many Member States of the Region lack the 
infrastructure needed to monitor, control and ensure 
the safety of the water supplied. Governments are 
often less committed to sanitation than to water and 
this means that the health benefits brought about by 

1 Western Pacific Region Health Data Bank: 1998 revision. Manila, 
WHO, 1998. 

safe water are to an extent dissipated by inadequate 
sanitation. Furthermore, increased service coverage 
with water sometimes overburdens existing wastewater 
disposal systems. 

As well as contributing generally to unhealthy 
environments, poor water and sanitation coverage 
allows specific diseases to spread. Helminth 
infestation is prevalent in up to 95% of the population 
in snmr. rmmtrif':~ nf thf" R~gir:>n. It ia p<!rtic:ub.rly 
prevalent among elementary school children. 
Cambodia, the Lao People's Democratic Republic and 
Viet Nam have high prevalences because fresh and 
inadequately composted excreta is used. in agriculture. 
There is a high incidence of waterborne diseases and 
diseases related to poor sanitation and personal 
hygiene among minority communities, indigenous 
peoples and boat people in the Lao People's 
Democratic Republic and Viet Nam, and migrant 
workers in China. 

WHO RESPONSE 

WHO 's efforts in the Region are focused on capacity 
building to ensure the sustainability of water and 
sanitation systems. These efforts are based on the 
theme "building healthy communities" and are often 
included in Healthy Cities and Healthy Islands 
initiatives, where a variety of settings are used to start 
the process. 

In Papua New Guinea, WHO introduced the 
Participatory Hygiene and Sanitation Transformation 
(PHAST) initiative to ensure community invoivement, 
ownership, and awareness that safe water and adequate 
sanitation are essential for protection and promotion 
of health, and thus sustainability. 

In the area of legislation and standards, WHO 
collaborated with Mongolia to develop national 
drinking water quality standards and implementation 
guidelines to ensure the safety of water and thereby to 
control and eliminate waterborne diseases, especially 
diarrhoea in the under five age group. Support was 
provided for National Drinking Water Quality 
Standards and Implementation Guidelines for Samoa. 
Environmental health legislation, including a Water 
Resources Act, was drafted for the Lao People's 
Democratic Republic with WHO support. 
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In Viet N am, WHO cooperated with the 
Government to strengthen management, operation and 
maintenance of rural water supplies and to expand 
service coverage. A seminar for high-level decision
makers was conducted in October 1998 to alert the 
participants to national water supply and sanitation 
sector issues, to promote appropriate policies and to 
evaluate implementation of previously agreed national 
plans of action. 

WHO supported interventions in Viet Nam 
mvolving helminth control in schoolchildren, and 
appropriate sanitation alternatives for boat people and 
elluuc uuuunty groups. Sclloolclnldren received drug 
therapy to rid them of helminths and other intestinal 
parasites. In parallel, sanitary latrines were built, 
water safety was improved and hygiene education 
activities were carried out to prevent reinfestation. 
Two studies were carried out to develop and field test 
appropriate sanitation alternatives for two different 
settings. One involved the "boat people" who live on 
small fishing boats. The other study covered ethnic 
minority groups who usually live in the mountains of 
VietNam. 

WHO collaborated with the governments of Cook 
Islands, Samoa and Viet Nam to improve the 
operation, maintenance and management of water and 

sanitation facilities. In particular, attention was paid 
to leak detection and control to conserve the water 
supply. 

RESULTS 

Although the number of people with access to safe 
water and sanitation has increased over the last 20 
years, water and sanitation coverage as a percentage 
of the population has not significantly improved in 
the some of the less developed states of the Region. 
VvHO focuses on lnc1'easl1lg natlonal capac1ty and, 
considering the scale of the issues outlined above, 
progress is likely to be incremental. Nevertheless, 
some achievements can be noted. 

In the Lao People's Democratic Republic (where 
support for drinking water quality standards was 
provided in 1997) and Mongolia, national drinking 
water quality standards and implementation guidelines 
will provide a legislative framework within which 
activities to improve water safety can take place. In 
the Lao People's Democratic Republic, environmental 
health and water resources acts have also been drafted. 

A new policy has been developed in VietNam to 
address the sanitation problems affecting boat people 

and ethnic minorities. 
The training of trainers in Papua 

New Guinea and Viet Nam and of 
artisans in Papua New Guinea will help 
to ensme the sustainability of 
the management, operation and 
maintenance of rural water supplies in 
these two countries. 

ANALYSIS 

Providing water and sanitation coverage to informal settlements poses 
particular challenges 

Although poor water and sanitation 
ranks second only to malnutrition as a 
cause of morbidity, only limited 
progress has been made in improving 
water and sanitation coverage over the 
last 20 years. This is due in part to the 
fact that lack of fresh water and 
sanitation does not have the dramatic 
impact of some other causes of illness. 
In addition, the fact that many rapidly 
growing cities of the developing world 
have significant percentages of their 



populations housed in illegal squatter settlements also 
raises important issues for public authorities seeking 
to provide fresh water and sanitation. 

Sanitation is accorded a low priority in many 
national and local budgets. This is in part because 
sanitation is considered to be a household 
responsibility that can be met through self-help. Water 
on the other hand requires technological and other 
capabilities that are not present at the household leveL 
However, this lack of attention to sanitation is 
becoming a major inhibitor to realizing the benefits 
that can be derived from access to safe water. 

Many of the unserved and underserved areas are 
in remote areas without easy access to safe water and 
hence it is more expensive to provide them with water 
and sanitation services. 

Water losses in the piped systems, due to age, 
poor construction, leakage and inadequate funds for 
operation and maintenance are adversely affecting the 
economic sustainability of existing systems. 

More efforts are needed to increase water and 
especially sanitation coverage in informal settlements 
in urban fringe areas and rural communities. Without 
fresh water and sanitation, the risk of epidemics of 
communicable diseases increases significantly. On 
the other hand, governments often regard the 
provision of such services as conferring a degree of 
legitimacy on the settlements and are therefore 
reluctant to supply them. 

As a result of increased population and population 
density as well as increased access to water, current 
sanitation practices need to be expanded to include 
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more costly off-site disposal of excreta and wastewater 
in place of the low-cost on-site technologies currently 
in use in many countries. 

FUTURE 

WHO will continue to support countries to improve 
community participation and ownership, 
management, operation and maintenance, especially 
leak detection and control. in order to en:=;nre 
sustainability. Much ofWHO's work to improve water 
and sanitation coverage will take place as part of 
Healthy Cities and Healthy Islands initiatives. 

Work started in Cook Islands, Samoa and Viet 
Nam will be further supported by providing modern 
equipment and supplies needed to carry out the plans 
of action developed by each country. WHO will extend 
its support to other countries in due course. 

WHO will also support countries to develop 
capabilities to monitor and ensure safety, quality and 
quantity of drinking water. More efforts are needed 
to promote participatory approaches involving 
communities to ensure ownership, appropriate use, 
and sustainability. 

Development and field-testing of alternative 
technologies will continue in order to develop 
solutions to water and sanitation issues throughout 
the Region. One of these is the use of solar energy to 
disiniect water. A tield study began in the Philippines 
in 1999. 



Chapter 5. Integrated control of disease 

5.1 Eradication/elimination of specific communicable diseases 

Poliomyelitis 

ISSUES 

T here is good reason to believe 
that indigenous wild poliovirus 
transmission in the Western 

Pacific Region has finally ceased. 
Despite high quality surveillance, no 
new poliomyelitis cases were detected 
in the Region during 1998 (see 
Figure 5.1). This contrasts with almost 
6000 poliomyelitis cases reported in 
1990 (see Figure 5 .2). 

Surveillance and supplementary 
immunization activities were 
intensified throughout 1997 and 1998. 
As at 31 March 1999 almost 12 000 
cases of acute flaccid paralysis (AFP) 
have been reported and investigated in 
a timely manner throughout the Region since the onset 
of the last poliomyelitis case on 19 March 1997. 
However, no new cases of poliomyelitis have been 
detected (see Figure 5.3). 

The formal certification process has started 
and the Regional Commission for the Certification 
of Poliomyelitis Eradication in the Western Pacific 
has so far held three meetings. The remaining 
issue for poliomyelitis eradication now is to sustain 
acute flaccid paralysis surveillance at high levels of 
quality and supplementary immunization in 
selected areas until wild poliovirus has been eradicated 
globally. When certification is achieved the 
Western Pacific Region will be the second WHO 
Region after the Americas to have eradicated 
poliomyelitis. 

Subnational immunization day in the Philippines 

WHO RESPONSE 

WHO has provided technical support at regional and 
country level in planning and conducting 
supplementary immunization activities in recently
endemic countries and in strengthening surveillance 
systems in all countries to reach standards required 
for certification. The Organization has also 
coordinated with partner agencies and governments 
to ensure sufficient funding for oral poliovirus vaccine 
requirements, operational costs for supplementary 
immunization activities, and other costs such as 
surveillance, laboratory work and certification. 

Since the certification process started, WHO has 
been functioning as secretariat to the Regional 
Certification Commission and has developed a 
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Figure 5.1 Poliomyelitis cases in the Western Pacific Region in 1998 
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Figure 5.2 Poliomyelitis cases in the Western Pacific Region by 1990 
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Figure 5.3 Maintaining high quality AFP surveillance in the Western Pacific Region 
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manual of operations, guidelines on progress reports 
in implementation of national plans of action for 
certification, and guidelines on response to 
importation of wild poliovirus. A regional action plan 
for safe handling and maximum laboratory 
containment of wild polioviruses and potentially 
infectious materials has also been developed. 

WHO has supported cross-border coordination of 
poliomyelitis eradication activities by organizing 
regular intercountry and biregional meetings with the 
South-East Asia Region and coordinating 
synchronized supplementary immunization activities 
as well as AFP surveillance information exchange. 

RESULTS 

Supplementary immunization in the 1997-1998 low 
transmission season was carefully planned with the 
aim of making certain that wild poliovirus 
transmission ceased by the end of 1997. Cambodia, 
the Lao People's Democratic Republic and Papua New 
Guinea conducted national immunization days, while 
China, Mongolia and the Philippines held subnational 
immunization days. In addition, in early 1998, 
Cambodia and VietNam carried out two rounds of 

March 
1998 

86% of all AFP cases with 
adequate stool specimens 3000 

June September December February 
1999 

high-risk response immunization for over 1 million 
children under five years of age in each country. A 
total of 26 national immunization days were conducted 
in the Region from 1992 to 1998. During 1997 and 
1998, routine coverage with oral poliovirus vaccine 
in the Region remained at over 90%. 

As at 31 March 1999, a total of 6404 
non-poliomyelitis AFP cases with onset in 1998 were 
reported in the Region, which exceeded the expected 
total of 44 73 cases at the global standard of 
1 non-poliomyelitis AFP case per 100 000 population 
under 15 years of age. Of these, 86% were reported 
within 14 days of onset of paralysis and had two stool 
samples taken within the same period. Improvements 
in AFP and laboratory surveillance have occurred 
simultaneously and 71% of laboratory results were 
reported within 28 days of receipt of specimens. 

In 1998, all eight recently-endemic countries were 
reporting non-poliomyelitis AFP cases at rates 
exceeding one per 100 000 population under 15 years 
of age. Two countries, Malaysia and Papua New 
Guinea, had adequate stool sampling rates which were 
slightly lower than 60%, which is the regional 
standard, but these two countries were able to augment 
the quality of surveillance with other information, 
including active search data, that provided additional 
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evidence consistent with the absence of wild 
poliovims. 

During its third meeting in August 1998, the 
Regional Commission for the Certification of 
Poliomyelitis Eradication in the Western Pacific 
reviewed the national plans of action for certification 
of all countries and areas, and of the Pacific islands 
subregion. The Commission also endorsed the manual 
of operations and guidelines on response to 
importation of wild poliovims. 

There have been four meetings on poliomyelitis 
eradication in the border areas of China and Myanmar 
since 1996. As a result, special operational strategies 
are being implemented to ensure that all eligible 
children in these border areas are included in 
supplementary immunization activities. In addition, 
mechanisms for the rapid exchange of surveillance 
information between the two countries have been 
established, at both local and central levels, to target 
areas for future supplementary immunization 
activities. 

The last case of poliomyelitis in the Western Pacific 
Region was a 15-month old Cambodian girl living in a 

fishing village near Phnom Penh 

Countries within the Western Pacific Region have 
further improved intercountry coordination through 
exchange of AFP and poliovirus surveillance data, 
joint supplementary immunization activities, and 
increased supervision and evaluation in border areas. 

ANALYSIS 

The poliomyelitis eradication initiative began in the 
Western Pacific Region in 1990 and within eight years 
the disease had been eliminated from the Region. This 
rapid success is due to many factors, but chiefly to 
political support from the countries concerned, coupled 
with active international partnership. Throughout the 
initiative, all parties have been closely involved 
through regular meetings of the Technical Advisory 
Group and Interagency Coordinating Committee. The 
legacy of poliomyelitis eradication is an understanding 
of how to focus resources on short-term goals, while 
ensuring the long-term strengthening of health 
infrastructure. The principle of using a simple 
intervention plus good surveillance is now being 
adapted to combat other communicable diseases. 

It has been the experience in the Western Pacific 
Region that the efforts to eradicate the last few 
remaining wild polioviruses are far more intense than 
at the beginning of the poliomyelitis eradication 
initiative. 

The rapid progress in poliomyelitis eradication 
would have never been possible without the support 
of many international partners. These partners include 
UNICEF; the Governments of Australia, Japan, the 
Republic of Korea, and the United States of America 
through the Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention in Atlanta; the Agency for Cooperation 
in International Health (ACIH); Rotary International 
and Rotary International Districts 2650 and 2640 of 
Japan. 

From 1992 to 1998, US $47.868 million was 
provided by international partners for the purchase of 
oral poliovirus vaccine for supplementary 
immunization and US$20. 916 million for operational 
support (Figure 5.4). 

FUTURE 

Given the sustained high quality of acute flaccid 
paralysis and virological surveillance, there is 
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Figure 5.4 Partner support for poliomyelitis eradication (OPV and operational requirements), 
Western Pacific Region, 1992-1998* 

Total: US$ 68.78 million 

AUSTRALIA 

Includes Rotary District 2650 Japan 

*As of 1 April 1999; includes committed as well as received funds. 

confidence that the circulation of wild poliovirus has 
been interrupted in the Region. Even so, 
supplementary immunization in high-risk areas will 
continue together with good quality routine 
immunization and surveillance. 

All countries in the Region are now involved in 

the certification process, with the aim of certifYing 
the Region as poliomyelitis-free by the end of 2000. 
For this to be achieved, two conditions must be met: 
countries must retain their poliomyelitis-free status 
and surveillance must be sustained at the levels 
required by the Regional Certification Commision. 

Leprosy 

0 
ISSUES 

f the 37 countries and areas in the Western 
Pacific Region, by the end of 1998, 32 had 
reached the elimination target for leprosy of 

less than 1 case per 10 000 population or had less 
than the absolute number of 10 cases below which 
the disease is not considered a public health problem. 
The prevalence rate decreased more than tenfold in 
ten years, from 1. 4 per 1 0 000 population at the end 
of 1989 to 0.12 at the end of 1998. The rate of newly 

identified cases (case detection rate: 0.07 per 10 000 
population) changed little over the same period due 
to intensive efforts to find existing cases in the 
community, including populations in difficult-to-reach 
areas and with little access to health services (see 
Figure 5.5). Cambodia clearly illustrates that the 
number of detected cases increases sharply and then 
drops off if intensive operations are maintained. 

At the end of 1998 there were 19 893 reported 
cases of leprosy in the Western Pacific Region. Four 
countries and one area in the Region have more than 
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Figure 5. 5 Trends in prevalence and detection rates of leprosy, 
Western Pacific Region, 1989-1998 
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Note: The steep drop in the prevalence rate from 1989 to 1994 is mainly due to 
mcreased access to multidrug therapy, which has shortened the duration of treatment 
from an average of five years with DDS monotherapy to less than two years. 
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strengthen programme 

l case per l 0 000 population. Guam, Kiribati, the 
Republic of the Marshall Islands and the Federated 
States of Micronesia have populations of around or 
below 150 000 each, and altogether around 300 
leprosy cases. Papua New Guinea has 1033 cases 
(prevalence rate of 2.2 per 10 000 population). 

Among the countries that have reached the 
elimination target at national level, China, the 
Philippines and Viet Nam, as large countries, account 
for a substantial number of cases (around 15 000) . 
In these countries, there are still some provinces or 
districts that have a prevalence rate above the target. 

Overall, the Western Pacific Region has the 
lowest prevalence rate of any WHO region after 
Europe, at close to 1 case per million population. 

WHO RESPONSE 

One main focus of WHO's work in the Region to 
eliminate leprosy has been the extension of 

management, simplify diagnosis and treatment 
guidelines, and improve recording and reporting 
systems. Large countries which have achieved 
the national target but have remaining "pockets" 
of leprosy, have started to plan special action 
projects targeting those pockets, in collaboration 
with WHO. To improve monitoring in large 
countries, guidelines on criteria for the 
elimination of leprosy in large countries were 
prepared by the Regional Office, revised in 
the regional workshop on elimination of leprosy 
in June 1998 and distributed to large 
countries of the Region for field testing. 

WHO's support for leprosy elimination in 
the Western Pacific Region has been carried 
out in collaboration with a number of partners. 
These include the International Federation 
of Leprosy Associations, the Nippon Foundation, 
the Pacific Leprosy Foundation, and the 
Sasakawa Memorial Health Foundation, among 
others. 



!11ultidrug therapy has shortened the duration of 
treatment ji·01n five to two years 

RESULTS 

Today, 32 countries and areas in the Region have 
reached their national elimination targets, including 
two large countries, Cambodia and the Philippines, 
during 1998-1999. In those countries and areas where 
national targets have not yet been reached, there has 
been a substantial reduction in the number of cases 
requiring treatment. 

In almost all countries and areas of the Region, 
simplification of treatment has reduced the period of 
treatment from two to one year for infectious cases 
and from six months to one day for very mild cases. 
As a consequence, treatment is easier and the workload 
of health staff has been alleviated significantly. 

Since 1996, nine special projects have been 
implemented in difficult-to-reach areas in China (2), 
Cambodia (3), the Philippines (2) and VietNam (2). 
They have helped to detect 556 cases in a total 
population of 1.8 million inhabitants (a case detection 
rate of 3 per 10 000 population). 

During the same period, 16 leprosy elimination 
campaigns (LECs) have been completed in 
Can1bodia (7) and the Philippines (9), helping to detect 
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1 609 cases in a population of 12.3 million (case 
detection rate of 1.3 per 10 000 population). 

ANALYSIS 

Although leprosy has been eliminated at the national 
level in 32 countries and areas of the Region, certain 
provinces or districts in some of these countries still 
have significant numbers of cases considering their 
population size. Unless leprosy in these areas is 
appropriately tackled, there iG a riGk of tranGmiGGion 
continuing. Some of these areas have been 
investigated, but some are yet to be addressed. 

In island countries of the Pacific, travel and 
migration of infectious cases may lead to the re
emergence of leprosy in places where it had been 
eliminated. Coordination among countries has been 
very successful in limiting this by ensuring continuous 
treatment of cases. 

The recording and reporting system remains 
inadequate in some large countries, preventing 
detailed monitoring of elimination progress. 

As more countries reach the elimination target at 
national and subnational levels and leprosy 

Checking whether a patient with lesions has leprosy 
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Working towards a region without leprosy 

Special projects 

The Federated States of Micronesia, with 30 cases per 10 000 population, had the highest prevalence of 
leprosy in the Region in 1995. A survey of selected villages conducted that year reported a new case 
detection rate of 68 per 10 000 in Chuuk and 56 in Pohnpei. These alarming figures prompted the 
Government and WHO to launch a special leprosy elimination project in March 1996, to achieve the 
leprosy elimination goal by 2000. The project is support by the Sasakawa Memorial Health Foundation 
and by WHO. 

The new technique consisted of screening the entire population for leprosy, treating all identified cases 
with multi drug therapy and administering preventive therapy to all healthy people to prevent the spread of 
the disease. These operations were conducted in 1996 and repeated in 1997. The project was completed in 
May 1998. 

In total, 87% of the population of the Federated States of Micronesia received at least one dose of preventive 
therapy, and 53% received two doses. As a result, the number of newly detected cases in the second round 
was 75'Yo lower than in the first round. This was the first time that the new technique of preventive therapy 
was used on a large scale. 

In Kiribati, a mass screening of the population, with multidrug therapy for newly detected leprosy cases, 
started in May 1997. The screening covered 91% of the population and, out of a total of 64 704 individuals 
examined, 128 leprosy cases were detected. In 1998, a second round of population screening took place 
and only 26 new cases were identified, a reduction of 80%. Preventive treatment was not given. The 
project is supported by the Pacific Leprosy Foundation and by WHO. 

In the Marshall Islands, operations started in 1997 and continued for more than one year. As a result of 
population screening, 126 cases were identified in 1998. Preventive treatment was given to contacts of 
leprosy patients. 

Figure 5.6 New cases of leprosy identified in Kiribati 
and the Federated States of Micronesia: 1994-1998 
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elimination programmes become too costly to sustain, 
more attention should be given to developing 
sustainable surveillance systems for leprosy. 

FUTURE 

Future activities in leprosy elimination will 
concentrate on: maintaining a minimum level of 
awareness of the disease through yearly leprosy 
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campaigns to ensure that the remaining few 
cases in the Region are identified; maintaining 
expertise in diagnosis of the disease in a few 
reference centres through training of referral staff; 
implementing and evaluating systems for 
leprosy surveillance; and developing a future 
plan for sustainable leprosy surveillance in 
consultation with countries during a Regional 
Workshop on the Elimination of Leprosy. 

•• 
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5.2 Control of other communicable diseases 

Emerging and re-emerging diseases 

ISSUES 

I 
n the Western Pacific Region, many countries and 
areas have been faced with emerging and re
emerging communicable diseases in recent years. 

Emerging diseases are due to newly identified and 
previously unknown infections that cause public health 
problems, such as hepatitis C and influenza A (H5Nl). 
Re-emerging communicable diseases are due to the 
reappearance and increase of infections that are 
known, but had fallen to low levels and were no longer 
considered a public health problem, such as cholera, 
dengue, meningitis and tuberculosis. 

Antimicrobial resistance due to inappropriate use 
of dmgs and other factors is also a growing problem 
which occurs in both developed and developing 
countries. 

WHO RESPONSE 

To address the problem of emerging and re-emerging 
communicable diseases, WHO has collaborated with 
the countries and areas in the Region to: ( 1) establish 
and strenh>i:hen disease surveillance and prevention 
and control strategies in countries; t2) ensure 
effective preparedness and response to contain disease 
outbreaks, including the establishment of stockpiles 
of supplies and equipment in three countries; and 
(3) to facilitate information exchange on 
communicable diseases. 

Information on communicable diseases has been 
shared through WHO meetings and working groups. 
In June 1998, the sixth Meeting on the Control of 
Communicable Diseases in Guangdong, Hainan, 
Hong Kong and Macao was held in Hong Kong, 
China. The meeting reviewed and discussed future 
action to improve disease surveillance and inforn1ation 

exchange on communicable disease outbreaks and 
utltc1 vuuli.'- ltcdltlt .i~:~MlCI:> dlUuug McmUL>l 3tdt'-i> in 
the Region. In addition, the Pacific Health 
Surveillance Network (PACNET), an Internet-based 
information system, has continued to be an effective 
tool for exchanging information on public health 
issues relating to the Pacific island countries and areas. 

Cholera and other epidemic diarrhoeal 
diseases 

Cholera outbreaks were reported in Cambodia, China, 
Malaysia and the Philippines with imported cases 
reported in Hong Kong, China, and Japan in 1998. 
A total of 15 207 cases with 328 deaths were reported 
in 1998. Figure 5.7 shows the significant decline in 
the number of reported cholera cases in the Western 
Pacific Region from 1991 to 1998. A high number of 
cholera cases were reported from the Region in 1994 
due to cholera outbreaks in Cambodia, China, the Lao 
People's Democratic Republic, the Philippines and 
VietNam. 

In the Philippines, WHO has been collaborating 
with the Department of Health to establish an effective 
sentinel laboratory-based surveillance network for 
cholera and otherfoodborne diseases (see also Section 
4. 4 'Ensuring availability and safety of water'). 

Dengue 

In 1998 more cases of dengue were reported than in 
any other year this decade. 

In Pacific island countries, a major dengue 
outbreak occurred in Fiji and increases in the number 
of cases were reported in New Caledonia, Tonga, 
Vanuatu and Wallis and Futuna. 

A major outbreak also occurred in Cambodia and 
a total of 16 215 cases and 475 deaths were reported 
by the end of 1998. By the time the outbreak had 
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Dengue in Cambodia: Epidemic and response 

From January to March 1998, an unprecedented dry season 
dengue outbreak occurred in Phnom Penh with the number of 
rr~f>F.f> F-xr.F.F.rline thF. F.pirlF.mir. thm;hnlrl hy mom th~n fivefolci . Thi~ w~~ followed by a sharp increase in 
cases of dengue in June 1998. Over the next few months, the virus spread to 18 of Cambodia's 22 provinces, 
compared to only six during the last epidemic in 1995. The virus even invaded rural areas with low 
population densities, and the population at risk, formerly restricted to urban and peri-urban areas, increased 
from 1.5 million to 7 million. 

The National Den~e Control Programme1 with the help of WHO, worked with partner agencies to 
identify funds and supplies for the epidemic. A massive nationwide control operation was launched in 
June. Within three months, 56 tons of chemical larvicide (to kill immature mosquitoes) had been 
distributed to an estimated 560 000 households, covering 1:1 total population of 2 800 000 living in Phnom 
Penh and in 13 of the most affected provinces. Forty-three districts underwent additional insecticide 
spraying A parallel health education campaign distributed 450 000 leaflets with clinical and preventive 
messages and 14 000 posters. Over 1000 dengue T-shirts were distributed to the small army of larvicide 
distributors and spray men. Dengue radio messages and specially prepared TV spots were repeatedly 
aired on local mass media. The Cambodian Red Cross, together with Phnom Penh Municipality, 
organized several cle&n-up days and dengue awareness meetings involving hundreds of Red Cross 

Extensive health education helped to contain 
the epidemic 

volunteers and the capital 's 200 000 schoolchildren. The 
overcrowding in Kantha Bopha, one of Phnom Penh's 
children 's hospitals, was relieved by the setting up of 100 
additional dengue hospital beds in two other hospitals with 
WHO support. 

In 1998, a total of 16 215 cases of dengue were recorded, 
surpassing all previous records in Cambodia. The cumu
lative number of deaths among these cases was 475 . How
ever, the overall case fatality rate of 2.9% was lower than 
the previous nationwide outbreak in 1995 (4.2%). Timely 
interventions by the Ministry of Health, with the support of 
WHO and other partner agencies, were vital in limiting the 
number of cases and deaths caused by the epidemic. 
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Figure 5. 7 Number of reported cholera cases in the Western Pacific Region, 1991-1998 
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Figure 5.8 Number of reported dengue cases in the Western Pacific Region, 1991-1998 
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ended, the disease had affected 18 of the 22 provinces 
in the country, with two provinces (Koh Kong and 
Kratie) reporting dengue for the first time. This was 
the worst dengue outbreak ever recorded for Cambodia 
(see p. 95). However, the case fatality rate (CFR) 
improved from 4.2% in 1995 to 2.9% in 1998. 

In the Philippines, a nationwide dengue outbreak 
was declared in September 1998 and by the end of the 
year, 31 829 cases with 497 deaths (CFR=1.6%) had 
been reported. This was the most severe dengue 
outbreak reported in the Philippines over the last 
decade. 

Dengue remains a leading cause of 
hospitalization in Viet Nam and a total of 150 898 
cases with 322 deaths (CFR=0.21 %) were reported in 
1998, the highest number of cases reported since 1991. 

Other countries, such as Australia, the Lao 
People's Democratic Republic, Malaysia and 
Singapore also reported higher levels of dengue 
incidence compared to previous years. 

As well as collaborating with the National Dengue 
Control Programme in Cambodia, the Regional Office 
provided insecticides and equipment to Fiji, Tonga 
and Vanuatu from the regional dengue stockpile in 
Suva to minimize the effects of dengue outbreaks in 
these Pacific island countries. Integrated surveillance 
for several communicable diseases, including dengue, 
is being established in Pacific island countries and 
areas, with WHO support. 

In the Philippines, WHO worked with the 
Department of Health on health education materials 
and on the development of case management 
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guidelines during the dengue outbreak and continued 
to provide technical support to the nationwide 
implementation of the Dengue Preyention and Control 
Programme, including strengthening the dengue 
surveillance system. 

Hand, foot and mouth disease and enterovirus 
infection 

In Taiwan Province, China, an enterovims outbreak 
was reported from April to August 1998. According 
to the Centers for Disei'lse Control and Prevention 
(CDC), a WHO Collaborating Centre in the United 
States of America, at least 50 000 children contracted 
hand, foot and mouth disease (HFMD) and 320 
children were hospitalized with severe complications, 
mostly meningitis or encephalitis. A total of 55 deaths 
were reported, which were primarily children under 
three years of age. Enteroviruses, in particular 
enterovims 71 (EV-71), were isolated from HFI\.1D 
cases. In September 1998, another enterovirus 
outbreak occurred, affecting roughly 1000 children 
with three deaths. An enterovirus outbreak also 
occurred in Hong Kong, China, and a total of 60 
confirmed EV -71 case~ were reported by the end of 
1998 . Among these/ cases, five developed and 
recovered from neurological complications and the 
remaining 55 cases made full recovery. In response 
to the outbreak, CDC and National Institute of 
Infectious Diseases (NIID), Japan, both WHO 
Collaborating Centres, dispatched experts to Taiwan 
Province, China, and carried out investigations into 

Figure 5.9 Trend of dengue incidence in Cambodia, Malaysia, Singapore and 
the Philippines, 1994-1998 
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the enterovirus outbreak in collaboration with the 
Task Force established by health authorities in the 
provmce_ 

Previous enterovirus outbreaks in the Region were 
reported from Japan and Malaysia in 1997. The 
Regional Office responded in Malaysia by dispatching 
experts from the NIID to investigate the outbreak. A 
characteristic of these outbreaks was the high number 
of severe and complicated cases and deaths in young 
children. 

Ilcpntiti:l 

Hepatitis B infection is a significant public health 
problem in several countries and areas in the Region. 
Hepatitis B carrier rates, especially in the Pacific island 
countries, are among the highest in the world. A total 
of25 countries and arcus nrc reported to have a carrier 
rate greater than s<Yo of the general population. There 
are approximately 150 million chronic carriers of 
hepatitis Bin the Region (over 120 million in China 
alone) which constitutes nearly half of all hepatitis B 
carriers worldwide. Hepatitis C is the second largest 
hepatitis problem in the Region. particularly in less 
developed countries. However, it is also a problem in 
industrialized countries and accounts for 
approximately 90<% of post-transfusion hepatitis in 
Japan. As for other types of hepatitis, such as hepatitis 
E and G, the scope of infections in the Western Pacific 
Region is not yet f11lly understood, but epidemiological 
surveys are currently underway in many Member 
States. Additionally, a possible seventh hepatitis virus 
has recently been discovered in the Region from a 
post -transfusion hepatitis patient. 

In December 1998, a Working Group on the 
Prevention and Control of Viral Hepatitis in Tokyo, 
Japan, reviewed the viral hepatitis situation in the 
Region and discussed future strategies in areas such 
as laboratory diagnosis methods, clinical treatments 
and prevention through immunization (see "Vaccine
preventable diseases"). 

Influenza 

Commencing in December 1998, a severe influenza 
epidemic due to influenza A (H3N2) affected northern 
China, and, as predicted, a sharp increase in influenza 
cases was reported from Mongolia in December 1998 
and January 1999. In Japan, sporadic cases of 
influenza A(H3N2), A(HlNl) and B were reported 

and two local outbreaks caused by influenza B were 
confirmed in Shizuoka Prefecture. Increases in 
influenza case numbers were reported from several 
other cot;ntries in the Region, including Singapore, 
which reported a 20%-50% increase in influenza cases 
compared to the previous influenza season. 

Influenza A (H9N2), which usually infects only 
birds, was isolated from five influenza patients in 
China in late 1998, and from two patients in Hong 
Kong, China, in March 1999. Isolates from Hong 
Kong were sent to the WHO collaborating centres in 
London, UK, and Atlanta, USA, where isolates were 
confirmed to be A(H9N2). All the patients recovered 
and at the time of writing there had been no widespread 
outbreak nor evidence of human-to-human 
transmission. Enhancement of the surveillance and 
laboratory network and comprehensive 
epidemiological studies are underway with support 
from the WHO collaborating centres. WHO is also 
collaborating with the Ministry of Health, China, to 
strengthen its epidemiological and laboratory 
surveillance system for influenza. For example, a 
series of training workshops on laboratory diagnosis 
and characterization of influenza viruses will be 
conducted in 1999 for staff in epidemic prevention 
stations in collaboration with the Ministry of Health, 
the National Institute of Infectious Diseases, Japan, 
and the Centers for Disease Control, United States of 
America. Biochemical reagents and equipment were 
also provided to the Ministry. 

Before the discovery of human cases of influenza 
A(H9N2) in 1998, influenza A(H5Nl) was identified 
for the first time in humans in Hong Kong, China, in 
1997. A total of 18 cases including 6 deaths were 
reported. The major transmission mode was bird-to
human. Human-to-human transmission was 
inefficient if it even existed. WHO diagnostic kits for 
influenza A(H5Nl) were distributed to surveillance 
laboratories to standardize laboratory diagnosis. In 
early 1998, an international team, coordinated by the 
Regional Office, visited Guangdong province in the 
southern part of China to assess the influenza 
situation. 

Viral encephalitis 

In October 1998, an outbreak of viral encephalitis was 
first reported from the Kinta district of Perak, 
Malaysia. In December 1998, another outbreak was 
reported in Negeri Sembilan. As at 17 May 1999, a 



total of 258 cases and 100 deaths had been reported. 
Although cases of Japanese encephalitis were 
confirmed during the early stage of the outbreak, a 
newly identified paramyxovirus resembling the 
Hendra virus, now designated as the Nipah virus, was 
also confirmed in many of the cases. In March 19 9 9, 
a small outbreak of 11 cases including 1 death was 
reported from Singapore. All cases were due to the 
new virus. Cases in both countries were primarily 
among pig farm workers and abattoir workers, 
although other cases were reported among people who 
had direct contact with fresh pork meat in Malaysia. 
Control measures have included immunization with 
Japanese encephalitis vaccine and large-scale culling 
of pigs to prevent transmission of the new virus. 

WHO provided technical advice to the Ministry 
of Health, Malaysia on control strategies to address 
the encephalitis outbreak and also sent a team of staff 
and experts to provide direct support. 

RESULTS 

Strengthening of disease surveillance systems and 
development of national capacities to respond to 
outbreaks in an effective manner have resulted in 
countries and areas in the Region being better 
equipped to handle emerging and re-emerging 
diseases . Antimicrobial resistance is now being 
monitored through surveillance at 13 focal point 
laboratories throughout the Region. Results are being 
disseminated to countries in the Region. 

Regional stockpiles of cholera kits and supplies 
and equipment for dengue, as well as improved 
information exchange with Member States and with 
international and bilateral agencies, have resulted in 
timely interventions to control the spread of disease 
outbreaks. Widespread use of WHO guidelines for 
case management of dengue has led to a general 
reduction in case fatality rates throughout the Region 
(see Figure 5.8). 

ANALYSIS 

Emerging and re-emerging communicable diseases 
continue to be a serious public health problem in the 
Western Pacific Region, and will remain so as long as 
factors associated with their establishment and rapid 
spread , such as urbanization, weak health 
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infrastructures, poor sanitary conditions , and 
international travel, continue. For example, although 
cholera cases have declined in the Region as shown 
in Figure 5.7, cholera and other diarrhoeal diseases 
continue to be reported in areas where there is lack of 
access to safe drinking water and where poor sanitary 
conditions exist. Factors that may have been 
associated with the large number of dengue outbreaks 
reported throughout the Region in 1998 include 
unusual weather patterns, such as the El Nino 
phenomenon, as well as the growth of urbanization 
in countries such as Malaysia, the Philippines and 
Singapore. Although most outbreaks reported in the 
Region over the past year have been confined to limited 
areas, international travel and globalization remain 
important factors associated with the rapid speed and 
magnitude of disease transmission from one area to 
another. 

It is important that such socioeconomic and 
environmental factors be properly addressed and taken 
into account in order to maintain long-term prevention 

Health promotion is a crucial element of the fight 
against communicable diseases 
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and control measures against emerging and 
re-emerging conununicable diseases, and to effectively 
control disease outbreaks. 

FUTURE 

Priority issues which need to be addressed include: 
(l) the effective coordination and management of 
inputs from governments, and international and 
bilateral agenci~s, in controlling disease outbreaks in 
the Region; (2) the formulation of regional and 
national guidelines and protocols for routine disease 
management and emergency outbreak response; 
(3) the development of national plans for disease 
control, incorporating surveillance and control 
strategies; and (4) the strengthening of health 
personnel at provincial and district levels in areas of 
surveillance, laboratory diagnosis, health education 
and case management. 

Disease surveillance efforts will focus on 
developing national surveillance and laboratory 
capacities, and on identifying and investigating 
outbreaks of communicable diseases in a timely and 
thorough manner. Regional and national pandemic 

----~-~======~================= 

plans for influenza will be established. Regional and 
national plans for dengue will also be established in 
endemic" countries, such as Cambodia, the Lao 
People's Democratic Republic, the Philippines and 
VietNam. A cholera and foodborne diseases project 
will focus on establishing national plans in Cambodia, 
the Lao People's Democratic Republic, Papua New 
Guinea, the Philippines and Viet Nam in 1999 and 
2000. Hepatitis B vaccination will be integrated into 
national immunization programmes in Cambodia and 
the Lao People's Democratic Republic and guidelines 
will be established for the incorporation of hepatitis 
B and other vaccines into other nahonalmunumzahon 
programmes. 

A regional outbreak response plan will be 
developed as a practical manual for Member States to 
use when faced with a disease outbreak. Regional 
stockpiles of supplies and equipment for cholera and 
dengue control, in Cambodia, Fiji and the Philippines, 
will be reviewed and maintained. The Communicable 
Disease Bulletin, providing epidemiological data and 
information on current disease outbreaks occurring 
in the Region, will be distributed regularly to all 
Member States and will also be accessible on the 
Internet. 

Integrated management of childhood illness 

ISSUES 

S ix common preventable or easily treatable 
childhood illnesses (acute respiratory 
infections (ARI), diarrhoea, measles, 

malaria, dengue haemorrhagic fever and 
malnutrition) are responsible for approximately 70% 
of deaths of children under five years of age and at 
least 75% of episodes of childhood illness in most 
developing countries in the Region. There is a need 
to improve management of these conditions, 
particularly at the peripheral level. 

This need is especially urgent in the seven 
countries of the Western Pacific Region where most 
childhood deaths occur: Cambodia, China, the Lao 
People's Democratic Republic, Mongolia, Papua New 
Guinea, the Philippines and Viet Nam. 

WHO RESPONSE 

The integrated management of childhood illness 
(IMCI) strategy was developed jointly by WHO and 
the United Nations Children's Fund (UNICEF). Since 
its development, many other agencies and institutions 
have joined forces to make IMCI a truly interagency 
strategy. As well as UNICEF, in the Western Pacific 
Region WHO works closely with the World Bank, the 
Australian Agency for International Development 
(AusAID) and the United States Agency for 
International Development (USAID). 

In 1995, IMCI was introduced in the Region. The 
implementation of IMCI offers enormous 
opportunities for a reduction in childhood illness in 
the Region. If the strategy is employed effectively 
much childhood illness will be prevented and many 

• 
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Capacity building 

An intercountry integrated management of childhood illness (lMCI) training course was conducted in 
Davao, the Philippines in August 1998 with support from the Department of Health. There were 
14 participants from seven countries and six observers from five partner agencies. The course helped to 
train key IMCI resource persons from Cambodia, China, the Lao People 's Democratic Republic. Mongolia. 
Papua New Guinea and various international agencies. After the training course. participants were able to 
work as focal persons to introduce the strategy in their own countries. 

One of the participants, Dr Dai Yaohua, had conducted many training courses on ARl case management as 
d fct~,.,ilildlu1 in China J.nd wJ.~ .!!lJ(.J.dy aware of IMCI. Neverthde~~ . ~he found the eour~e provided her with 
valuable practical guidance on IMCI: "The course was a hig surprise for me. In fact it was unlike any 
other course I had attended. Wh at I real(v liked ahout it was the chance to see patients every day and to 
practise what I had learned the previous day. The video exercises, drills, discussions and role plaving were 
also ve':V helpfitl. After the course !felt confident about promoting !Jv!CJ on my return to China." 

In order to expand IMCI coverage and activities in those countries which have already adopted the strategy 
and to introduce IMCI to other countries, the capacity of resource persons at the regionaL country. provincial 
and district levels must be strengthened. Another intercountry IMCI course and a facilitators training 
course are planned for November 1999. 

Dr Dai Yaohua pulling skills leamed on the fMC/ training course into practice 

a me 
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children's lives will be saved. IMCI is a broad-based 
multidisciplinary strategy designed to facilitate the 
management and prevention of common childhood 
conditions by health workers in first-level health 
facilities. It encompasses interventions in the health 
facility and in the home and has three components: 
improving case management skills of health workers, 
through the provision of locally adapted guidelines 
on IMCI and activities to promote their use; 
strengthening health systems; and improving family 
and community practices. 

Sinr.P. 199'i. TMCT hr~s hP.P.n P.xp::~nclP.cl in thr. 
Region. At the regional level, meetings and joint 
missions have ensured that collaboration among 
IMCI-related programmes and partner agencies in 
health has increased. To strengthen the understanding 
of IMCI training, an intercountry training course was 
conducted for key national staff and potential IMCI 
resource persons in Davao, the Philippines, in August 
1998 (see p. lO l ). 

In the Philippines and Viet Nan1, training courses 
and follow-up visits to first -level health facilities have 
been carried out in the districts selected for the early 
implementation phase. The Philippines and VietNam 
have also reviewed the experiences gained and lessons 
learned in this early phase and are expanding IMCI 
activities in scope and geographical coverage. Five 
other countries, Cambodia, China, the Lao People's 
Democratic Republic, Mongolia and Papua New 
Guinea, are either starting the early implementation 
phase or introducing the strategy. 

RESULTS 

It is too early to demonstrate that the implementation 
of IMCI has led to a quantifiable reduction in 
childhood illness. Nevertheless, a number of 
achievements can be identified. The Ministry of 
Health, Cambodia, has signed a concept paper on 
IMCI and has established an IMCI working group. 
In China, the Ministry of Health is committed to 
implementing IMCI in less-developed areas. In both 
countries orientation meetings on IMCI have been 
successful in informing many people responsible for 
child health within and outside the Government about 
the IMCI strategy. Building support for the strategy 
among governments will be essential if it is to succeed. 

Follow-up visits after training demonstrated that 

trained health workers were applying IMCI in their 
everyday work. The improved communication skills 
of trained health workers have increased the trust of 
caretakers in public health services, which will in turn 
encourage more mothers to bring their sick children 
to these health facilities. 

ANALYSIS 

The newness of the strategy and the fact that it means 
::1 mmw. ::~w::~y fmm ::1 vP.rtir.::~l r~ppm::~r.h tn r.nmh::~tine 
diseases in children mean that one of WHO's most 
important tasks is still to persuade countries of the 
effectiveness of IMCI. Another major constraint is 
that IMCI must be implemented in a phased manner 
in three main stages: introduction, early 
implementation in a limited number of districts, and 
expansion of activities and geographical coverage. 
Following initial discussions between WHO, the 
government and other interested partners, an 
orientation meeting is held to obtain government 
commitment for the implementation of IMCI and a 
management structure is established. Following the 
development of a national plan and the adaptation of 
IMCI case management guidelines, training then 
takes place in selected districts . Based on the lessons 
learned during the early implementation period, the 
range of activities and geographical coverage of the 
strategy can then be expanded. This long process 
needs considerable capacity building and means that 
it may be some time before results can be seen. 

Trained health workers need additional support 
to help them to transfer their newly learned skills more 
efficiently. In addition, most peripheral health 
facilities lack essential IMCI drugs. This issue needs 
to be addressed as soon as the strategy is introduced. 
In spite of efforts made to train key members from 
countries there are not enough resource persons 
familiar with IMCI so far. This is a major constraint 
to the implementation of IMCI in the Region. 

The establishment of a high-level IMCI steering 
committee and IMCI working groups is essential to 
facilitate coordination between vertical programmes. 

Given the broad implications of the IMCI 
strategy, the involvement of all partners in child 
health is crucial to its success. 

Where IMCI has not yet been implemented, 
activities to control diarrhoeal and acute respiratory 



diseases should be continued. Care must be taken to 
ensure that these activities are not phased out 
prematurely. 

FUTURE 

The IMCI strategy will be expanded to include all 
countries where acute respiratory infections (mostly 
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pneumonia), diarrhoea, measles, malaria, dengue 
haemorrhagic fever and malnutrition are public health 
problems. WHO will continue to support the phased 
introduction ofiMCI, with interscctoral collaboration 
between various programmes in the Ministries of 
Health and close collaboration with interested 
partners. 

Figure 5.10 Status of IMCI implementation in selected countries in the Western Pacific Region 
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Lymphatic filariasis 

ISSUES 

L 
;nuphatic fi lariasis is a public health· problem 
in at least 1g countries in the Western Pacific 
Region, affecting apprmd mately 1.35 million 

people. It is most widespread in the Pacific where 
it is endemic in at least 13 island countries. 
However, the tools needed to control and 
eventually eliminate lymphatic filariasis are 
available. The methodology involved is relatively 
simple and consists of annual mass distribution of a 
combination of two drugs: diethylcarbamazine and 
albendazole. In areas where filariasis is still a 
problem, with adequate coverage and good 
compliance, the responsible parasite can be 
eliminated in a period of five years. 

Elimination and control programmes are already 
in place in Fiji, Niue, Samoa, Tokelau and Vanuatu. 
Those countries need to assess the effectiveness of 
their activities and implement changes if necessary. 

In other countries, including American Samoa, 
Cook Islands, Kiribati, the Federated States of 
Micronesia, Papua New Guinea, Solomon Islands, 
Tonga and Tuvalu, no control activities are 
underway. Some have plans that are not yet being 
implemented, while others still need to collect 
baseline data and formulate national actions plans. 

WHO RESPONSE 

The best way to achieve elimination of lymphatic 
filariasis in the Pacific is through intercountry 
action. In 1997 an alliance was formed, including 
WHO, the AusAID-supported Regional Pacific 
Vector-Borne Disease Control Project, and the WHO 
Collaborating Centre for the Control of Lymphatic 
Filariasis at James Cook University in Townsville, 
Australia, to develop and support such an approach. 
During 1999, technical support, supplies and 
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equipment, and training have been made available 
to the alliance by WHO. The goal is that by the 
end of 2000 all endemic countries will have in 
place action plans for filariasis elimination, and 
that by 2001 all countries will have begun annual 
mass drug distribution. In five to seven years the 
disease should be eliminated from the Pacific. 

A major boost to this initiative has been the 
donation of the required supplies of albendazole 
through an agreement between WHO and SmithKline 
Beecham. 

RESULTS 

The effectiveness of the elimination strategy depends 
on attaining high rates of coverage and acceptance 
by the affected communities. Experience in Samoa 
has shown that rates exceeding 80% of the 
population can be attained in initial treatment 
rounds. In Samoa coverage decreased to 67% in 
later rounds, a figure that could be improved 
through health promotion and better levels of 
community involvement in the annual treatment 
rounds. 

Samoa was the first country in the world to use a 
combination treatment of diethyl carbamazine and 
invermectin on a countrywide basis. The combined 
therapy is now considered standard for control 
progranm1es worldwide. Fiji also has an active control 
programme that uses a combined treatment. The 
programme began in 1996 and will cover the country 
in stages over a period of 10 years. 

ANALYSIS 

Affected countries need to work together to share 
experiences and overcome the logistical and 
acceptance problems that are key to the success of the 
mass drug distribution strategy. The major obstacle 
to implementing annual mass drug distribution in 
most Pacific island countries is the lack of logistical 
support. A successful drug distribution campaign 
requires careful planning and preparation, including 
well trained health workers, and full community 
p;nti~iprttinn WHO is snppnrtine ~mmtrif'.<; in 
preparation of plans for mass drug distribution and 
additional support is being provided for training, 
community mobilization, and preparation of the 
logistical elements. WHO is also working closely 
with drug suppliers to ensure that adequate supplies 
of diethylcarbamazine and albendazole are available 
in every country. 

FUTURE 

Although lymphatic filariasis elimination is an 
attainable goal in the Pacific, it will be more difficult 
in the larger countries where filariasis is still endemic. 
More resources will be needed and the logistical 
problems are greater. Over the next 10 to 15 years, 
however, WHO and Member States will work to 
overcome these problems and to ensure that the rest 
ofthe Region will be able to join the Pacific in being 
free of lymphatic filariasis. 

Malaria 

M 
ISSUES 

alaria remains a significant public health 
problem in nine countries of the Western 
Pacific Region. Its greatest impact is on 

the poor, ethnic minorities and mobile populations. 
In Cambodia, the Yunnan province of China, the Lao 
People's Democratic Republic and VietNam, the 
majority of malaria cases and deaths are recorded 
among mobile groups of workers and the many ethnic 

minorities that live in highland and forested areas 
where there is limited access to health services. In 
Papua New Guinea, Solomon Islands and Vanuatu the 
disease affects entire communities in coastal areas. 
Over the past two years, major malaria epidemics have 
occurred in the highlands of Papua New Guinea, 
resulting in a large number of deaths. 

The presence of multidrug-resistant malaria, poor 
drug quality and inadequate drug supplies are major 
problems, especially in remote border areas. Other 
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Solomon Islands 

Since 1992, Solomon Islands has made significant progress in reducing its malaria problem. From 1992 to 
1998 the number of reported cases dropped by more than 56%. In 1992, there were 153 359 confirmed 
cases of malaria in a population estimated to be 350 000. This translates into an annual incidence rate of 
440 per 1000 population, making Solomon Islands one of the most malarious countries in the world outside 
Africa. 

Through the effective application of a carefully selected and target~d mixture of control strategies, annual 
incidence has been brought down to 165 cases per 1000 population. This represents a 64% reduction in 
incidence compared to 1992. In Honiara, the capital city, the decline has been even more dramatic. In 
11)1)1, the mc1dence m Homara was recorded as 1 u· /'l per 1 UUU populatiOn. ln liJIJH, that hgure was down 
to 240 per 1000 population, a decline of more than 75%. 

Figure 5.11 Cases of malaria reported in the 
Western Pacific Region - 1992 to 1997 
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operational issues, related to the use of insecticide
treated mosquito nets, effectiveness of health 
promotion activities, quality of diagnosis, and quality 
of data, also complicate application of effective control 
measures throughout the Region. 

WHO RESPONSE 

WHO has continued to provide technical input 
to malaria control through country staff based in 
Cambodia, Papua New Guinea, Solomon Islands 
and Vanuatu. Intercountry staff are also based in 
Solomon Islands and VietNam to provide additional 
support for planning, training and coordination of 
partner support to national malaria control 

programmes. All nine malarious countries have 
control programmes in place that focus on: 
ra'pid diagnosis, appropriate treatment, personal 
protection using insecticide mosquito nets, source 
reduction, and health promotion. 

WHO has been successful in coordinating a 
wide range of partners to combat m2laria. In the 
south-west Pacific, AusAID, Canadian International 
Development Agency (CIDA), Department for 
International Development, United Kingdom of 
Great Britain and Northern Ireland (DFID/UK), 
the Japan International Cooperation Agency (JICA), 
the Government of Japan, New Zealand Overseas 
Aid (NZOD), Rotary Against Malaria, the United 
Nations Development Programme (UNDP) and the 
Uuilcu Ndliuu:, Chilutcu':, fuuu (UNICEf) l1dve dll 
made substantial contributions. In Cambodia, 
WHO is administering funds from a large World 
Bank loan to support an innovative project for the 
promotion of specially designed mosquito nets. 
WHO is also collaborating with the European Union 
on a major programme to support malaria control 
programmes in Cambodia, the Lao People's 
Democratic Republic and VietNam. For the Region 
as a whole, external funding for malaria, administered 
by WHO, totalled more than US$ 1.6 million during 
the reporting period. 

RESULTS 

Since 1992 there has been a 40'% decrease in reported 
cases of malaria throughout the Region. 
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Figure 5.12 Percentage reduction/increase in malaria cases reported by countries since 1992 
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Roll Back Malaria- Mekong 

Roll Back Malaria - Mekong aims to control malaria in the Region by putting into practice common goals, 
similar approaches, coordinated action and pooled resources of the Governments of Cambodia, China (Yunnan 
Province), the Lao People's Democratic Republic, Myanmar, Thailand and VietNam, together with WHO, 
UNICEF, the Governments of Australia, Belgium, Japan and the United Kingdom, and the European 
Umon. They are JOmed by other partners mcludmg the Astan Collaboration tor Training in Malaria (ACT 
Malaria), the Association of South-East Asian Nations (ASEAN), Partners for Development, the Southeast 
Asian Ministers of Education Organization -Tropical Medicine Programme (SEAMEO-TROPMED), and 
the Welcome Trust. 

Roll Back Malaria - Mekong incorporates the basic components of the global Roll Back Malaria strategy: 
early diagnosis and prompt treatment; selective and sustainable preventive measures, including vector 
control, to contain or prevent epidemics; and stronger local capacities in basic and applied research. It also 
emphasizes the need to strengthen health services in order to build local capacity in malaria control. 

Roll Back Malaria -Mekong pays particular attention to the development of the health sector because many 
of those affected by malaria live in remote areas. They may be cut off from the mainstream by language and 
cultural differences and may not have access to health services. For them, the key to reducing the impact of 
malaria lies at the household level, the real 'primary health care' centre. This is where people make decisions 
about their health; where they take actions that influence whether they will be sick or well. Even if their 
resources are modest, if people are informed about malaria they will be able to make better decisions about 
how to prevent and treat the disease. 



In 1993, regional goals were set for 2000 that 
called for a reduction in malaria mortality of 80% 
and in malaria morbidity of 50% compared to 1992. 
By the end of 1998, six of the nine endemic countries 
(China, Papua New Guinea, the Philippines, Solomon 
Islands, Vanuatu and VietNam) had already achieved 
a 50% reduction in malaria morbidity and two had 
achieved an 80% reduction in mortality. The most 
notable success has been the 92% reduction in the 
number of malaria deaths reported in VietNam, due 
primarily to the wide availability of effective drugs, 
including artemisinin for treatment of malaria attacks 
at the primary health care level. 

ANALYSIS 

The overall malaria morbidity trend in the Region is 
clearly downwards. The country programmes have 
made remarkable progress in the last six years. Papua 
New Guinea, however, remains a major concern. 
Although morbidity data appear to show a marked 
decrease in cases, the actual situation is very different. 
Reported cases total 3 8 000 while the number of actual 
cases is estimated to be in the range of 1. 3 million. 
Mortality has also been high, with 3 90 reported deaths 
in 1997. Diminishing funding and low levels of 
Government support over the past 10 years have led 
to a serious decline in malaria control activities, 
especially in areas such as the highlands where malaria 
deaths are occurring for the first time in 10 years. 

The successes enjoyed in the fight against malaria 
are due in large part to the mobilization of a wide 
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range of partners, coordinated by WHO at the country 
level. 

FUTURE 

Although there are still many problems to be 
overcome, the outlook for malaria control in the 
Region is favourable. Governments are showing 
increased commitment and the number of partners is 
constantly growing. Well-trained and motivated 
health workers are in place in most malarious 
countries in the Region. Solomon Islands, Viet Nam 
and other countries have shown what can be 
accomplished. 

The worldwide Roll Back Malaria initiative, 
involving WHO, UNDP, UNICEF and other 
international partners, has the potential to increase 
partner support by raising the profile of malaria in 
the international community. Three target areas have 
been selected. Roll Back Malaria-Mekong (see box) 
will cover six Mekong countries and involve both the 
Western Pacific and South-East Asian Regions of 
WHO, in close cooperation with UNICEF. The second 
and third targets will encompass three provinces in 
the southern Philippines and selected provinces in 
Papua New Guinea. Although the Region has already 
been a leader in attracting international partners, Roll 
Back Malaria will broaden the base of partner support 
and it is anticipated that, by the end of 2001, 
significant progress will have been achieved, 
especially in the most remote, underserved parts of 
the Region. 
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Sexually transmitted infections and HIVIAIDS 

ISSUES 

HIV and AIDS 

I 
tis estimated that, by the end of 1998, more than 
700 000 individuals were HIV-infected, and at 
least 70 000 cumulative cases of AIDS had 

occurred in the Re~don (18 000 of these occurring in 
1998). By 2000, the total number of HIV-infected 
individuals is expected to exceed 1 million, while the 
annual number of new cases of AIDS will double. 
However, there is significant underreporting and 
underdiagnosis of both HIV and AIDS, and 
cumulative totals of only 94 167 cases of HIV 
infection (less than 10% of the estimated total) and 
17 596 cases of AIDS (about 25% of the estimated 
cumulative total) had been reported in the Western 
Pacific Region by the end of 1998. 

The epidemic displays four major patterns in the 
Region: 

• countries with declining HIV prevalence 
(Australia and New Zealand); 

• countries with high 1-IIV prevalence among 
injecting drug users (China, Malaysia and 
VietNam); 

• countries with increasing HIV prevalence due 
lu ln;;lr;;lu~>r;;Audl IIIV LldHMHi~>~>iuH (Cdmuuuid 
and Papua New Guinea); and 

• countries with limited HIV transmission (all 
other countries). 

In comparison with other parts of the world, the 
Region as a whole continues to experience only a 
moderate HIV epidemic. However, the inqease in 
the number ofHIV infections and AIDS cases in some 
countries, such as Cambodia, will create a heavy 
burden in terms of AIDS care, both for health systems 

Figure 5.13 Exposure categories for HIV infection in selected countries 
of the Western Pacific Region (%) 
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Figure 5.14 HIV and AIDS estimations for the Western Pacific Region, 1998 
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and for the families of AIDS patients. Tuberculosis/ 
HIV co-infection is expected to increase substantially 
in the next few years in Cambodia and to a lesser 
level in China, Malaysia and VietNam (see also the 
Tuberculosis section on p.114). 

Of reported cases in 1998, 3 7% of HIV c~ses were 
due to sexual transmission (3 3% through heterosexual 
sexual contact and 4% through homosexual or bisexual 
sexual contact); 40% to injecting drug use; 0.1 %to 
infected blood or blood products; and 1. 7% to 
transmission from mother to child (the mode of 
transmission was not reported in 21.2% of cases). 
Increasing heterosexual transmission in the Region 
is a challenge. 
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Sexually transmitted infections 

WHO estimates that more than 3 5 million new cases 
of sexually transmitted infections (STls) occur every 
year in the Western Pacific Region. Of these, 30 
million are chlamydia infections. High STI infection 
rates, often 20% to 40%, are found among female sex 
workers and there is, therefore, a special need to target 
HIV and STI prevention programmes and STI services 
at sex workers and their clients. Epidemiological 
surveillance has continued to discover increasing 
gonococcal antibiotic resistance all over the Region 
which requires adaptation oftreatment, often by using 
more costly drug regimens. 
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WHO RESPONSE 

Improving epidemiological and surveillance 
data 

WHO supports Member States to develop and 
strengthen their HIV, AIDS and STI data systems; to 
analyse data; and to usc the results for programme 
planning, monitoring and evaluation. During the 
review period, direct technical support for surveillance 
w;1.~ t>;iVf'.n tn ('(lmhnrli(l, Chin(l, :mrl M(l](lySi(l HTV/ 
AIDS consensus workshops were held in Cambodia, 
China, Malaysia, the Philippines and Viet Nam. A 
generic STI prevalence survey protocol was developed, 
and site visits made to China, Malaysia, Samoa and 
Vanuatu. The Gonococcal Antimicrobial 
Susceptibility Programme operated a sampling, testing 
and monitoring network throughout the Region. The 
regional and country STI, HIV and AIDS situations 
were reviewed in a regional workshop in the Regional 
Office in June 1999, and regional instruments and 
targets for surveillance were identified. Data from 
the Region were collected, analysed, and disseminated 
through publications, including the twice yearly STI, 
!!IV and AIDS surveillance report. The HIV/STI 
database was made available on the Regional Office 
website. 

Sex workers, their clients and other 
vulnerable groups 

Sex workers and their clients are usually among the 
first to be infected with HIV and preventing HIV 
infections in these groups is crucial to preventing 
larger HIV epidemics. WHO has continued to 
collaborate with Member States to provide effective 
STI education, counselling and services to sex workers 
and their clients. These efforts have included 
establishing pilot STI education and service projects; 
developing national guidelines; and promoting 
effective STI counselling and condom promotion to 
STI patients. The Workshop on STD Services and 
Education for Sex Workers and their Clients, held in 
October 1998, provided the first opportunity for 
representatives from 11 countries to share experience 
and to jointly develop strategy in this area. 
Programmes which encourage the use of condoms 
among sex workers and their clients-" 100% condom 

A sex worker receiving a medical check-up and 
advice on how to prevent ST!s and HIV 

use" - are being developed, particularly in Cambodia 
(see box on page 113). To improve the dissemination 
of information to adolescents, an STI briefing kit has 
been developed for teachers. 

Strengthening STI programmes 

The HIV epidemic has highlighted the importance of 
improving STI programmes, which have been a 
neglected service in many countries. WHO has been 
supporting Member States to improve the organization 
and management of national STI programmes; to 
develop appropriate STI policies; to re-define the role 
of specialist STI services, and to improve STI services 
at the primary health level through the use of the 
syndromic approach, which allows rapid treatment of 
STI at the primary level. In the last year, WHO has 
provided technical support in these areas to Cambodia, 
China, the Lao People's Democratic Republic, 
Mongolia, Pacific island countries, the Philippines and 
Viet Nam. An update on laboratory diagnostic 
methods for STI has been produced and distributed. 

AIDS ca•·e 

As HIV epidemics progress, there is a need to support 
Member States to develop plans for AIDS care, to 
draw up clinical care protocols, and to promote care 
at home, community and primary health levels. 
Regional activities have focused on supporting the 
development of AIDS care activities in Cambodia, 
given the scale ofthe epidemic there. Initial activities 
are now also underway with China, the Lao People's 
Democratic Republic, Papua New Guinea and 
VietNam. 



Participants from China, Papua New Guinea and 
VietNam participated in a study tour of AIDS care in 
Thailand, and initial discussions have been held about 
strategic planning for AIDS care in these countries. 

Blood safety 

The Regional office also continued to support 
improvements to blood safety in the Region (see Blood 
safety in section 3.4). 

RCSULTS 

Improving epidemiological and surveillance 
data 

In general, the accuracy and consistency ofHIV, AIDS 
and STI epidemiological and surveillance data have 
improved in recent years. Consensus has been 
reached on HIV and AIDS estimations and projections 
in Cambodia, China, Malaysia, the Philippines, Papua 
New Guinea and VietNam. The HIV and AIDS 
surveillance systems in Cambodia, China, and 
Malaysia have been strengthened and STI prevalence 
surveys are underway in China, Malaysia, Samoa and 
Vanuatu. Gonococcal antimicrobial susceptibility was 
monitored in 17 countries of the Region. Information 
exchange has been strengthened through 
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epidemiological publications and the inclusion of the 
HIV/STI database and STI information on the 
Regional Office website. 

Sex workers, their clients and other 
vulnerable groups 

The "100% condom use" programme has proved 
successful in Cambodia and is being extended. 
Discussions have been held on establishing this 
approach in China, Mongolia, the Philippines and Viet 
Nam. Pilot STI education and services projects have 
been established in China. the Pacific island conn tries, 
the Philippines and VietNam. STI education and 
service programmes are being improved for the 
military and other client groups in Cambodia and 
Papua New Guinea and for sex workers, young people 
and others in Mongolia. STI counselling and condom 
promotion has been improved in China, Papua New 
Guinea and the Pacific island countries and areas. 

Strengthening STI programmes 

Senior STI programme staff from eight countries have 
been trained in STI programme management, with 
WHO support. The course on STI programme 
management is being adapted or translated in most 
countries of the Region. 

Following formal adoption at national levels, the 
STI syndromic approach is now being 
established in Cambodia, China, the 
Lao People's Democratic Republic and 
the Pacific island countries. A 
validation study of this approach is 
underway in the Philippines, along 
with a risk assessment study for 
asymptomatic female sex workers. 
Training materials on STI syndromic 
case management have been adapted 
and/or translated in seven countries. 

STI services are being integrated 
into maternal and child health care 
and family planning services in 
Cambodia and the Philippines. 

AIDS care 

In a WHO-sponsored project in the Philippines, sex workers 
become peer educators on HW and STI prevention. 

In Cambodia, a project on community 
care of AIDS patients has been field 
tested by the Ministry of Health and 

. ... 
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Working together to prevent STI and HIV/AIDS 

The HIV epidemic and STI issues cannot be tackled by one organization alone. Therefore, WHO provides 
technical support to national programmes in close partnership with bilateral agencies, nongovernmental 
organizations, other United Nations agencies and programmes, and others. These partnerships recognize 
WHO's technical expertise in STI and HIV/AIDS programmes. Their collaboration has enabled WHO to 
expand its impact and scale of work. For example, partners have contributed over US$ 6 million during the 
1998-1999 biennium (more than twice that committed the previous biennium). The major partners are 
involved in the following areas: 

• .!oint United Nations Programme on AIDS (UNAIDS): STI and HIV activities at the regional level, 
and in Cmnbodiu, the Lao People 'EJ Democratic Republic, the PhilippineEJ and the Pacific iEJlund countrieEJ 
and areas. UN AIDS is involved in programmes to reach sex workers and their clients, the improvement 
of STI services in the Pacific, the validation of the syndromic approach in the Philippines, and the 
initiation of AIDS care activities in the Lao People's Democratic Republic. 

• United Nations Development Programme (UNDP): strengthening the Cambodian programme, 
including programme management, and the piloting of the "100% condom use" programme. 

• United Nations Population Fund (UNFPA) and the French Government: developing STI prevention 
and control in Cambodia. 

• Government of .Japan: development of STI , HIV and AIDS epidemiological surveillance at the 
regional level. 

• Au.\tralian Agenq• for International Development (A usA/D) and nongovernmental organizations 
in the Philippines: initiating three model clinics serving at-risk populations in Manila, the Philippines. 

• Department for International Development, United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland 
(DFID/UK) : supporting the development of AIDS care approaches. 

• United States Agemy for International Development (USA/D): designing and running the surveillance 
system in the Philippines. 

• Fami(v Health International (FHI) and Program for Appropriate Technology in Health (PATH): 
developing surveillance activities and interventions. 

nongovernmental organizations and is being ex.'panded 
to cover additional provinces. A national strategy for 
AIDS care has also been developed. 

ANALYSIS 

HIV and AIDS epidemiology and surveillance have 
been significantly improved in almost all countries in 
the Region . However, STI surveillance and 
epidemiology, in particular data analysis and 
behavioural surveillance, need to be strengthened in 
most countries to monitor the evolution of the HIV 
infection, to design appropriate interventions and to 
monitor the impact of programmes. 

With regard to STI sen,ices, most countries are 
unable to provide adequate financial resources to meet 

the major needs for effective STI treatment and 
prevention, including the provision of STI drugs. This 
issue needs to be addressed in the context of wider 
health service financing issues. Many countries 
continue to promote STI care as a specialized health 
service, and fail to provide adequate integrated STI 
services at the primary level. Women continue to be 
a priority for STI diagnosis because of the high 
prevalence of asymptomatic infections among them 
and insufficient access to services and treatment. The 
STI component of maternal and child health care and 
family planning services needs to be strengthened in 
most countries. 

A political commitment to support key elements 
for HIV prevention is needed in every country. This 
should include a more realistic attitude about 
commercial sex work, promotion and enforcement of 



" 1 00% condom use" programmes, and harm 
reduction programmes for injecting drug users. In 
addition, future AIDS care needs should be addressed, 
including strategic planning and development of 
clinical guidelines and protocols. 

FUTURE 

Even if the HIV epidemic in the Western Pacific 
RPeinn rPmC~im lP~~ ~f>Vf>T,. th;m oth~r rr;:giom, thr;: 
number of people infected will still be large, due to 
the large populations in many countries of the Region. 
It will continue to be crucial for WHO to work with 
Member States to ensure continued commitment and 
action to maintain the epidemic at a moderate level. 
Efforts will need to focus on the most cost-effective 
and feasible approaches to HIV prevention, including 
the targeting of STI prevention and control 
programmes at those most at risk ofHIV infection. 

WHO support will focus on : 
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• improving epidemiological surveillance (in 
particular, by defining targets and providing 
standardized instruments) to enable the 
monitoring of the epidemic and the measurement 
of the impact of interventions; expanding 
behavioural surveillance, and improving STI 
surveillance; 

• strengthening advocacy to Member States on the 
need to openly recognize key elements of the 
epidemic and supporting the establishment of 
targeted education and service programmes for 
pPnpJ, i'lt high ri">k- ofHTV infection (mch :ali 10ex 
workers, their clients and intravenous drug 
users), and for" 100% condom use" programmes; 

• supporting improved STI programme planning, 
policies, and management with an emphasis on 
the need for effective STI services at the primary 
health care level, and redefining of the role of 
specialized STI services; and, 

• supporting the development of AIDS care 
programmes in countries with a significant 
number of people with AIDS. 

"1 00% condom use" to prevent HIV in Cambodia 

Cambodia is experiencing a serious HIV epidemic, with nearly 3% of the adult population already estimated 
to be infected. The main mode of transmission is through heterosexual sex. The female sex worker 
population is estimated to be between 30 000 and 50 000, with up to 40% of sex workers infected with HlV. 

To prevent HlV infection among sex workers and their clients, WHO has been supporting the Government 
to pilot a "1 00 %condom use" programme in Sihanoukville. The programme began in October 1998 with 
the objective of empowering sex workers to refuse sex services to clients who will not use condoms. It has 
three components: (1) to educate key groups about the HlV epidemic; (2) to encourage the owners of sex 
work establishments to instruct sex workers to only provide services if the client uses a condom; and (3) to 
enforce the programme in all sex work establishments, closing those which do not comply with the 
programme. 

The findings of the initial evaluation are positive, with surveys showing that condom use in sex work 
increased from 43% before the campaign to 93%. Initial data also show fewer reported STI cases at local 
STI clinics. Efforts are underway to expand the programme nationwide. However, the long-term effect of 
the campaign has still to be demonstrated. 

.. ,. 
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Tuberculosis 

ISSUES 

I 
n response to the resurgence of tuberculosis in many 
countries, WHO declared tuberculosis to be a 
global emergency in 1993. 

In the Western Pacific Region, tuberculosis is 
particularly prevalent in Cambodia and the 
Philippines. In Cambodia, as the number of HIV 
infections has increased, tuberculosis/HIV co
infection has become a serious problem. In Phnom 
Penh, the percentage of tuberculosis cases due to HIV 
infection rose from 8'Yo in 1992 to 15% of total 
tuberculosis cases in 1997. 

In the Philippines, a prevalence survey in 1997 
showed that there has been no significant 
improvement in tuberculosis prevalence during the 
last 15 years. The notified rate of infectious cases is 
second ~nly to Cambodia and is five times higher than 
the regional average. 

The regional notification rate of new sputum
positive cases per I 00 000 population increased 
steadily and continuously from 1993 to 1996 (see 
Figure. 5.15), largely due to increased detection in 
China. Ho;vever, notification rates for all types of 
tuberculosis decreased by 12% during 1996-1997. 
This was due more to inconsistent reporting than a 
real decrease in the number of cases. Less than one 

Five key elements of DOTS: 

• government commitment to a National 
Tuberculosis Programme; 

• detection of infectious cases by sputum 
smear microscopy examination in general 
health services; 

• standardized short-course anti-
tuberculosis treatment to, at least, all 
smear-positive tuberculosis cases, with 
direct observation of treatment; 

• regular, uninterrupted supply of anti
tuberculosis drugs; 

• monitoring system for programme 
supervision and evaluation of treatment 
outcome. 

infectious case out of two (43%) in the Region is 
notified and onlyl8% of the total number of infectious 
patients are gi~en adequate treatment. Almost 70% 
of sputum-positive patients were found in the 15-54 
age group, the most productive segment of the 
population. 

More than half of notified tuberculosis patients 
(54%) in the Region are not enrolled in a DOTS 
programme. However, the percentage of cases 
benefiting from the ~trategy i~ higher in the We~tem 
Pacific Region than in any other WHO region, except 
the African Region (Figure 5.16). 

The involvement of the private sector, in terms 
of reporting or referral to national tuberculosis 
programmes and directly-observed treatment, short 
course (DOTS) implementation, is very weak in most 
countries. 

WHO RESPONSE 

During the last three years major WHO collaboration 
has been provided in countries with high prevalences 
of tuberculosis, particularly Cambodia, China and the 
Philippines, to expand and sustain the DOTS strategy 
(see box on p.ll6). 

To facilitate the expansion of DOTS regionwide, 
WHO has been working with other organizations and 
agencies as well as Member States. Close 
collaboration with Japan International Cooperation 
Agency, the World Bank and nongovernmental 
organizations in Cambodia, China and the 
Philippines has been a key factor in the successful 
implementation of DOTS programmes in these 
countries. 

In 1998 WHO collaborated with the Secretariat 
of the Pacifi~ Community (SPC) in four Pacific island 
countries supported by New Zealand Options for 
Development Assistance. Specific guidelines for 
implementation of DOTS in Pacific island countries 
were developed by WHO in collaboration with SPC 
in March 1999. 

Stop TB Initiative 

The Stop TB Initiative was officially launched in 
November 1998 as a special WHO global project to 
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Figure 5.15 Notification rate of tuberculosis in the Western Pacific Region ( 1993-1997} 
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Figure 5.16 DOTS implementation by Region ( 1997) 
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DOTS in Cambodia, China and the Philippines 

Figure 5.17 Expansion of DOTS in three countries ( 1996-1998) 
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"Success": Cambodia 

DOTS has been expanded gradually since its introduction in 1994. By early 1998, all health facilities at the 
district level in the country were implementing DOTS and 88% of the population had access to the strategy. 
The case detection rate increased by around 10% in 1997. Domiciliary DOTS was successfully implemented 
in the Phnom Penh area in 1998. These successes were achieved in spite of the high HIV prevalence among 
tuberculosis patients. 

"Working together": China 

DOTS was successfully introduced in China in the early 1990s and 798 million people now have access to 
the treatment. This success was only possible due to the close collaboration between the Government, 
WHO and the World Bank. However, to maintain the momentum and to implement DOTS throughout the 
country beyond 2000, increased resources will have to be mobilized, particularly antituberculosis drugs. 

"Challenge": Philippines 

Initial results of WHO collaboration with the national tuberculosis programme in high-priority provinces 
are encouraging, with a treatment success rate of around 85%. As of March 1999, 30% of the population 
had access to DOTS. The success of future nationwide DOTS expansion depends on the political commitment 
of local government units to ensure a regular drug supply and sufficient qualified health workers. 



push tuberculosis further up the political agenda in 
countries with a high tuberculosis burden, and to 
mobilize international support for the expansion of 
DOTS strategy, surveillance and research. 

RESULTS 

The population in the Region with access to the DOTS 
strategy increased from 44% in 1995 to 57% in 1997. 
The proportion of registered tuberculosis patients who 
:lTf'. Anrnllr.cl in :l DOTS pmer:lmme: fll~o increfl~ecl 
from 30% in 1995 to 46% in 1997. This progress is 
mainly due to the successful introduction or expansion 
of DOTS in countries with high prevalence, including 
Cambodia, China and the Philippines (see box). 

The cure rate for DOTS in the Region is 88% 
compared to 72% globally. The WHO target is 85%. 

ANALYSIS 

To disseminate the DOTS strategy throughout the 
whole Region, government financial commitment to 
the national tuberculosis programme is needed to 
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ensure an unintermpted supply of dmgs, additional 
human resources to carry out DOTS, and improved 
laboratory services to identify infectious cases. The 
global Stop TB Initiative will strengthen political 
support in highly endemic countries and encourage 
international support from various partner agencies. 

FUTURE 

To increase access to DOTS from 57% to 100% of the 
population in the Re~:ion by 2005. WHO will increase 
its technical support to countries with high prevalence 
rates, particularly China, the Lao People's Democratic 
Republic, Papua New Guinea and the Philippines. The 
national prevalence survey to be conducted in China 
in 2000 J.nay provide data on the epidemiological 
impact of the DOTS strategy as well as information 
on tuberculosis morbidity trends in the country. 
However, to achieve the targets for DOTS coverage, 
commitment from both governments and international 
partners is essential. WHO will continue to play a 
lead role in mobilizing support and ensuring that 
tuberculosis control is given high priority in the 
Region. 

Vaccine-preventable diseases 

Expanded programme on 
immunization 

ISSUES 

D 
espite dramatic declines in incidence as a 
result of routii1e immunization over the last 
two decades, there is still significant morbidity 

and mortality in the Western Pacific Region from 
diphtheria; pertussis; measles; tetanus, including 
neonatal tetanus; tuberculosis; and hepatitis B. 
However, poliomyelitis eradication is now at the 
certification stage in the Region (see section 5.1). 

Many countries still report periodic outbreaks of 
measles, some of which lead to many deaths. 

Six countries in the Region still report neonatal 
tetanus : Cambodia, China, the Lao People's 

Democratic Republic, Papua New Guinea, the 
Philippines, and VietNam. The goal is to reduce the 
number of neonatal tetanus cases to less than 1 case 
per 1000 live births per district per year by 2000. 

A total of 34 countries and areas in the Region 
have now incorporated hepatitis B immunization into 
their national immunization programmes, but 
coverage is still low in many countries. 

Much improvement is still needed to sustain the 
quality of the EPI , including regional vaccine self
sufficiency, reliable cold chain and logistics systems, 
and safe sterilization and injection practices. 

WHO RESPONSE 

Poliomyelitis eradication is covered in section 5 .1. 
Regional guidelines for measles surveillance were 

developed and a regional plan of action for accelerated 

II ill 
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Vaccine quality 

As part of its strategy to fulfil vaccine self-sufficiency in the WestP.rn Pacific Region, WHO is working 
with national control authorities to strengthen regulatory and quality control functions for vaccines and 
biologicals. In particular, WHO is working with countries currently or recently producing vaccine, such 
as China, the Philippines and VietNam. Technical support has been provided to these countries through 
initial control authority asse~sments, in-country workshops on the role and functions of national control 
authorities and fellowships and training at expert centres through the Global Training Network. 

WHO will continue to provide technical and training support to the national control authorities of China, 
the P hlltppmes and Vtet Nam. ln addition, tmtial national control authonty assessments w1!1 be conducted 
in other countries that do not produce vaccines. Additionally, regional activities are planned to bring 
together control authority staff from several countries to share and exchange information on their work. 
It is hoped that this will further promote the development of a regional network to improve vaccine 
quality and self-sufficiency. 

Figure 5.18 Status of vaccine self-sufficiency, 1992-1997 
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measles control was proposed during the ninth 
meeting of the Technical Advisory Group on the 
Expanded Programme on Immunization and 
Poliomyelitis Eradication in the Western Pacific, held 
in the Regional Office in November 1998. Technical 
support was provided in planning and implementing 
measles mass can1paigns in the Philippines and Pacific 
island countries. 

Regional guidelines have also been developed to 
ensure continued progress towards neonatal tetanus 

full self-sufficiency 

• partial self-sufficiency 

• totally dependent 

1997 

elimination. Guidelines for programmes at national 
level include the introduction of an indicator to 
monitor the protection of infants from neonatal tetanus 
at birth. With ~0 participation, the first joint 
Maternal and Child Health/Department of Disease 
Control review of neonatal tetanus elimination 
activities was carried out in five provinces in China 
in September 1998. 

WHO continued to undertake comprehensive EPI 
vaccine requirement calculations in Cambodia, the 
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Figure 5. 19 Immunization coverage 1984-1997 
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Lao People's Democratic Republic, Mongolia, Papua 
New Guinea, the Philippines, and Viet Nam, in 
conjunction with governments and, where possible, 
with UNICEF offices. WHO has also collaborated 
with several Pacific island countries and areas to try 
to rationalize vaccine orders. 

Vaccine self-sufficiency for Pacific island 
countries has been encouraged through a Vaccine 
Independence Initiative. As part of WHO's strategy 
towards vaccine self-sufficiency, a network of national 
control authorities in the Region has been formed. 
This began with a WHO-supported workshop in 1997 
for control authority staff from Australia, China, 
Japan, Malaysia, the Philippines, the Republic of 
Korea, Singapore and Viet Nam. In addition, staff 
from national control authorities in VietNam and the 
Philippines have been trained at institutes 
participating in the Global Training Network for 
Vaccine Quality. 

Nation_al plans of action to eliminate unsafe 
sterilization and injection practices have been 
developed in Cambodia, the Lao People's Democratic 
Republic, Mongolia and VietNam and guidelines for 
the preparation of national plans of action have been 
developed for Pacific island countries. Further to the 

Measles 

0 1984 0 1986 . 1988 0 1990 

fill 1992 ~ 1994 El 1996 0 1997 

TT2+ (pregnant 
women)• 

new global policy on the safety of injections, the 
Western Pacific Regional Office has been encouraging 
countries undertaking mass immunization activities 
to use autodestmct equipment wherever possible. In 
the Philippines and Viet Nam, field trials have been 
conducted to test a range of methods for the safe 
disposal and destruction of used injection equipment, 
including autocombustion incinerators. A final report 
on these trials will be produced in 1999. 

RESULTS 

In 1997, the regional coverage for EPI antigens was 
95% for BCG, 95% for DPT3, 96% for OPV3, and 
70% for tetanus toxoid (see Figure 5.19). 

Although there is considerable variation in 
measles vaccine coverage rates in different countries, 
overall coverage for the Region was 94% in 1997. 

Out of 20 Pacific island countries and areas, 15 
have already conducted nationwide measles 
campaigns. Australia launched a national measles 
campaign in August 1998. The Philippines started a 
national measles campaign in September 1998, 
targeting over 27 million children (see Figure 5.20). 

IUW 
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Smveillance for neonatal tetanus is steadily improving, 
as is immunization coverage with tetanus toxoid (see 
Figure 5.19). 

China has conducted an evaluation of neonatal tetanus 
elimination activities in five provinces. Viet Nam, 
Cambodia and the Lao People's Democratic Republic are 
using indicators to monitor protection of infants from 
neonatal tetanus at birth to measure tetanus toxoid coverage. 
Viet Nam has established a national database of neonatal 
tetanus cases reported in the country from 1994 to 1998, 

which is being used to guide the programme. 
In 1997, 32 out of 37 countries and areas 

were vaccine self-sufficient for core EPI vaccines 
(excluding hepatitis B vaccine) and two countries 
were partly self-sufficient. 

In nearly all countries in the Region where 
comprehensive vaccine requirement calculations 
have been undertaken, these have been used to 
identifY government and partner agency funds 
to meet vaccine requirements. In Cambodia and 

Figure !5.2.0 Measles mass campaigns 1997-1998 

Country/area Start of campaign l'ar{J!tt ~ Tjlrget Number Per cant 
r81'11Je p~pulatlon immunized ceverage 

lnt=monmSl 

Australia August 1998 5-12 1 750 000 n.a. 92 

Cook ·islands March 1998 9m-14 6 524 5 548 85 

Fiji November 1997 9m-14 251 109 204 604 81 

French Polynesia March 1998 8-12 25 000 19 200 77 

Kiribati February 1 998 9m-14 27 297 23 507 86 

Nauru December 1 997 9m-14 2 540 2 540 100 

New Caledonia November 1997 6-10 20 026 17 999 90 

New Zealand April 1997 1-10 567 000 n.a. 60-80* 

Niue October 1997 9m-15 796 790 99 

Philippines September 1 998 9m-14 27 367 038 25 659 831 94 

Samoa April 1998 9m-15 74 470 72 344 97 

Solomon Islands June 1997 9m-14* * 153 757 124 611 81 

Tokelau June 1998 9m-16 568 568 100 

Tonga March 1998 1-14 35 458 33 425 94 

Tuvalu March 1998 9m-14 3033 3033 100 

Vanuatu March 1998 9m-14 77 850 74 329 95 

• Estimates. 
**Target age range 1-8 years in Guadalcanal as at 12 March 1999. 
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Figure 5.21 Hepatitis B vaccine coverage: number of countries in the Western Pacific Region reporting 
coverage >50% and > 80% with three doses of HBV ( 1992-1997) 
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the Lao People's Democratic Republic the calculations 
have been incorporated into five-year immunization 
plans, to form the basis of government planning and 
to be used in negotiations with partner agencies to 
ensure adequate vaccine supplies in the medium term. 

With the integration of hepatitis B vaccine into 
immunization programmes, many countries in the 
Region are continuing to achieve high coverage levels. 
In 1997, 24 countries reported a coverage higher than 
50%, of which 19 countries achieved a coverage higher 
than 80% (see F.igme 5.21). 

Thanks to the assurance of vaccine supply by 
international partners, including UNICEF, AusAID 
and the New Zealand Govenunent, 12 of the 20 Pacific 
island countries and areas had hepatitis B coverage 
of over 80% for infants at the end of 1997. 

Many countries now have plans of action to 
improve the safety of injections, although not all have 
fully implemented them. Several countries used 
autodestruct syringes and safety boxes during measles 
immunization campaigns, and are planning to 
introduce them for routine immunization. 

New cold chain equipment is being provided by 
partner agencies to replace existing units in many 
countries and vaccine vial monitors have been 
distributed widely on oral poliomyelitis vials 
throughout the Region. However, policies on the use 
of opened vials of vaccine in subsequent inununization 
sessions have only been widely adopted in Pacific 

1995 1 9 9 6 1 9 9 7 

island countries. Autocombustion incinerators have 
been field tested in Cambodia, the Philippines and 
VietNam. 

Although the governments of the countries 
concerned provided the major part of the resources 
required for immunization programmes and 
poliomyelitis eradication, international partner 
support was instrumental in implementation of 
activities in the Region. These partners included 
UNICEF; the Governments of Australia, Canada, 
Germany, Italy, Japan, the Netherlands, the Republic 
of Korea, Sweden, the United Kingdom of Great 
Britain and Northern Ireland and the United States of 
America; and Rotary International. 

ANALYSIS 

The major immunization challenge facing countries 
is how to sustain their programmes nationwide despite 
changes in social and economic conditions . 
Experience in both industrialized and developing 
countries shows that any fall in immunization 
coverage is soon accompanied by an increase in cases 
of vaccine-preventable diseases. WHO is working 
closely with countries to ensure sustainability, by 
improving management, including reducing vaccine 
wastage and rationalizing cold chain and logistics 
systems. Countries are also being encouraged to 

lfJM 
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Measles elimination campaign in the Philippines 

A woman being immunized during the nationwide 
elimination campaign. 

Measles immunization at nine months 
was first initiated in the Philippines in 
1982. From 1990 to 1998, overall 
coverage was maintained in the mid to 
high 80% range, although it varied 
widely from area to area. Measles 
immunization was included for children 
in the national immunization days in 
199J, 1994-ind 1995, with a maximum 
coverage of 82% for children aged 
from nine months to five years of age. 
Reported measles incidence did not 
decrease substantially as a result of 
immunization efforts, but the time 
between epidemic peaks increased. 
Endemic transmission levels continued 
to be high and thousands of deaths 
occurred each year. 

ln 1997, a total of 36 465 measles 
cases were reported, representing a 
threefold increase compared to 1996 and 
fivefold increase compared to 1995. The 
Philippines decided to conduct a 
nationwide measles elimination 
campaign in 1998 to provide one 
supplementary dose of measles vaccine 
to all children aged nine months to 
fourteen years. To test the operational 

strategies for the national campaign, a pilot study was conducted on an island comprising 
two provinces and two urban centres to refine strategies and policies adopted for the full 
national activity. Overall coverage achieved during the pilot study was reported to be 100%. 

The campaign started in late 1998 and targeted more than 27 million children as the first step 
towards eliminating measles from the Philippines by 2008. As of I February 1999, the reported 
coverage was 93.5%. Children were vaccinated at schools, day care centres and nurseries. School 
age children not in schools and street children were addressed by specially targeted activities. 
Children nine months to five years were immunized at community level. The last phase of 
the immunization campaign focused on identifying and vaccinating children who were missed 
during the previous activities. 



reduce their dependency on external support for the 
provision of vaccine. 

Most countries are keen to adapt the lessons 
learnt from poliomyelitis eradication and apply 
them to a more aggressive campaign against measles, 
which is still a major cause of childhood mortality 
To a large extent the interventions are similar a~d , 
much will be done in the next few years to reduce 
the burden of measles. However, measles is such 
an easily transmitted disease that a global measles 
elimination goal will be required before the disease 
oan bo oliminatod rogionally. 

Most countries have sustained a high level of 
coverage for EPI antigens, or consolidated the 
gains in coverage made in recent years while 
simultaneously carrying out poliomyelitis eradication. 
Some large countries have not yet embarked upon 
measles campaigns, but surveillance for measles is 
being improved by integrating it with acute flaccid 
paralysis (AFP) surveillance wherever possible. 

Greater emphasis is now being placed on 
responding to reported cases of neonatal tetanus, and 
the protection at birth method for measuring tetanus 
toxoid coverage is being used more widely. 

Data for 1997 hepatitis B vaccine coverage 
indicate that countries with a reliable supply of 
vaccine are achieving coverage with three doses of 
hepatitis B that is comparable to DPT 3 coverage. 

FUTURE 

The EPI now reaches every area in every country in 
the Western Pacific Region. The EPI has entered a 
period of consolidation, characterized by 
poliomyelitis eradication, accelerated measles controi, 
neonatal tetanus elimination and expanded hepatitis 
immunization. 
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Experiences of poliomyelitis supplementary 
immunization will continue to be used to further 
strengthen routine immunization services. Active 
surveillance for measles and neonatal tetanus will 
need to be integrated with existing AFP surveillance 
systems and national plans of action for accelerated 
measles control developed. WHO will collaborate 
with the national public health laboratories in the 
Region to establish a regional measles laboratory 
network. -

Countries with cases of neonatal tetanus should 
continue to use the selected indicators in the re~ional 
guidelines to monitor progress and identify high-risk 
areas in order to plan specific response activities. 

In all countries, medium-term estimates of 
vaccine requirements need to be developed and 
regularly reviewed to be used in vaccine budgeting 
and ordering. Recommendations arising from reviews 
of national control authorities will be followed up 
and discussed. Further regional and national 
workshops for national control authority staff and 
vaccine manufacturers in the Region need to be 
conducted to develop the network of national control 
authorities. 

The availability of vaccine for all infants in larger 
countries, such as China, the Philippines and 
VietNam, will remain a critical issue for hepatitis B 
control. 

As the use of disposable injection equipment in 
many countries is becoming widespread, the focus will 
be on the introduction of safe disposal (safety boxes) 
and safe destruction, including the development of 
plans for the collection and destruction of used 
equipment. 

Increasing commitment to self-sufficiency and 
improving management procedures is required from 
all countries to sustain the EPI and to ensure 
continuing external support. 
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Reducing preventable blindness 

Cataract intervention in the Lao People's Democratic Republic 

A three-year cataract intervention programme was started in Lao People's Democratic Republic in 1996 
with support from the Government of the Republic of Korea. The objective was to reduce the backlog of 
cataract cases requiring surgery by operating on 70% to 80% of the cases in the six most populous provinces 
of the country (Champasak, Khammouane, Louangprabang, Savannakhet, Vientiane province, Vientiane 
municipality). Considered a high-impact project, cataract intervention is being carried out within the 
context of primary health care. Community and primary health care workers were trained and are actively 
involved in case-finding, referral and follow-up. Trained local surgeons and nurses from provincial eye 
units make up the ophthalmic teams. 

The first year of the programme laid the groundwork for mass cataract surgery. Social preparation was 
carried out in project provinces, and a refresher course was held for surgeons and nurses. Primary health 
care workers and local leaders were trained in primary eye care and detection of cataracts, and a survey 
established the prevalence of cataract and identified cases for surgery. 

Beginning in the second year, mass cataract surgery has been performed. In response to the Government's 
request, the programme was expanded to include six more provinces: Bolikhamxay, Houaphan, Oudomxai, 
Salavane, Xiangkhoang and Xayabury. 

Between the last quarter of 1996 and June 1999, about 7000 cataract operations were performed. This has 
significantly reduced the cataract surgical backlog. In addition, other important outcomes have been the 
involvement of the community in programme activities and the transfer of technology among members of 
the ophthalmic teams. 
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5.3 Control of noncommunicable diseases 

Towards an integrated approach to noncommunicable diseases 

ISSUES 

N oncommunicable diseases "(NCD) continue to 
be major health problems in most countries 
and areas of the Western Pacific Region. 

Cardiovascular diseases account for more than 
3 million deaths in the Region each year, with 32 
countries and areas recording high mortality rates. 
Prevalence rates for hypertension exceed 10% in 19 
countries and areas and contribute significantly to the 
incidence of stroke, coronary heart disease, heart 
failure and renal failure. Stroke remains a common 
problem and is responsible for numerous deaths and 
disabilities. 

Diabetes is another daunting public health 
challenge. It is estimated that there are currently 
30 million people in the Region with diabetes and 
that by 2025 this number will have increased to at 
least 55 million. Thirteen countries and areas in the 
Region have type II diabetes mellitus (non-insulin
dependent diabetes) prevalence rates of more than 8%, 
with some Pacific island countries having among the 
highest levels in the world. 

Research over the past 30 years has shown that 
cardiovascular disease, diabetes, and some types of 
cancer are associated with the ageing of populations 
and with unhealthy lifestyles, such as smoking, 
consuming diets high in saturated fat, being 
overweight or obese, and lack of physical activity. 

There is a lack ofbaseline data for NCD in many 
countries. 

WHO RESPONSE 

The Regional plan for integrated prevention and 
control of cardiovascular disease and diabetes for 

the Western Pacific Region in 1998- 2003 , which 
in dude~ :i broad range of GtrategieG, approuohoo, publio 
policies and initiatives, was published by the Regional 
Office at the end of 1998. This integrated approach 
to NCD, targeting all major common risk factors, is a 
much more cost-effective prevention and control 
mechanism than traditional single-disease approaches. 
It also responds to the need to integrate primary, 
secondary and tertiary prevention, health promotion 
and disease prevention, and programmes across 
sectors and disciplines. The plan sets regional 
objectives and priorities for action during 1998- 2003 
and serves as a good framework for the development 
of national policies and programmes. 

Strengthening assessment of the disease 
burden and health needs 

With WHO support, a national workshop on 
cardiovascular disease epidemiology and control was 
held in Ulaanbaatar, Mongolia, in July 1998, focusing 
on standardized methods of data collection and 
analysis and development of national guidelines for 
cardiovascular disease. A cardiovascular disease 
survey, which was started in 1997 is still ongoing. 

WHO has also collaborated with Viet Nam to 
strengthen assessment of the cardiovascular disease 
situation and services, to support policy formulation 
and to strengthen the prevention and control 
programme. A WHO-funded national workshop, held 
in Hanoi in May 199 9, discussed a protocol for a 
hypertension survey, and trained the survey team and 
other health workers on survey methods and skills. 

Reviews of the epidemiological situation and 
health services for NCD were conducted in Solomon 
Islands in November 1998 and in Vanuatu in 
February 1999. 

A Profile of cardiovascular diseases, diabetes and 
associated risk factors in the Western Pacific Region 

••;• 
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Figure 5.22 Prevalence of diabetes in selected countries and areas of the Western Pacific Region 
(most recent available data) 
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was published in June 1999 to strengthen 
epidemiological assessment and monitoring of 
cardiovascular diseases and diabetes in the Region. 

Development of integrated policies and 
control programmes 

To address the high prevalence oflifestyle-related risk 
factors for cardiovascular disease in Mongolia, a 
national seminar on integrated prevention and control 
strategies was organized in Ulaanbaatar in September 
1998. The seminar focused on cost-effective and 
feasible ways to promote healthy lifestyles. Health 
education and mass media campaigns were also 
conducted as part of the integrated approach. 

A programme on integrated prevention and 

control ofNCD has been established in 22 provinces 
and major cities in China. The programme includes 
a demonstration project in Tianjin, emphasizing 
community-based hypertension control, nutrition 
interventions, tobacco control and mass media health 
education. A cost-effectiveness analysis of this 
intervention, conducted together with a workshop on 
monitoring and evaluation in October 1998, indicated 
Government commitment was an important factor and 
that a multisectoral coordination mechanism had been 
established. 

The integrated approach to noncommunicable 
disease prevention and control has also been 
strengthened in Pacific island countries. In Solomon 
Islands, a plan for diabetes control has been developed 
and WHO has supported the establishment of a 



national diabetes centre. In Vanuatu, a national 
workshop was held in February 1999, and 
comprehensive strategies on integrated prevention and 
control, particularly early detection, and management 
of hypertension and diabetes were proposed. Healthy 
lifestyles, including healthy nutrition and smoking 
control, were actively promoted in Tonga as an 
important component of the integrated programme 
on cardiovascular disease, diabetes and cancer 
through two WHO-supported workshops in December 
1998 and March 1999. Also in Tonga, health 
~rlllC~rttinn mrtt~rirtls nn h~rtlthy lif~styl~.~ rtnrl 
prevention ofNCD were developed and distributed. 

In September 1998 in Kobe, Japan, WHO 
cosponsored Forum 1998: Health for All in the Next 
Millennium - Asian Diets for World Health -
Integrated Approach for Noncommunicable Diseases. 
The integrated approach to prevention and control of 
NCD, focusing on healthy diet, was extensively 
discussed and received wide national media coverage. 

Healthy Cities and Healthy Islands 

The Bealthy Cities and Healthy Islands approach 
which is emerging as an important and effective 
development strategy for improving health and the 
environment in urban areas and islands, particularly 
Pacific island countries, provides a good entry point 
for strengthening integrated prevention and control 
ofNCD (see Chapter 4). 

A WHO-funded project was established to 
integrate noncommunicable disease prevention and 
control into the Healthy City programme in the Jiading 
district of Shanghai, China. Strategies were developed 
and a comprehensive plan of work was initiated, with 
Government support through workshops held in May 
and June 1999. 

A project is being launched in Cook Islands 
focusing on an assessment of the 
noncommunicable disease situation, identification 
of health needs, and development of strategies for 
prevention and control within a Healthy Islands 
framework. A national workshop supported by WHO 
was conducted in April 1999. The project laid the 
foundation for a national protocol on 
noncommunicable disease data collection and 
analysis, and supported the development of a plan of 
action for the Healthy Islands programme with 
noncommunicable disease prevention and control as 
a major component. 

5. INTEGRATED CONTROL OF DISEASE 

In a national workshop, held in Fiji 
in November 1998, national guidelines were 
developed on the mechanisms for coordinating the 
Fiji Healthy Islands programme and increasing its 
effectiveness in relation to noncommunicable disease 
control, as one of four major components of the 
national health promotion and protection plan. 

Multisectoral discussions and workshops were 
also held in American Samoa, the Marshall Islands, 
Nauru and Samoa over the period from October 1998 
to January 1999, to follow up on the implementation 
nf th~ Rflmtnner~ Aer~~m~nt rtnrl tn str~nethr.n 
noncommunicable disease control as a priority 
component of Healthy Islands programmes. At the 
Meeting of the Ministers of Health for the Pacific 
Island Countries held in Palau in March 1999, it was 
agreed that noncommunicable diseases prevention and 
control was a priority issue and that there should be a 
focus on long-term integrated and multisectoral 
programmes. 

RESULTS 

Activities to assess the disease burden and health needs 
have helped national policy formulation and have 
provided an evidence base on which to establish an 
integrated approach to noncommunicable disease 
prevention and control. For example, baseline data 
on hypertension prevalence and noncommunicable 
disease morbidity have been produced in Mongolia, 
as well as risk factor data in sample areas. In addition, 
improved skills and knowledge in the epidemiology 
and control of cardiovascular diseases will contribute 
to the effectiveness of the prevention and control 
programme in Mongolia. 

The development of integrated policies and 
programmes on NCD has progressed successfully in 
many countries. National programmes on integrated 
noncommunicable disease prevention and control of 
NCD have been initiated or strengthened in Mongolia, 
Solomon Islands and Vanuatu. 

The integrated project on the prevention and 
control of noncommunicable diseases in Tianjin, 
China, has demonstrated cost-effective interventions 
to reduce mortality due to stroke and the prevalence 
of hypertension. Experiences from the project are 
being summarized to enhance noncommunicable 
disease prevention and control in other cities and 
provinces in China. 

lfjM 
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ANALYSIS 

Assessment of the disease burden and identification 
of health needs at country level could be improved 
by introducing standardized epidemiological methods, 
by strengthening preventive skills and by 
establishing appropriate monitoring and data 
collection systems. 

The development of integrated policies and 
programmes for noncommunicable disease 
prevention and control, including their integration 
in tv Ileal thy Citic11 and Healthy I11land11 programme~, 
could be strengthened by developing stronger 
government commitment and broad-based 
partnerships, enhancing the training of health 
workers, and establishing practical, evidence-based 
guidelines for noncommunicable disease prevention 
and control supported by effective demonstration 
projects. 

The main constraints include: the low priority 
accorded to noncommunicable disease control in 
national health planning; a low level of political 
support in most developing nations; and a shortage 
of appropriate training for health workers. In part 
this is because the steadily increasing levels of 
noncommunicable diseases in the Region represent 
a long-term public health problem which does not 
have the immediate impact of outbreaks of 
communicable diseases. 

FUTURE 

WHO will continue to promote the integrated 
approach to noncommunicable disease prevention and 
control. Emphasis will be placed on country needs 
assessment and development of national policies and 
programmes and effective multi sectoral mechanisms. 

Promotion of healthy lifestyles will continue to 
be a preventive strategy for NCD and will be 
strengthened through strong NCD disease awareness 
campaigns and the publication and distribution of 
regional guidcline3 on health promotion und healthy 
diets. 

Integration of noncommunicable disease 
prevention and control into Healthy Cities and Healthy 
Islands programmes and other settings approaches will 
be promoted. A regional workshop will be held in 
Nov~mb~r 1 QQQ, and e~m~r<~l eniclP:linP:.<: nn intP:er<ltinn 

will be developed. Newly established prevention and 
control projects in Shanghai, China, and Cook Islands 
will provide good examples for further NCD 
programmes within the framework of Healthy Cities 
and Healthy Islands. 

NCD prevention and control will be strengthened 
at the primary health care level by defining the related 
roles of primary health care workers. 

Demonstration projects will be developed to 
document experiences in programme development in 
different countries and areas. 

Cancer prevention and control 

ISSUES 

Cancer is a leading cause of death in 26 countries and 
areas of the Region. An estimated 3.5 million cancer 
cases occur each year, about 2 million male and 1.5 
million female. Leading cancer sites for males are 
the lung, stomach, liver, oesophagus and colorectum; 
for females, the breast, uterus, cervix, lung and 
stomach. Significant increases in lung cancer are 
projected because of increases in smoking . 

WHO RESPONSE 
WHO estimates that one-third of all cancers are 
preventable and a further one-third of cases are 

potentially curable if diagnosed early enough, while 
appropriate palliative care for the remaining one-third 
of cancer patients can bring about a substantial 
improvement in their quality of life. Therefore, WHO 
has set priorities for cancer control: primary 
prevention; early detection followed by effective 
therapy; and palliative care, especially cancer pain 
relief. A cancer priority ladder recently developed by 
WHO Headquarters lists the following activities, in 
order of priority: tobacco control for the prevention 
of lung and oral cancer (see Working for a tobacco
free Region, section 4.2); infection control (e.g. 
hepatitis B immunization for the prevention of liver 
cancer and control of human pampilloma virus 
infection for the prevention of cervical cancer); 



curable cancer programme (including such diseases 
as Hodgkin's disease, testicular cancer and childhood 
leukaemia); effective pain relief; and cancer registry. 

National cancer control policies 

WHO has continued to promote the development and 
implementation of national cancer control 
programmes which allow the cancer burden to be 
assessed, priorities and achievable targets to be set, 
and appropriate strategies, approaches and measures 
to be formulated based on local conditions. Such 
vwg1auuues, wlLlt emphasis on primary preventiOn, 
are key to strengthening cancer control at country 
level. 

In VietNam, WHO supported primary prevention 
and early detection of cervical cancer and breast cancer 
and the establishment of cancer registries in Hanoi 
and Ho Chi Minh City, as well as cancer pain relief. 
A national cancer control programme is also being 
implemented in Mongolia with WHO support. 
Government focal points with responsibility at 
provincial level have been established and an active 
mass media campaign to promote cancer awareness 
has been implemented. 

A preliminary review of the cancer situation in 
the Lao People 's Democratic Republic was conducted 
in Aprill999. Feasible approaches for cancer control 
were identified , focusing on raising awareness, 
particularly with regard to hepatitis B vaccination, 
tobacco control, promotion of healthy lifestyles and 
palliative care. 

Cancer surveillance and cancer registry 

As baseline data on cancer is critical for assessing the 
cancer burden and hence formulating policy and 
setting priorities, WHO has continued to make 
consistent efforts to improve cancer surveillance in 
the Region. In July 1998, a course for cancer registrars 
in the Pacific was jointly organized in New Caledonia 
by the Secretariat of the Pacific Community (SPC), 
the International Agency for Research on Cancer 
(IARC) and the WHO Regional Office. The course 
successfully trained participants from 13 Pacific island 
countries and territories in skills relevant to cancer 
registration, and reviewed the cancer epidemiological 
situation in the area. 

In collaboration with IARC, a review of cancer 
epidemiological data collection and analysis was 
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conducted in Guangzhou, China, and in Mongolia, 
in October and November 1998 . The review 
accelerated the updating of the current system to a 
population-based registry. 

The Western Pacific Region Cancer Database 
was completed with close collaboration from most 
countries and areas of the Region and published by 
the Regional Office in June 1999. The database is an 
important instrument for assessing the cancer burden 
and developing national programmes on cancer 
control at country level. 

Early detection 

In recent years, more effort has been made to develop 
programmes to detect cancer early, particularly 
cervical cancer and breast cancer, and thus reduce 
mortality and morbidity. 

A workshop on prevention, screening and 
treatment of cervical cancer was held in August 1998 
in Ulaanbaatar, Mongolia, to initiate the cervical 
cancer control programme. An appropriate protocol 
for a cervical cancer screening programme was 
developed for use in Mongolia. 

Training courses were organized in Hanoi and 
Hue, Viet Nam, in November 1998, focusing on 
cytological screening for cervical cancer, diagnosis 
and treatment of pre-cancerous lesions of the cervix, 
and screening, diagnosis and treatment of breast 
cancer. Two pilot projects on cervical and breast 
cancer screening have been established in Hanoi and 
Ho Chi Minh City. 

In Fiji, the programme for early detection of 
cancer, particularly cervical cancer screening, was also 
strengthened with WHO support. 

In collaboration with the Regional Office~ IARC 
is working with the WHO Collaborating Centre for 
Cancer Research in Guangzhou, China, on a research 
project on early detection of nasopharyngeal cancer. 

Cancer treatment, cancer pain relief and 
palliative care 

WHO collaborated with Malaysia in updating 
radiotherapy skills, particularly for cancer of the head 
and neck, in March 1999. 

Great efforts have been made to develop 
programmes for cancer pain relief and palliative care 
as the only realistic way of improving the quality of 
life for patients with incurable cancer, who account 

If#* 
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Figure 5.23 Progress made in cancer control in countries and areas of the Region 
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for almost 80% of cancer patients in developing 
countries. The Regional Office cosponsored the Asia 
Pacific Hospice Conference in June 1999 in Hong 
Kong, China, and supported participants from China, 
the Lao People's Democratic Republic and VietNam, 
to strengthen information exchange and training of 
key people in palliative care. 

WHO also supported a national workshop in 
Beijing, China, in October 1998 to promote WHO 
cancer pain relief methods and expansion of cancer 
pain relief and palliative programmes into more than 
20 provincial cancer hospitals in China. 

WHO cancer pain relief methods were also 
introduced in a national workshop conducted in 
Phnom Penh, Cambodia, in February 1999. The 
methods were well received by the local medical 
community in Cambodia and comprehensive training 
materials were prepared. 

A national workshop on availability of pain relief 
drugs was held in March 1999 in Kuala Lumpur, 
Malaysia. As dmg supply is a major issue in cancer 
pain relief programmes, the workshop conducted a 
comprehensive review of national dmg regulations 
and supply and distribution of pain relief dmgs to 
improve availability. 

RESULTS 

National cancer control policies and programmes have 
been initiated or developed in 14 countries and areas 
of the Region. 

Cancer surveillance and cancer registration have 
been strengthened in the Region, particularly in the 
Pacific island countries. A standard Pacific cancer 
registry was revived in 1998 as a collaborative 
endeavour involving SPC, IARC, and the Regional 
Office. It is being supported as an ongoing Pacific 
island project through direct technical collaboration 
and email communication. 

Early detection of cancer, particularly cervical and 
breast cancer screening, is emphasized in national 
cancer control programmes in China, Fiji, Mongolia 
and Viet Nam, where there are high mortality rates 
for these two cancers. Knowledge and skills have 
been generally improved and guidelines on screening 
programmes have been developed in these countries. 

Awareness of cancer pain relief and palliative care 
among the general public and health workers has 
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increased. Cancer pain relief and palliative care 
programmes have been further developed in 
Cambodia, China, and Malaysia. The knowledge and 
skills of health workers have been improved through 
workshops and training in Cambodia and China. 
Availability of pain relief drugs has been reviewed 
and improved in Malaysia . 

ANALYSIS 

Development of national cancer control policies and 
JHugtdHuue~ tequites stluug guvenuuemal 
commitment, coordination and multisectoral 
collaboration. Intensifying advocacy for political 
support and establishment of multisectoral 
coordination mechanisms at national level will be 
critical. 

The screening skills of health workers and 
education of the general public need to be strengthened 
to improve early detection of cancer. The 
inaccessibility of cytopathological services and 
oncological treatment, and the inadequacy of follow
up measures for patients are still major obstacles to 
the development of screening programmes in many 
developing countries of the Region. 

Development of appropriate national drug 
regulations, increasing the availability of dmgs for 
pain relief, and strengthening training and education 
of health workers are all key issues in the further 
development of cancer pain relief and palliative care 
programmes. 

FUTURE 

WHO efforts in cancer control will continue to focus 
on strengthening the development of national cancer 
control policies and programmes in developing 
countries of the Region, with emphasis on primary 
prevention, early detection and palliative care and 
cancer pain relief. Cancer prevention, particularly 
tobacco control and hepatitis B vaccination, will be 
promoted in a multisectoral collaborative way. Early 
detection and screening of cervical cancer and breast 
cancer will be strengthened and integrated into 
maternal and child health care programmes. Cancer 
pain relief and palliative care will be further 
strengthened by training health workers and 
improving drug availability. 
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Strengthening preventive dental care 

Approximately 80% of the population in the Region 
is afflicted with dental caries, which remains the most 
widespread of all dental problems. Periodontal 
disease, the other common oral health condition, 
affects over three-quarters of all adults to some 
degree. 

WHO has continued to support the development 
of preventive oral health programmes. In VietNam, 
oral health education and pit and fissure sealant 
programmes were introduced for school students. 
Fluoridation was identified as a effective approach to 
prevent tooth decay in Palau. Atraumatic restorative 

treatment, a simple and cost-effective technique to 
prevent and control tooth decay, was introduced into 
primary health care in Cambodia through a national 
training course in December 1998. 

WHO has also continued to strengthen national 
capacity in oral health. A national oral health survey 
in Fiji assessed the oral health situation and service 
needs to further improve national oral health care 
planning. In Tokelau, the dental epidemiological 
situation and dental services were reviewed and 
strategies to improve the delivery of dental services 
were developed. A five-year plan for oral health 
development was formulated in Vanuatu, and in 
Samoa a training curriculum for oral health nurses 
was developed to strengthen oral health care delivery . 



Chapter 6. Administrative services 

ADMINISTRATION 

A 
dministrative procedures are continually 
evaluated to ensure that services are 
delivered in a cost-effective and timely 

manner. The Regional Office has continued to 
collaborate with Headquarters and other regional 
offices to further develop the Regional Administration 
and Finance Information System. 

Video conferencing facilities have been installed 
and are now operational. Multi-site video 
conferencing is currently being conducted among 
Headquarters and the six regional offices. There are 
expected to be considerable savings to the 
Organization in terms of travelling time and airfares. 

The feasibility of establishing a Global Private 
Network (GPN) is currently being explored with 
Headquarters and the regional offices (see Information 
Technology, section 2.1). The objective of the GPN 
is to have a reliable, cost-effective and integrated 
communication system. This will include voice, data, 
video and electronic mail. The existing telephone 
exchange which was installed in 1985 has reached 
its maximum capacity and will be replaced. 

More effective monitoring and control of 
inventory and office supplies in the Regional Office 
has resulted from the use ofbar coding. 

PERSONNEL 

Recruitment 

Staffing needs continued to be monitored on a regular 
basis. The Regional Office has taken a number of 
steps in an effort to reach the target set by the World 
Health Assembly in May 1997 of 50% of new 
appointments to professional categories to be women 
by the year 2002. Two women have been appointed 
a~ WHO Representatives (in Papua New Guinea and 
Viet Nam). These are the first female WHO 

Representatives to have been appointed in the Region. 
The recruitment of women candidates for short-term 
professional assignments has increased (see Figure 
fi 1) Thf'. tnt:~l m1mht>r offt:>mak candidate£: Eililcted 
for fixed-term posts was equivalent to 50% of all 
selections made in 1998 (see Figure 6.2). Efforts will 
be continued to maintain or improve this trend. The 
computerized database of applicants that is currently 
under development will provide an additional tool to 
facilitate and monitor the selection of staff in all 
categories. 

Acknowledging that many staff are appointed 
after first serving in a short -term position, the Regional 
Office has increased efforts to encourage technical 
units already at the stage of identifying candidates for 
short-term employment to pay greater attention to 
gender and geographical aspects. 

Task forces 

Following the appointment of the new Regional 
Director, a concerted effort has been made to increase 
staff input into policy-making. A consultation 
process with staff was launched in February 1999 
(see Reform and Restructuring, section 2.1). As a 
result, four task-farce groups were established, on 
streamlining procedures, devolving administrative 
support, career development and programme 
development. These groups took on their 
assignments in the first quarter of 1999 and are 
expected to submit their first recommendations in the 
middle of the year. 

General service (GS) staff comprehensive 
salary survey 

In accordance with the provisions of the revised 
non-Headquarters salary survey methodology, a 
comprehensive salary survey was conducted in 
Manila from 1 to 5 March 1999 by salary specialists 
from UNDP/Headquarters and the WHO Personnel 
Officer, who serves as the Coordinator for Local 
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Figure 6 .1 Selections made for short-term professional appointment ( 1996-1998) 

Yecrr Na. of selectiOfl"S 

1996 34 

1997 39 

1998 40 

M·en selected 

Number 

24 

25 

24 

'*' 
71 

64 

60 

Women se eoted 

Number 

10 29 

14 36 

16 40 

Figure 6.2 Selections made for fixed-term professional appointments ( 1995 -1998) 

Year No. of 88leC1lona M eft _sj:tc· ~ei3 W omen eel~ot~d w~" ~ol~r.td 

R&•• P,f) • •• N;W!'lbe~ % Numb,er % JiK) <I • pg••• 

1995 10 8 16 89 2 11 

1996 2 2 25 3 75 2 

1997 9 3 8 67 4 33 3 

1998 2 10 6 50 6 * 50 5* 

One female candidate was selected but later withdrew her candidacy. 
• > Regional Office 
• • * Field Office 

Salaries in Manila (WHO is the lead agency in 
Manila). The last full~scale review of GS salaries 
was conducted in 1993. The objective of the 1999 
survey was to establish the position of UN local 
salaries vis a vis the private labour market in Manila. 

Prior to the salary survey, WHO hosted a 
training course for the revised Local Salary Survey 
Methodology, held by UNDP specialists and attended 
by some 24 participants from UN agencies inside and 
outside the Region . 
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Reproductive and family health 
in the Western Pacific Region 



Reproductive and family health 
in the Western Pacific Region 

Challenges and opportunities for the 21st century 

"The burden of reproductive health hazards is large and of major public concern, 
irrespective of what definition (of reproductive health) is used. Ten-year 
projections over the period 1990-2000 also suggest that this disease burden is 
unlikely to diminish rapidly. With a proportionate contribution to overall disease 
burden of 5-15 per cent, even by the most restrictive definitions, the improvement 
of reproductive health conditions, especially in developing countries, will remain 
a public health priority for the foreseeable future ." 

(Murray, C.L. and Lopez, A.D. Health dimensions of sex and reproduction. Geneva, Harvard School 
of Public Health/WHO/World Bank, 1998.) 

P 
romoting reproducti e m1d family health and 
well-being and preventing reproductive and 
famil morbidity and mOJtaJ ity, have been 

public health priorities for WHO in the Western Pacific 
Region for over 50 years. These areas will remain 
priorities for the Western Pacific Region in the 21st 
century. 

INTRODUCTION 

The concepts of reproductive and family health have 
evolved over the last 50 years. Until the 1970s there 
was a concentration on maternal and child health and 
family planning. In the lead up to the International 
Conference on Population and Development (ICPD) 
in Cairo in 1994 and the Beijing Women's Conference 
in 1995, the concepts were broadened to include 
reproductive rights and sexual health rights, domestic 
and sexual violence, and women's health across the 

life span. More recently, in the preparations for "I CPD 
Plus 5" and "Beijing Plus 5", the focus has widened 
further to acknowledge the impact of 
interrelationships in families on health outcomes for 
both females and males across the life span. 1 These 
changes have come about partly in response to 
changing demographic and disease patterns, new 
social, economic, political and environmental realities 
and the globalization of communications and 
information systems. However, measurement tools 
have not kept up with the changing concepts, making 
reporting on emerging areas of concern very 
speculative. 

When examining the history of reproductive and 
family health in the Western Pacific Region, and 
identifying challenges for the future, we need to take 
account of this evolution. It must be noted, however, 
that, despite these changes, some problems have 
endured over the last 20 years. For example, 
continuing high mortality ratios in some countries 
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EVOLVING DEFINITIONS 

Family health 

Family health is an essential component of health services 

Maternal and child health was one of 
the priority programmes established by 
the World Health Assembly at its first 
session in 1948. Maternal and child 
health was also a priority area for the 
Regional Office of the Western Pacific 
Region during its early years, although 
MCH services were almost entuely 
limited to emergency curative treatment 
and did not include preventive care.4 

Most MCH services operated vertically 
and, in a number of instances, facilities 
for MCH even outnumbered those for 

have meant that maternal mortality has remained a 
priority issue. Maternal and child health (MCH) 
activities in many countries are still working to reduce 
still unacceptable rates of maternal and infant 
mortality, high fertility and inadequate birth spacing 
in some countries. 

One of the major shifts in data collection has been 
the adoption of the burden of disease modeF whereby 
both morbidity and mortality are taken into account 
in assessing the disease burden. A key shift in policy 
direction over the past 20 years has been a growing 
emphasis on health promotion and illness prevention 
across the life span. ' In the case of reproductive health, 
this approach acknowledges that women outside the 
child-bearing age group also have reproductive health 
needs, especially with reference to cancers of the 
reproductive organs in older women and the 
relationship between menopause and women's status 
in society. At the beginning of the 21st century new 
initiatives are needed to take account of new realities 
in the Region as outlined in the Regional Director 's 
position paper "The Western Pacific Region: A 
Framework for Action". 

In evaluating MCH activities in the Region over 
the past 20 years and predicting future challenges, 
the limitations imposed by lack of data need to be 
acknowledged. It is also important that the terms 
regularly used in reproductive and family health be 
defined and put into their historical context. 

general health. 5 However, by 1960, 
MCH issues were being discussed by the Regional 
Committee in the broader context ofjami~y health : 

MCH should not be considered as a specialized, separately 
admini stered service, but as an integral part of the total 
health service organization and operation. This is especially 
tru e where such hazard s exi st as poor sanitation, 
malnutrition and communicable diseases. These underlie 
many of the conditions in sufficiently dealt with when 
individual care is given to a mother or infant. A home visit 
to a mother or a child should be made as a family visit. The 
health needs of the whole family should be observed and 
catered to instead of such visits being allowed to become a 
routine maternity or child care observation for recording 

purposes.6 

The concept of family health linking MCH, family 
planning, nutrition and health education had gained 
wide acceptance by the twenty-fourth session of the 
Regional Committee in 1973 . Family health was 
considered an "approach whereby an effort is made to 
improve the health of the various individuals in the 
family through multidisciplinary services and thus 
influence society as a whole".7 

Family health has thus been implied in most MCH 
activities over the past 20 years, especially in relation 
to family planning. However, as yet, no agreement 
has been reached in international forums on what 
constitutes family health. The emerging interest in 
family health is based on four key factors which need 
to be incorporated into any definition. These are: 



• A shift from an individual focus to a 
concentration on relationships in setting the 
health agenda for the new millennium. This 
leads to analysis that recognizes that 
interrelationships determine health outcomes 
as much as individual attributes. 

• A changed focus in relation to settings. The 
household and family become key settings, 
alongside schools, marketplaces, workplaces 
and hospitals. This is particularly important 
in developing prevention programmes to 
respond to erner~ing priority i.~sn~s slH~h ::1.~ 

domestic violence. 
• An approach that includes all members of 

society, not only women and children. This 
recognizes the important role of men in child 
rearing, reproductive responsibility, 
housnvork and in the duHLt::>liL: rt:alm 
generally. 

• A life span approach to both women's and 
men's health that takes into account a broader 
scope of factors contributing to health status 
and the range of appropriate interventions to 
ensure health. This approach acknowledges 
that both women's and men's health needs 
vary across the life span. 

Reproductive health 

The Programme of Action of the International 
Conference on Population and Development (ICPD) 
in Cairo in 1994 placed the attainment of 
"reproductive health", rather than the attainment of 
family planning targets, as the critical component in 
development and population issues. Reproductive 
health was defined as: 

a state of complete physical, mental and social well-being 
and not merely the absence of disease or infirmity in all 
matters relating to the reproductive system and to its 
functions and processes. Reproductive health therefore 
implies that people are able to have a satisfying and safe 
sex and that they have the capability to reproduce and the 
freedom to decide if, when and how often to do so. Implicit 
to this last condition are the rights of men and women to be 
informed and to have access to safe, effective, affordable 
and acceptable methods of family planning of their choice 
as well as other methods of their choice for regulation of 
fertility which are not against the law and the right of access 
to appropriate health care services that will enable women 
to go safely through pregnancy and childbirth and provide 
couples with the best chance of having a healthy infant.• 

REPRODUCTIVE AND FAMILY HEALTH IN THE WESTERN PACIFIC REGION 

Reproductive health care was defined by ICPD as: 

the constellation of methods, techniques and services that 

contribute to reproductive health and well-being by 

preventing and solving reproductive health problems. It 
also includes sexual health, the purpose of which is the 

enhancement of life and personal relations and not merely 

counselling and care related to reproduction and sexually 

transmitted diseases 9 

The implications for provision of care were that 
reproductive health care should not only be involved 
in prnrhwing phy10ic:ally healthy mothero and babioll 
and preventing and treating sexually transmitted 
infections (STis) but should also be concerned with 
the mental, social and emotional welfare of all 
individuals in relation to their own sexuality and their 
relationships with others. The ICPD Programme of 
Aclion clearly connected reproductive and sexual 
rights to already established human rights . Again, 
these rights relate to both traditional areas of 
reproductive health concern (pregnancy, 
contraception, birthing) and more recent and emerging 
concerns such as domestic violence and the status of 
women. The particular needs and rights of adolescents 
and older people were identified as important areas 
that had been neglected in the past. 

The Beijing Platform for Action added paragraphs 
to the definition to take account of the role of physical 
and psychological violence in reproductive health and 
the need for equal relationships, and shared 
responsibility between women and men in matters of 
sexual relations and reproduction rather than an 
individual approach to reproductive and sexual 
health.10 

The 'rights language' evident in the ICPD and 
Beijing documents has tended to move the emphasis 
in reproductive health from a focus on effective 
biological, social and mental functioning to women's 
empowerment in reproductive negotiations. The 
Beijing Platform for Action also emphasizes the need 
to adopt a life span approach and to cater to the 
diversity of womankind. 

REPRODUCTIVE AND 
FAMILY HEALTH SERVICES 

Reproductive and family health services include both 
curative services and health promotion. Thus services 
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which react to disease and illness need to exist 
alongside more proactive orientations to promote 
positive health. 

Primary health care 

Primary health care as applied to reproductive and 
family health integrates eight basic components: 

• education on reproductive and health problems 
such as the factors contributing to infant and 
maternal mortality, the consequences of 
unprotected sex and unsafe abortions, and the 
methods of preventing and controlling these 
problems; 

• promotion of food supply and proper nutrition, 
especially for pregnant and breast-feeding 

Safe motherhood in Mongolia 

women and infants, and encouraging 
communities to promote gender equality in 
nutrition; 

• provision of an adequate supply of safe water 
and basic sanitation; 

• an emphasis on promotion of maternal and child 
health, including family planning; 

• immunization against the major infectious 
diseases, especially for infants; 

• appropriate treatment of common reproductive 
diseases, injuries, and disabilities; 

• provision of essential drugs for treatment of 
reproductive and family illnesses; and 

• mental health dimensions of reproductive and 
family health. 

Mongolia's Mother-Baby Package has numerous goals for attainment of safe motherhood. These include 
enhanced antenatal coverage, nutritional supplementation, and a reduction in the infant mortality rate 
(IMR) and maternal complications by the year 2000. Other aspects of safe motherhood are being addressed 
by the National Plan for Child Survival for the 1993-2000 period. It is reported that 96% of all infants are 
breast-fed. However, rates of breast-feeding appear to be declining among urban women." 

Maternity rest homes were first established in Mongolia in 1979, when a joint decision was taken by the 
Mongolian Women's Federation, the Ministry of Health, the Ministry of Agriculture and the former Supreme 
Council of the Union of Cooperatives, to: 

• provide pregnant women with access to medical assistance for preventing complications during and after 
delivery of children: 

• provide training to mothers about sanitary and hygienic practices during pregnancy and after delivery, 
including feeding practices for the newborn; 

• increase women's knowledge and 
understanding of childbirth and healthy 
behaviour during pregnancy. 

The rest homes are attached to somon (district) 
hospitals and are provided with two to six beds. 
Pregnant women come to the rest homes two 
weeks before delivery for rest, nutritional 
supplements, medical check ups and treatment. 
In the past, the costs of food and transport were 
provided by the state farms and agricultural 
cooperatives. A 1996 study provided some 
evidence that the rest homes had reduced 
perinatal mortality and maternal mortality and 
morbidity. b Mongolia has a National Plan for Child Survival 

' Healthy mothe1; healthy family. Safe motherhood package. Manila. WHO. 199X. 
h Maternity waiting homes: a review of experiences. Geneva. WHO, 1996. 



Safe motherhood 

The integrated Safe Motherhood initiative was 
introduced in the Region in 1987. The key elements 
of this package are: 

• family planning; 
• antenatal care; 
• clean/safe delivery; and 
• essential obstetric care. 

The elements rest on a foundation of equity for women 
and a primary health care approach. The Safe 
Motherhood package has been the cornerstone ot 
attempts to overcome the high levels of infant and 
maternal mortality and morbidity that exist in several 
countries in the Region and to further improve the 
health outcomes of birthing in those areas which have 
already lowered infant and maternal deaths. The 
package has been promoted by WHO in all countries 
in the Region and has been adopted as the basic 
approach to birthing in many countries. Each country 
sets country targets alongside the global targets. 

A comprehensive approach 

WHO has adopted a comprehensive approach to 
reproductive and family health, incorporating 
emergency obstetric, paediatric and acute illness care, 
treatment of cancers of the reproductive organs (breast, 
cervical, uterine, prostate and testicular) and sexually 
transmitted infections (including HIV/ AIDS), 
managing the complications of abortion and treating 
infertility. However, WHO also aims to minimize the 
need for emergency interventions by engaging in such 
health promotion and illness prevention activities as: 
family planning initiatives, the safe motherhood 
programme, preventing abortion and addressing issues 
of risk-taking among adolescents, advancing women's 
reproductive rights and promoting the social context 
(or social environment) needed to enhance health. 

Promoting a healthy environment through 
partnerships 

WHO recognizes that the Safe Motherhood 
programme does not stand alone and that "in some 
countries it may not be possible to reduce maternal 
and newborn mortality without major investments in 
infrastructure and health personnel". Success 
"requires concerted efforts by national authorities and 

REPRODUCTIVE AND FAMILY HEALTH IN THE WESTERN PACIFIC REGION 

Making motherhood safe is one of the 
Vietnamese Government\· priorities 

international development agencies" 11 and working 
with other sectors such as agriculture, transport, 
education and welfare. 

Extending the settings approach of health 
promotion to households and families provides a 
framework for women to be empowered to make 
healthy choices. This process includes improving 
women's literacy and education, generating gender 
equity (both within the household and in the broader 
community), promoting women's full participation in 
development as well as encouraging men to become 
more involved in the reproductive process and 
promoting responsible parenthood. 12 

Broader issues of women's health, adolescent 
health, ageing, healthy lifestyles and nutrition, 
sexually transmitted infections, domestic violence and 
unsafe abortion also form part of WHO's approach to 
family and reproductive health. These issues were 
addressed in a Women's Health series of monographs 
published by the Regional Office before and after the 
Beijing Conference in 1995. 
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CURRENT AND EMERGING 
PRIORITY ISSUES 

Just about every health issue can come under the 
heading of reproductive and family health. Rather than 
providing details on the huge variety of health issues 
which affect women, men and children throughout 
the region, this report concentrates on current priority 
issues and emerging issues both globally and in the 
Region. The criteria for inclusion as a priority issue 
in reproductive and family health include: 

• the extent to which Member States identify the 
issue as a priority area of concern; 

• the known extent of the problem; 
• the availability of data to define the dimensions 

of, and tools to measure, the problem; and 
• the potential to prevent the problem. 

Current priority areas 

As outlined above, reproductive health and family 
health are rapidly changing areas. Nevertheless, some 
reproductive health problems have remained at the 
forefront of global, regional and national attention 
largely because of the substantial physical, cultural, 
economic, political and social barriers to their 
resolution. 

Achieving reductions in maternal and infant 
mortality must remain the number one priority for 
WHO's maternal and child health programme in the 
Region until all countries have reached the global 
targets for infant mortality (50 or fewer deaths per 
1000 live births) and maternal mortality (300 or fewer 
deaths per 100 000 live births). At a Regional 
Workshop on Reproductive Health in the Western 
Pacific Region in Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia, in 
December 1995, the 28 countries attending identified 
five major priorities for reproductive health in the 
Region. These were: 

maternal mortality and infant mortality; 
contraceptive availability, accessibility, 
acceptability and affordability; 
sexually transmitted infections (including HIV/ 
AIDS and pelvic inflammatory diseases); 
abortion; and 

• teenage pregnancy. 13 

These priority areas are closely associated with each 
other and with issues such the availability of safe 

motherhood services, the problems associated with 
unwanted pregnancies generally, and unsafe abortion. 
They also relate to the high fertility rates and 
associated population growth in some Member States. 
The pandemic of STis (including HIV! AIDS) which 
affects most countries of the Region, is also a priority 
area . However, figures on STI rates are often 
incomplete and unreliable, as are figures on 
contraceptive use and abortion rates. 

The broader definitions of reproductive and 
family health outlined in the ICPD and Beijing 
documents have only recently been added to WHO's 
activities so data is very limited in areas such as 
domestic violence, rape, and relationship issues. 

Success in improving health in priority areas rests 
on the foundations of empowering women socially, 
politically and economically. Empowerment of 
women will be brought about through education, 
improved social status and access to decision-making, 
ensuring male participation and responsibility in 
reproductive health processes and government 
commitment to take action on reproductive and family 
health. Gender analysis needs to be carried out to 
ensure that all programmes cater to the specific needs 
of men and women. 

Emerging areas of concern 

Areas of growing concern in reproductive and family 
health, but for which systematic data are not yet 
available, have been identified by Member States, by 
the ICPD, the BPFA and the Commission on the Status 
of Women (CSW) and by WHO as: 

• domestic and sexual violence and its emotional, 
psychological and physical consequences; 

• demographic change, particularly the emerging 
reproductive and social issues of ageing 
societies; 

• adolescent suicide, unsafe sex and abortion, drug 
use, eating disorders and other risk behaviour 
and lifestyles; 

• improving the quality of reproductive and family 
life; and 

• addressing mental health aspects of reproductive 
and family health. 

All of these issues have been the subject of preliminary 
investigation by WHO in the Region. Monographs 
on ageing, domestic violence, unsafe abortion and 
lifestyle issues were prepared as part of the 
documentation before and after the Beijing Conference 



on Women. 14 Issues such as the empowerment of 
women, male participation in reproductive processes 
and family life, sex disaggregated data and qualitative 
and quantitative gender-specific and gender-sensitive 
indicators of health status were discussed at the forty
eighth session of the Regional Committee. 

Member States are starting systematically to 
gather data in these areas. Developments in quality 
oflife scales to measure mental, social and emotional 
wellbeing - for example the WHO Quality of Life 
assessments (WHOQOL)- will provide opportunities 
to assess the mental health dimensions of reproductive 
nnd family hc,~lth iu Mcmuc:1 3Lalt:~ aw.l Lu uevelup 
an understanding of positive health alongside the 
traditional disease and disability oriented measures. 
The Regional Office has contributed to a major 
UNFPA-funded project on the epidemiology of 
domestic violence in seven Pacific islands. The results 
of this study, together with those of a WHO 
Headquarters multi-country study of the prevalence 
of domestic violence, will provide the Regional Office 
with much needed information. 

CURRENT STATUS OF 
REPRODUCTIVE AND 

FAMILY HEALTH 

The level of burden of disease which is attributed to 
reproductive and family health issues depends on 
which definitions of reproductive and family health 
are used. A recent study compared the disease burden 
for sex and reproduction across six separate definitions 
of sexual and reproductive risk. Although the level 
of burden varied according to the definition used, the 
reproductive burden of disease was highest for sub
Saharan Africa (5.7o/o-55.6%) for all six definitions. 
For Asia and the Pacific excluding China it was 5 Jo/o-
39.8%, while for China it was 1.8o/o-25.7% for all 
six definitions. 15 

The morbidity pattern differs from the mortality 
pattern. Disability adjusted life years (DALYs) from 
reproductive ill-health are "substantially different than 
deaths because of the young age of many of the deaths 
associated with reproductive ill health and the large 
component of years lived with disability (YLDs) from 
many of these conditions" .16 Since income and health 
services in different countries are different, the causes 
of the burden of diseases are also different. Figure l 
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At the end of the 20th century, it is unacceptable 
that women continue to suffer and die as a result 
of complications related to pregnancy and 
childbirth. The enormous disparities in levels 
of maternal mortality and morbidity between 
rich and poor are a continuing affront. The 
evidence of what works to reduce maternal 
mortality already exists. The interventions 
needed are cost-effective. Expanding health 
system coverage is required: women must have 
access to skilled assistance during pregnancy 
and childbirth, and they must be able to reach 
a functioning health care facility when 
complications arise. 

The World Health Report 1999. 

shows the relative significance of maternal conditions 
in high-income countries and low- and middle-income 
countries in the Region. 

In relation to family health, domestic violence is 
a major source of family-based mortality and morbidity 
(death and mental and physical harm which is 
generated in the household): "At least one in five of 
the world 's female population has been physically or 
sexually abused by a man or men at some time in 
their life" .17 While the definition of reproductive 
health has been broadened over the past 20 years, 
indicators have not been sufficiently developed, 
standardized or collected by WHO member countries. 
Thus, for simplicity and comparability of data, the 
following conventional indicators are used in this 
report: 

• Health outcomes: infant mortality rate (IMR), 
under-five mortality rate (U5MR.), maternal 
mortality ratio (MMR) and percentage of 
newborns weighing at least 2.5 kg at birth. 

• MCH service coverage: pregnant women 
attended by trained personnel (percentage live 
births), deliveries attended by trained personnel 
(percentage live births) pregnant women 
immunized with tetanus toxoid and 
immunization coverage of infants and children. 

• Demographic and population indicators : 
annual population growth rate, crude birth rate 
(CBR), total fertility rate (TFR) and 
contraceptive prevalence rate. 
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Figure 1. Comparison of DALYs attributable to maternal condition in 
high-income countries and low- and middle-income countries 

in the Western Pacific Region, estimates 1998 
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The maternal mortality ratio (MMR) remains the most 
important indicator of reproductive health. 
Worldwide, 585 000 women die each year in 
pregnancy or childbirth, although these figures 
probably underrepresent the real extent of maternal 
mortality. Ix In East and West Africa, more than 1000 
women die for every 100 000 live births in some 
countries, while in Europe, maternal deaths range 
from 0 to 11 per 1 00 000 live births. 19 These maternal 
mortality ratios reflect a woman's risk of dying each 
time she becomes pregnant. In developing countries, 
the risk is high for two reasons: women's poor health 
during pregnancy and the poor quality of obstetric 
care. A woman's lifetime risk of maternal death, 
which is also affected by the total number of children 
she bears, is 40 times higher in the developing than 
in the developed world. 20 

Haemorrhage (24.8%), sepsis (14.9%), unsafe 
abortion (12.9%), hypertensive disorders of pregnancy 
(11.9%), obstructed labour (7.9%), other direct (7.9%) 
and indirect (19.8%) factors are the major causes of 
"maternal deaths worldwide. 21 
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Low and middle-income countries 

In the Region, maternal and child health, as 
measured by maternal, child and infant mortality, have 
been improving in many developing countries. 
Maternal mortality ratios have declined steadily over 
the past 20 years. The regional maternal mortality 
ratio is 120 per 100 000 live births. However, there 
are huge variations in MMRs across the Region, from 
3.5 per 100 000 live births (New Zealand) to 745 per 
100 000 live births (the Lao People's Democratic 
Republic). Every year 30 000-50 000 mothers die 
from the complications of pregnancy or childbirth. 
More than 40% of all maternal deaths occur in five 
countries (Cambodia, the Lao People's Democratic 
Republic, Papua New Guinea, the Philippines and 
Viet Nam) whose combined populations account for 
only 10% of the Region's population. 

Changing definitions of what counts as a maternal 
death, as well as varying levels of sophistication of 
registration and data collecting tools and techniques 
may affect rates. In many areas of the Region, actual 
maternal mortality ratios may be worse than those 
reported, as maternal deaths tend to be underreported. 
Countries with the highest levels of mortality seldom 
have good reporting of vital events such as births and 
deaths. There are also huge variations in rates within 
countries. For example, national data in the Lao 
People's Democratic Republic for 1995 reveal an 



MMR of 150 in Vientiane and over 900 in more remote 
provmces. 

The major causes of maternal mortality in the 
Region have been identified as haemorrhage (usually 
postpartum), infection, complications of unsafe 
abortion, hypertensive disorders of pregnancy and 
obstructed labour. A UNFPA study in Cambodia in 
1990 cited complications from unsafe abortion as a 
major leading cause of maternal deaths. Similar 
findings emerged from a seven-year hospital study in 
Singapore, where abortion complications were a major 
cause of maternal deaths. In the Lao People's 
Democratic Republic, postpartum haemorrhage, 
obstructed labour and eclampsia have been identified 
as the major direct causes of maternal deaths. 

In general, there are three trends with regard to 
maternal mortality ratios: ( l) maintaining the MMR 
at a low level, e.g. Australia, Japan and New Zealand; 
(2) rapidly declining MMRs, from mid to low levels, 
e.g. Republic of Korea and Malaysia; and 
(3) declining MMRs in countries with high levels, 
e.g. the Philippines and VietNam. Even in countries 
with high maternal morality ratios, such as the Lao 
People's Democratic Republic and Papua New Guinea, 
the trend is still downwards. In Pacific island 
countries, since the populations are so small, a 
relatively small number of maternal deaths will have 
a significant effect on the maternal mortality ratio. 

In all countries, it is a challenge to identify real 
changes to the MMR as some changes are a result of 
different uses oftools, techniques and/or definitions. 
In countries where the total number of maternal deaths 
is small, two or three extra deaths a year can double 
the rate. For example, an increase in total maternal 
deaths in Australia from 7 in 1994, to 12 in 1996 
almost doubled the MMR.22 

Infant mortality 

The infant mortality rate is a key determinant of 
reproductive and family health. In 1998 the worldwide 
IMR was 57 deaths per 1000 live births, down from 
87 per 1000 live births in 1978 and dran1atically down 
from 150 per 1000 live births in 1950. For 1996, 
industrial countries had an IMR of 13; developing 
countries, 65; and least developed countries, 109. In 
1975, only 30% of the global population met WHO's 
global target of fewer than 50 deaths per l 000 live 
births. By 1997, 64% of the global population had 
achieved the target. 
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Compared with other regions, the average infant 
mortality rate in the Region is a little higher than in 
the Americas and Europe, but the speed of decline is 
slower than in other regions. In 1998, only 4 out of 
37 countries had not reached the global target ofless 
than 50 per 1000 live births. These countries were: 
Cambodia (115), the Lao People 's Democratic 
Republic (104), Kiribati (65) and Papua New Guinea 
(77) . However, the population of Kiribati (77 000 in 
1995) is so small that slight fluctuations in actual 
numbers of infant deaths have a large impact on rates. 
In such countries it is important to compare data over 
periods of time. 

Six countries have shown increases in IMR 
between 1985-1990 and 1995-1997: American 
Samoa, Fiji, Micronesia, Papua New Guinea, Tuvalu 
and Viet Nam. However, these figures may just 
represent more accurate data gathering techniques 
rather than a real increase in the IMR. Also, the 
problem of comparing small and large populations 
when using rates needs to be kept in mind. Several 
countries, including China , the Lao People 's 
Democratic Republic and VietNam, saw slowdowns 
in the decline in their IMR in 1995. 

In seven countries the decline in the IMR has 
increased in recent years. For example, in Kiribati, 
an annual percentage reduction of0.42 from 1978 to 
1990 increased to 3.4% from 1990 to 1995. 

Under.five mortality 

The under five mortality rate (U 5MR) is an important 
indicator of the health of a nation's children and 
reflects a wide variety of inputs: the nutritional health 
and the health knowledge of mothers, the level of 
immunization and oral rehydration therapy (ORT) 

Table 1. Maternal mortality ratio and infant 
mortality rates by WHO region ( 1998) 

Region Population 

Total 5 884 576 430 57 

EMR 473 644 440 69 

EUR 870 128 59 21 

AFR 601 783 940 91 

AMR 802 811 140 28 

SEAR 1 485 056 610 68 

WPR 1 651 154 120 38 
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Figure 2. Trends in maternal mortality ratios in selected countries 
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use. the availability of maternal and child health 
services, income and food availability in the family, 
the availability of clean water and safe sanitation, the 
overall safety of the child's environment and school 
enrolment levels. 

Generally, countries with high IMRs also have 
high U5MRs. Globally, for the least developed 
countries, the USMR was 173 per 1000 live births. 
This is in contrast to the industrialized countries where 
the USMR was 10 deaths per 1000 live birthsY In 
1997, it was estimated that 64% of the global 
population achieved an USMR of under 70 per 1000 
live births, which was an improvement from 30% in 
1975. 

USMR data are still incomplete for many 
countries. so trend analysis is not possible. Countries 
with USMRs higher than 70 per 1000 live births 
(which is the Health for All target) include Cambodia 
(181), the Lao People 's Democratic Republic (170), 
Papua New Guinea (100) and Samoa (27). Countries 
and areas with the lowest USMRs include: Australia 
(7.1) , Japan (6.9), Macao (6.8), New Zealand (8 .27) 
and Singapore (6.0). 

1989-1990 1991-1992 1993-1996 

Maternal and child health service coverage 

Immunization 

Globally, there have been significant increases in 
immunization against the target diseases. In 1970, 
the coverage of immunization programmes was only 
5%. By 1996, it was over 80%, and this had a major 
impact on the health of children. The differential 
between developing and developed countries is not as 
great as for other indicators of service coverage. 

Coverage for poliomyelitis immunization is high 
for most countries in the Region. Most countries have 
90%-100% coverage rates. Only Papua New Guinea 
(35%), and Nauru (36%) have low rates of coverage. 
Coverage for diphtheria-pertussis-tetanus (DPT) is 
70%-100% for most countries, except the Lao People's 
Democratic Republic (60%), Nauru (50%) and Papua 
New Guinea (45%). 

Despite this relatively positive picture for the 
Region, there are suggestions that in Australia and 
New Zealand a combination of complacency and 
concern about possible unintended side effects of 



immunization may be preventing optimum 
immunization coverage rates. 24 Given global travel 
and the tendency for national epidemics to become 
pandemics, it is important that these points of 
resistance to immunization be the subject of major 
health promotion and health education campaigns. 
Similarly, as health services are cut back in response 
to the Asian economic crisis, immunization rates may 
fall in some countries. 

Trained personnel attendance during pregnancy 
and delivery 

While the percentage of births attended by trained 
health personnel globally in 1998 was 65%, and the 
corresponding figure for less developed countries was 
about the same at 58%, the rate for East and West 
Africa was 3 3%. 25 The level of trained health 
personnel attending births in industrial countries is 
99%. The huge global disparities for this indicator 
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represent one ofthe major sources of health inequity 
and account, to a large degree, for huge inequities in 
maternal and infant mortality rates. It should also 
be noted that country data do not reveal the differences 
between groups within countries. This is especially 
problematic for indigenous groups whose specific 
reproductive and family health needs are often hidden 
in aggregated national data. 

In general, most countries in the Region have 
adequate numbers of trained personnel to care for 
pregnant women. Coverage in most countries is 
70%-100%. Only the Lao People's Democratic 
Republic (8%) and Cambodia (42%) deviate 
significantly from this norm. However, some Pacific 
island countries and areas, including the Republic of 
the Marshall Islands, Nauru and Wallis and Futuna, 
have no data on attendance by trained personnel 
during pregnancy. 

While most countries in the Region are 
performing quite well according to this indicator, 

Figure 3. Decline of infant mortality rate in all WHO Regions (1978-1998) 
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Figure 4. Trends in infant mortality rates in selected countries in the Western Pacific Region 
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!here arc major intra-country differences, especially 
between urban and mral women and between different 
ethnic groups. Even in industrialized countries, women 
from indigenous and minority ethnic groups and 
vvomen from remote and mral areas have limited access 
to trained personnel during pregnancy.26 

Most countries reported very high levels of trained 
personnel attendance during delivery, even in some 
countries with high MMRs. 27 However, the low 
percentages of trained personnel in attendance during 
delivery in Cambodia (16%) and Papua New Guinea 
(47%) do correlate with the levels of MMR in these 
two countries. Most countries reported coverage 
between 70% and 100% with most reporting closer to 
I 00%. However, the absence of correlation between 
MMRs and reported trained personnel attendance 
levels, for both pregnancy and childbirth, requires 
further research. 

Demographic and population indicators 

Annual population growth rate 

The global annual population growth rate was stable 
at 1.7<1-(, from 1970 to 1990. The rate is projected to 
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decline to 1.2% in the period 1995-2015. In industrial 
countries the rate was 0.7% (1970-1995) dropping to 
0.2% ( 1995-20 15). Among developing countries, the 
rates were 2.1% (1970-1995) and 1.5% (1995-20 15). 
The least developed countries had rates that changed 
least, namely 2.6% (1970-1995) and 2.4% (1995-
20 15). However, within individual countries, the rates 
varied from 0% in developed countries (such as Japan) 
to between 3% and 10% in Middle Eastern countries 
(such as Oman) where gro·wth rates will remain high. 28 

The population grmvth rate of the Western Pacific 
Region is l.O% (1950: 2.4%, 1990: 1.8%). However 
across the Region it varies enormously. The 5.6% 
annual growth rate recorded in recent years for the 
Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana Islands and 
the decline in the population of Niue to minus 1.3% 
represent extremes in population growth, even by 
world standards. However, because of their small 
populations, Pacific island countries are very sensitive 
to international migration, which has exerted a strong 
influence on their population growth figures. 

Japan 's growth rate is the lowest in the Western 
Pacific Region. New Zealand 's growth rate increased 
in 1994 but since then it has declined. 
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Figure 5. Under 5 mortality rate in the Western Pacific Region in 1998 
( 1 per 1000 live births) 
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The latest available figures show that 15 countries 
have growth rates lower than or equal to the 1998 
global average level of 1.6%, and 7 have growth rates 
lower than or equal to the 2020-2025 ICPD target of 
1% annual population growth. However, the low 
population growth (less than 1.6%) in Pacific island 
countries (including negative population growth for 
Niue and Tokelau) relates to emigration, since the rates 
of natural increase in these islands remain high. 

Crude birth rate 

The average crude birthrate globally in 1995 was 23.2 
per 1000 population. In industrial countries the rate 
was only 12.6. Across all developing countries the 
average crude birth rate was 26.1 but in the least 
developed countries it roseto a very high 39.2. Crude 
birth rates were over 40 in man_v of the sub-Saharan 
African countries, the Lao People's Democratic 
Republic and the Maldives. Crude birth rates exceeded 
50 in Niger and Uganda. Thus globally there are huge 
variations in crude birth rates, especially in countries 
without the physical and economic resources to 
support such rates. 29 

In the Region, the lowest crude birth rates were 
in Japan (9.5); Hong Kong, China (10.2); Niue (11.7); 
Macao (13.2); and Australia (13 .9) while the highest 
were in the Lao People 's Democratic Republic ( 41.3); 
Cambodia (38); Vanuatu (37); Papua New Guinea 
(34) ; and Wallis and Futuna (31). 

Total fertility rate 

Total fertility rates (TFR) reflect a similar geographical 
distribution pattern to crude birth rates and annual 
population growth rates. However high levels of infant 
mortality in countries such as the Lao People's 
Democratic Republic and Papua New Guinea mean 
that, despite high fertility rates, these countries do 
not have high annual population growth rates. The 
lowest fertility rates (under 2 per wo~an) are found 
in Japan; Hong Kong, China; Repubh<; of Korea; 
Singapore; and Western market economies. The 
highest total fertility rates are found in sub-Saharan 
Africa, the Arab states and Cambodia and the Lao 
People 's Democratic Republic .30 Many of these 
countries are not able to afford the provision of services 
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and facilities for maternal and infant health nor to 
support large populations of older persons. 

Fertility has a great impact on a country's 
population composition. Populations become older 
with falling birth rates (which reduce the proportion 
of children). The countries with the highest fertility 
rates in the Region are Marshall Islands (5.7), the 
Lao People's Democratic Republic (5.6), Nauru (4.9), 
Papua New Guinea (4.7), Solomon Islands (5.4), 
Tokelau ( 4.8), and Cambodia (3 .7). Most of the other 
Pacific island countries have high rates, the lowest 
TFR in Pacific island countries is New Caledonia at 
2.6 (1 !)!)5). Moderately high growth and ierhhty rates 
persist in Malaysia, the Philippines and Viet Nam, 
which have population doubling times of about 30 
years. 

Most of the industrialized countries in the Region 
have 1FRs below 2, for example, Australia (1.8); Hong 
Kong, China (1.2); Japan (1.4); the Republic ofKorea 
(1.7); and Singapore (1.7). 

Contraceptive use 

It is estimated that current global average level of 
contraceptive use is now approaching 60% of couples 
with women of reproductive age, compared with about 
57'1., in 1990. In developed countries the level of 
contraceptive use was 73% in 1995. In developing 
countries, levels of contraceptive use reached 56% in 
1995. Based on recent data, the level of current 
contraceptive use is estimated to be 58% in Asia and 
Latin America, but only 18% in Africa. The high 
level of contraceptive use in China has a great effect 
on the average for the developing countries as a whole; 
the average is 43% if China is excluded . 

Population policy in China 

Table 2. Distribution of population growth rate 
(Western Pacific Region} 

'------No. of 
countries 
and areas 

Popula~lc.m grawcth ra-te f9ltl 

< 1 1-t.li 1.7·3.0 B.t-4,9 :> 4.11 

7 8 18 2 

Note: The global population growth rate is 1 .6% 
(World Health Report 1 999) 

In the Region, many countries do not have 
enough dam w e!::tabli!::lt rate!:: of comraceptive u1::e, 
thus comparison across regions and countries is 
highly speculative. Data from different sources are 
often contradictory. Contraceptive use is 
controversial in many countries in the Region given 
cultural and religious beliefs against both using, and 
discussing, contraception. 

The highest reported rates of contraceptive use 
in the Region are in the Northern Mariana Islands 
(91 %), China (83%), the Republic ofKorea (77.4%) 
and Australia (76%). The lowest reported rates are 
in Cambodia (7%), Palau (13.4%) and the Solomon 
Islands (8.4%). However, these figures are likely to 
be highly speculative and point to the importance of 
developing sensitive methods for gauging the true 
level of contraceptive use in Member States. 

Connections between the indicators 

Low coverage rates for the safe motherhood 
programme and high fertility rates are often 
associated with high maternal mortality. Among 
countries with high maternal mortality, the Lao 

China's efforts to reduce population growth have been considerable. The Government's policy, based 
mainly on an extensive family planning programme, has been directed at not allowing population growth 
to outpace economic and social development and at improving the quality of life for the population of 
China. Fertility has recently reached replacement levels. However, the absolute number of births is still 
very high and the annual rate of population growth is still 1. 04%. More that 20 million babies are born 
each year, representing a significant burden in term of providing socio-economic infrastructure and 
employment. The Government is convinced that the only way to achieve sustainable development, a 
harmonious relation between population growth, economic development, an improved quality oflife and 
protection of the environment is to regulate population growth while increasing efforts for economic 
development. 



Table 3. Population doubling time 
in selected countries and areas 
in the Western Pacific Region 

(years, at current rates) 

Oountry/Areil' Years 

Commonwealth of the Mariana Islands 17 

Solomon Islands 21 

Brunei Darussalam 23 

American Samoa 23 

Republic of Marshall Islands 23 

Lao People's Democratic Republic 

FPrlPr<~tPrl <;t;~ta~ nf Mirrnn11ria 

Cambodia 

Nauru 

Vanuatu 

Hong Kong, China 

Republic of Palau 

Philippines 

Malaysia 

Papua New Guinea 

VietNam 

French Polynesia 

Guam 

Mongolia 

Singapore 

Kiribati 

Fiji 

New Caledonia 

Tuvalu 

Samoa 

24 

211 

25 
26 
28 

29 
29 

29 
30 

31 

32 

34 

34 

35 

36 

36 

46 

46 

46 

49 

People's Democratic Republic has the highest fertility 
rate at 5.6 while VietNam has the lowest at 2.8. A 
survey among nonpregnant women in Cambodia 
indicated that the demand for contraceptives is 91%. 
However only 7% use contraceptive methods, due to 
limited access to affordable family planning services. 
The consequence of unwanted pregnancies and unsafe 
abortion, especially in countries where abortion is 
illegal, is highly correlated with maternal mortality. 

Unprotected pre-marital sex and adolescent 
pregnancy are also highly correlated witt. maternal 
mortality. In countries with high J\.1MR.s, the rate of 
adolescent pregnancies is usually high. For example, 
in the Lao People's Democratic Republic, the 
Philippines and Viet Nam the incidence of teenage 
pregnancies is 40-50 per 1000 women aged 15-19 
years. Many studies indicate that there is twice as 
much risk of dying from child-birth at that age as 
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compared to women in their twenties. Unprotected 
pre-marital sex an10ng adolescents is another problem 
related to reproductive health and maternal mortality, 
including HIV/AIDS, and unsafe abortion. For 
example, in Pacific island countries, adolescent 
mothers, 60% of whom are unmarried. account for 
15% of all deliveries. As a consequence, the risks of 
unwanted pregnancy and STis are high among 
adolescents and youth. 

Summary 

By world standards, the Western Pacific Region is 
doing very well on many indicators of reproductive 
and family health. This is partly a result of economic 
development and increased resources being devoted 
to health outcomes . However, a large part of the 
success of countries in the Region relates to high levels 
of commitment on behalf of governments, 
international organizations, and NGOs to a primary 
health care approach to reproductive and family 
health. Health promotion and illness prevention 
initiatives such as the Safe Motherhood package and 
the settings approach are paying off in improved 
maternal, child and family health. 

However, huge disparities remain within the 
Region. Inequitable reproductive and family health 
outcomes are partly the result of economic crises, and 
environmental and geographical circumstances 
beyond the control of governments and international 
organizations, but many inequities are the result of 
economic, political , technical, cultural and social 
forces which can be changed. 

Several factors, including poor coverage for 
maternal and child health services, continuing high 
levels of infectious diseases, and high growth, birth 
and fertility rates contribute to poor reproductive 
health outcomes in several countries. Efforts to 
improve health service coverage, training of birth 
attendants and other health care providers, and 
population policies to decrease birth and fertility rates 
are urgently needed in several countries. 

The close relationship between the three sets of 
indicators (health outcomes, service provision and 
demographic and population trends) points to the need 
for a multisectoral approach to improving reproductive 
and family health. The correlation between indicators 
also points to the potential for improvements in one 
area to flow on to others. For example, improvements 
in maternal survival inevitably produce better 

ll.i 
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.Table 4. Fertility and contraceptive use in 
selected countries of the Western Pacific Region, 

1998 

cowruv/Areu FertDity Contraceptive 
ua~ (1)6) 

Cambodia 3.7 7.0 

Solomon Islands 5.4 8.4 

Lao People's 
Democratic Republic 5.6 16.4 

Papua New Guinea 4 .7 26.0(a) 

Commonwealth of 
the Marshall Islands 5.7 26.0 

AU!!lt~ll~ 1.8 70.0 

Republic of Korea 1.7 77.4 

Philippines 3.8 56.6(b) 

China 1.8 83.0(a) 

Source: Western Pacific Region Health Data Bank: 
1998 Revision . Manila, WHO. 1998. 

(a) World contraceptive use 1998. Population Division, 
United Nations Department of Economic and Social 
Affairs. 

(b) Based on LGU Performance Programme Multi 
Indicator Cluster Survey, 1997 . 

outcomes for newborn babies and children under five 
years. Reductions in total fertility, crude birth rates 

and annual population growth rates often lead to 
reductions in maternal mortality. Thus attempts to 
change individual behaviour (such as increasing 
contraceptive use) will have to be coordinated with 
public health initiatives in relation to population 
policies to produce effective outcomes. 

The outcomes for the current priority area 
indicators also closely relate to emerging issues in 
family and reproductive health. The involvement of 
men in reproductive and family health issues may help 
to improve reproductive health outcomes in traditional 
areas such as maternal and infant mortality and fertility 
rates. 

FUTURE CHALLENGES 

Regional changes which affect reproductive 
and family health 

In the Western Pacific Region "changes in the disease 
burden (DALYs) over 1975-2020 reveal an increasing 
proportion of the burden attributable to NCD 
(noncommunicable diseases) in all country groups" .31 

Thus over the long term it i.s important to prepare for 
the rise of noncommunicable reproductive and family 
ill health, such as cancers of the reproductive organs. 

Figure 6 The relationship between infant mortality and maternal mortality 
in the Western Pacific Region 
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In the least developed countries of the Region, although 
communicable diseases, nutritional deficiencies, and 
perinatal and maternal conditions (CNPM) will decline 
over the next 20 years32 they will continue to be a major 
source of mortality, morbidity and disability. 

In approaching the task of improving the 
reproductive and family health of all populations in 
the Western Pacific, it is important that the diversity 
of the Member States in the Region be acknowledged, 
including the diversity of disease burden. It is also 
important that rapid changes in demographic patterns 
and in social, political and economic realities be taken 
into account in setting reproductive and family health 
targets. For example, the reproductive and family 
health needs of older people will need to be addressed 
as populations age. 

Many reproductive and family health problems 
are related to poverty. The economic uncertainty 
produced by the Asian econ01mc CllSlS has placed more 
groups in a vulnerable position in relation to their 
reproductive and general health. 

Health policies and programmes for reproductive 
and family health will need to take account of the 
positive and negative consequences of globalization, 
the environmental and other implications of 
unrestrained economic development, and rapidly 
increasing populations. 

Challenges for WHO 

The challenges for WHO in the Western Pacific Region 
include improving WHO 's understanding of the 
changing needs of Member States in reproductive and 
family hea lth, reforming the organization to make it 
more receptive to such needs and more accountable, 
strengthening partnerships and adopting a more 
intersectoral approach to solving reproductive and 
family health problems. Given tight budgets, one 
important challenge for WHO will be to mobilize more 
resources. 

WHO will need to juggle resources for 
reproductive and family health between the current 
priority areas which are major issues for some countries 
(high maternal and infant mortality and limited use 
of family planning), and emerging areas of concern 
(reproductive cancers and family mental health) which 
are a growing source of the disease burden in others. 
This means setting targets for the near future, for 2005 , 
as well as preparing for the changed circumstances of 
2020. 
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Plans to meet the challenges 

In the Western Pacific Region , WHO will work to 
combat communicable diseases in reproductive and 
family health with enhanced immunization 
programmes, improved treatment and care options, 
research and health promotion programmes. WHO 
will work with other agencies to build healthy 
communities and populations. In part this will be 
carried out through the family and household setting. 
WHO will promote health sector development, 
including improved training for birth attendants and 
I HUH: aL.Lt:~~iiJlt: st:J vices fu1 at.lult:scems. WHO will 
reach out with improved information, on the basis of 
which informed decisions can be made by individuals, 
families and communities on matters of reproductive 
and family health. 

Although reproductive health appears as a focus 
in tho '' Building healthy oommunitic3 and 
populations" theme, there are reproductive and family 
health issues in all themes. 33 

Targets for pri01·ity areas by 2005 

Maternal and infant mortality 

WHO will continue to give priority to countries in the 
Region '.-Vith high maternal and infant mortality and 
to specify the key approaches that are needed to reduce 
maternal and infant deaths in the selected countries. 

In the Lao People's Democratic Republic, early 
marriage and child bearing are the norm: the 
mean age at marriage is I Y. l and one-third of 
women have their first child before the age of 
20. Although for women the average desired 
family size is 4.2 , actual fertility rates range 
from 7.8 for rural women to 4.7 for urban 
women, and from 8.4 for uneducated women to 
4. 7 for educated women. The 1995 Fertility and 
Birth-Spacing Survey (FBSS) found that only 
15% of married women age 15-49 use a modern 
birth spacing method, despite the fact that over 
two-thirds of currently married women would 
like to either stop childbearing or wait two years 
before having their next child." 
" Result and Recommendations (rom a Maternal Health 

Needs A.Hessment tn Three provmces of Lao /'eople \ 
Democratic Republic by Mim1·try of f'ub/ic: Health, 
UNICEF and Family Care lnternatwnallNew York. 
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i\!aternal health has improved enormous(v 
in the Western Pacific Region 

in the last half of the 20th centmy 

Outcome target: 

A 40'% reduction from 1998 levels of MMR and lMR 
in Cambodia, the Lao People's Democratic Republic, 
Mongolia, Papua Nevv Guinea and the Philippines. 
A reduction in IMR to less than 40 deaths per 1000 
live births, for all other countries. 

Under 5 mortality 

Steps to reduce under five mortality rates by 2005 
involve all sectors and programmes. 

Outcome target: 

Countries with intermediate mortality levels should 
aim to achieve an under five mortality rate of fewer 
than 40 deaths per 1000 live births. Countries that 
have achieved these levels should strive to lower them 
fiJrther. 

Population growth 

Measures to reduce population growth will have 
beneficial affects on: maternal and infant mortality and 
morbidity, unwanted pregnancies, unsafe abortion, 
teenage pregnancy, poverty and sustainable 
development. 

Outcome target: 

A 30% reduction in natural population growth from 
1998 levels in all countries with a current natural 
increase of over 2%. A 15% reduction in natural 
population growth from 1998 levels in all countries 
with a current natural increase of 1%-2%. 

Sexually transmitted infections (including HIVI 
AIDS and pelvic inflammatory diseases) 

Reducing STls (including HlV/AlDS) involves an 
intersectoral approach between MCH and other 
programmes in WHO (e .g_ HIV/AIDS, health 
promotion, and health information), and the health 
sector and education sector within countries. The lack 
of adequate epidemiological data on STis is a major 
area of concern. 

Outcome targets: 

Where epidemiological data are currently available, 
to reduce the incidence rates of STis by 50'% from 1998 
levels. Where data are lacking, to have an accurate 
baseline register of incidence <md prevalence to monitor 
the effects of intervention and prevention programmes. 

Targets for emerging issues by 2020 

If 2005 targets are met, WHO will be in a position to 
reallocate substantial resources and energy to meet the 
emerging needs for 2005 -2020. Maternal and infant 
mortality, population growth and STis (especially HIVI 
AIDS) are likely to remain important issues in some 
countries. However, by 2020: 

• noncommunicable reproductive and family 
issues will predominate in most of the Region; 
and 

• morbidity and disability will make a more 
significant contribution to DALY s than mortality, 
which means that quality of life issues will come 
to the fore . 



It is important that Member States, 
WHO, NGOs and other parties 
charged with improving the health 
of the Region be proactive in creating 
the conditions to minimize the 
negative effects of this changing 
disease burden. Data gathering 
exercises and research projects 
currently being carried out (on family 
violence, mental health, quality of 
life issues, women's empowerment, 
gender disaggregated data) will 
pruvitle ba~eline data for assessmg 
progress by 2020 on these emerging 
issues. Three major emerging issues 
are discussed below. 

Domestic and sexual violence 

The emotional, psychological and 
physical consequences of domestic and sexual violence 
have been well documented. 34 The challenge for 
international organizations in collaboration with 
governments and NGOs is to create an economic, 
political, religious and social infrastructure which 
makes nonviolent choices easy choices in conflict 
resolution or meeting needs in the domestic sphere. 
The extent to which such measures are translated into 
practice and improve health outcomes and quality of 
life needs to be monitored using appropriate indicators. 
Mortality and morbidity measures may tell us nothing 
of the quality of life and social and emotional health 
of individuals who are regularly abused in the home. 
A three level approach to service provision and 
violence prevention, in line with countries' 
commitments to international conventions on human 
rights, is being adopted in some countries in the 
region, namely: (1) legislative and legal measures; 
(2) economic, housing, child care, education and 
training, and other structural support; and (3) services 
for the individual to build self-esteem and respect for 
others. Outcome indicators which cover both objective 
conditions (which militate against domesti..:: violence) 
and the subjective experience of life quality need to 
be developed for all three levels. 
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Reproductive health indicators are a part of 
many Healthy Islands initiatives 

Emerging issues of ageing societies 

The nature of the reproductive illnesses which 
predominate in society changes dramatically as 
populations age. For example, cancers of the 
reproductive organs are fast becoming the major 
reproductive disease burden for societies such as Hong 
Kong, China; Japan; and Singapore. Many of these 
cancers are lifestyle-related, so the challenge is to 
create the conditions whereby healthy lifestyle choices 
are easy choices. Similarly, mental health issues 
associated with the status of the aged, especially when 
women reach menopause, become important. WHO 
will need to work closely with other sectors in 
developing prevention strategies for these emerging 
reproductive and family health issues. 

Adolescent risk behaviour and lifestyles 

Rates of risk-related illness and death amongst 
teenagers are increasing as a major burden of disease. 
Risk areas for adolescents include alcohol and illicit 
drug consumption, smoking, unsafe sex, suicide 
attempts, undue stress, self mutilation, and eating 
disorders. 

lt.i-• 
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REPRODUCTIVE AND FAMILY HEALTH IN THE WESTERN PACIFIC REGION 

Annex A: Definition of terms 

1. Annual population growth rate: Average annual 
percentage change in a country's population. 

2. Crude birth •·ate: The ratio of the total number 
of live births in a given population during a year 
to the mid-year population during a given period 
expressed per 1000. 

3. Total fertility rate: The sum of the age-specific 
fertility rates over the whole range of reproductive 
age~ (1.~-49 years) tor a particular penod {usually 
a year) . It can be interpreted as the number of 
children a woman would have during her lifetime 
if she were to experience the fertility rates of the 
period at each age. 

4. Infant mOJiality rate: Calculated as the number 
of infant deaths (i.e. deaths before age 1 in a given 
period, usually a calendar year) per 1000 live births 
during the same period. 

5. Unde1· 5 m01iality •·ate: The number of deaths in 
children under 5 years of age, expressed per 1000 
live births. 

6. Maternal m01iality ratio: The death of a woman 
while pregnant or within 42 days of termination of 
pregnancy, irrespective of the duration and site of 
the pregnancy, from any cause related to or 
aggravated by pregnancy or its management, but 

not from accidental or incidental causes, per 
100 000 live births. 

7. Percentage of pregnant women attended by 
trained personnel: Refers to the percentage of 
pregnant women who have had at least one 
consultation during pregnancy with a trained 
health worker. Since the number of pregnant 
women is generally not available, the number of 
liw" hirth<; i<; mf'rll1') 1hr:- dr:-nomin:ator. 

8. Percentage of deliveries attended by trained 
personnel: Refers to the percentage of deliveries 
attended by a trained health worker. Since the 
number of pregnant women is generally not 
available, the number of live births is used as the 
denominator. 

9. Percentage of women of childbearing age using 
modern cont.-aceptive methods: Women of 
childbearing age are generally defined as aged 15-
49 years . Users offamily planning are defined as 
women who are practising or whose male partners 
are practising any form of contraception. These 
include female and male sterilization, injectable 
and oral contraceptives, intrauterine devices, 
diaphragms, spermicides, condoms, rhythm 
method, withdrawal and abstinence, among other 
forms of contraception. 

11.-fJI 
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THE WORK OF WHO IN THE WESTERN PACIFIC REGION, 1998-1999 

Table 1 Demographic indicators 

Country/Area 

American Samoa 

Australia 

Brunei Darussalam 

Cambodia 

China 

Cook Islands 

Fiji 

French Polynesia 

Guam 

Hong Kong 

Japan 

Kiribati 

Lao People's Democratic Republic 

Macao 

Malaysia 

Marshall Islands 

Micronesia, Federated States of 

Mongolia 

Nauru 

New Caledoma 

New Zealand 

Niue 

Northern Mariana Islands 

Palau 

Papua New Guinea 

Philippines 

Republic of Korea 

Samoa 

Singapore 

Solomon Islands 

Tokelau 

Tonga 

Tuvalu 

Vanuatu 

VietNam 

Wallis and Futuna 

WESTERN PACIFIC REGION 

Y = reference year for data provided 
= data not available 

Area 
(in 1000 sq. km.) 

0 20 

7682.30 

577 

18t04 

9600.00 

0.24 

18.33 

4.17 

0 55 

1 09 

377 82 

0 81 

236,80 

0 02 

329.73 

018 

0 70 

1566 60 

0 02 

19.10 

266 00 

0 26 

0 46 

0 49 

46224 

300 00 

99.00 

2.94 

0.65 

28.37 

0 01 

0 75 

0.03 

12.19 

330.99 

0.26 

21530.11 

Population 

Total Urban 
(OOOs) (%) 

5565 

18532 00 

296 00 

10702.00 

1223890.00 

1910 

831.00 

220 00 

149 30 

6311.00 

124298.95 

77.80 

4581 26 

415 85 

21169 00 

58 25 

107 04 

2379 58 

10 20 

196 84 

3568 90 

2.30 

58 85 

17.25 

4226.52 

74746 00 

45093 00 

165.50 

3103 50 

393 85 

150 

9810 

9 70 

16216 

75069 50 

14 40 

1621031.85 

4800 

71.50 

66 60 

14 40 

29.37 

58.76 

46.00 

55 00 

38 00 

95.70 

77.20 

34 80 

18.00 

100.00 

55 60 

68 90 

27 50 

52 50 

100.00 

71 00 

85 00 

32 00 

80 00 

71 .40 

15 40 

47 00 

78 50 

21 00 

100 00 

13.00 

0.00 

36 00 

42.50 

1930 

20 20 

0 00 

y 

1995 

1997 

1995 

1996 

1996 

1996 

1997 

1995 

mid-1995 

1996 

1995 

1995 

1995 

1996 

1996 

1998 

1995 

1997 

mid-1994 

1996 

1996 

1996 

1995 

1995 

1995 

1998 

1995 

1996 

1997 

1995 

1996 

1997 

1997 

1994 

1996 

1994 

1998 

Crude 
birth rate 

(0/00) 

30 00 

13.90 

24 80 

38 00 

16 98 

21 .90 

21 90 

2210 

28 00 

10.20 

9 50 

29.40 

41 .30 

13.20 

26.30 

23 90 

23.30 

20 78 

13.40 

22.30 

1614 

11 70 

24 74 

20 60 

34 00 

28 20 

15 90 

26.00 

1460 

38.10 

31 00 

24 70 

23.70 

37.00 

25.30 

31 .00 

16.90 

Crude 
death rate 

(0/00) 

410 

7.00 

2.90 

12 00 

6.56 

700 

6 80 

4 70 

4.00 

5.10 

740 

9 20 

15.10 

3 40 

4 60 

4.14 

3 90 

6 37 

5.00 

5.20 

7 81 

4.80 

2 76 

8 30 

1180 

6.10 

5.40 

7 20 

4 50 

7 00 

8.00 

4.10 

10.30 

9.00 

6 70 

6.00 

7.10 

y 

1995 

1996 

1995 

1996 

1996 

1997 

1997 

1996 

1995 

1996 

1997 

1990 

1995 

1996 

1996 

1996 

1995 

1997 

1994 

1996 

1995 

1996 

1996 

1996 

1996 

1998 

1995 

1995 

1997 

1995 

1993 

1997 

1997 

1991 

1995 

1990 

1998 



==================================================================== S~nsncMmN~ 

Population 
Population Dependency ratio a/ Total fertility rate 

growth rate <15 years >65 years (per woman 15-49 years) 

(%) y (%) (%) (per 100) y (%) y 

1.90 1988 38.10 540 77.00 1995 450 1995 

1 30 1995-1996 21 .20 1210 49,70 1995 1 80 1997 

3 00 1994 34 50 2]0 59.20 1995 2 80 1995 

260 1996 44.00 3.50 90 70 1995 3 70 1995 

1 04 1996 25.86 6 94 48.20 1995 1 80 1995 

0 50 1998 34.56 5.37 noo 1995 350 1995 

1 bO 1996 33 80 4.00 62 40 1995 2,90 1995 

2 06 1995 3320 3.81 62 20 1995 2.71 1995 

2.30 1985-1994 30.00 6.60 56 50 1995 3.60 1995 

2 50 1996 18.90 10.00 4150 1995 1.15 1995 

019 1995 15.90 14 80 43.60 1995 1 42 1995 

1 42 1995 41.00 5.10 85 00 1995 3 80 1995 

240 1995 43.90 300 91.50 1995 5.60 1995 

020 1996 25 30 7 50 4 30 1996 

2 30 1995 34.94 465 72 00 1995 3.30 1996 

3 60 1996 49.80 2 40 106.00 1995 5.70 1994 

1.90 1995 46.10 3 60 75 00 1995 440 1995 

1 40 1997 36 00 4 00 78 90 1995 2 40 1997 

2 70 1994 41 80 14 00 83 00 1995 4,90 1991 

1 75 1995 31.00 5 DO 55 50 1995 2,60 1996 

1 20 1996 23.00 12.00 53.10 1995 2 04 1995 

-1.30 1996 34 90 720 87 00 1995 3.50 1991 

5 60 1995 24 31 7 97 36 00 1995 2.01 1996 

2 80 1990 27.60 0.05 64.00 1995 3.00 1991-1993 

2 30 1995 41 80 2 40 73 80 1995 4.70 1996 

240 1995 3610 3 70 71.40 1995 3.80 1998 

0.95 1995 23.40 5 90 41 30 1995 1 74 1995 

{).52 1991 41 .00 4 00 97 90 1995 4.80 1991 

1 90 1997 22.70 10.10 4170 1995 1 71 1995 

3.50 1995 47 00 400 89 00 1995 5.40 1995 

-1 30 1996 42 60 6 70 113.00 1995 4.83 1991 

0 30 1997 39 00 5.20 89.00 1997 3.80 1997 •m• 
170 1997 34 70 5.90 78.00 1995 3.20 1997 

2 40 1991 4310 2.30 88.10 1995 4.50 1995 

1.88 1996 36.80 5 80 73 40 1995 2.78 1996 

1 30 1994 41 .90 7.20 96 00 1995 4.60 1990 

1.00 1998 50.00 1995 2.00 1998 

a/Average number of theoretically dependent persons (children under 15 years and persons older than 64 years) per 100 theoretically productive persons 
(between 15 and 64 years of age). 



THE WoRK oF WHO IN THE WESTERN PAciFic REGION, 1998--1999 

Table 2 Socioeconomic indicators 

Country/Area 
Adult literacy rate 

Both sexes Male Female 
(%) (%) (%) y 

Amencan Samoa 99.5 99.5 99.5 1990 

Australia >95.0 >95.0 >95 0 1990 

Brunei Darussalam 931 84.7 1991 

Cambodia 68 7 81 8 58.0 1996 

China 82 2 89.9 74.5 1996 

Cook Islands 1000 100.0 100 0 1995 

Fiji 92.9 ~4 5 91 4 199o 
French Polynesia 

Guam 96 4 1990-1995 

Hong Kong, China 94 9 86 2 1996 

Japan 100.0 100.0 100.0 1993 

Kiribati 90 0 1990 

Lao People's Democratic Republic 60.0 1995 

Macao 89 5 941 85 3 1991 

Malaysia 91 0 1996 

Marshall Islands 

M1crones1a, Federated States of 90 0 1995 

Mongolia 97 0 98 2 95 7 1995 

Nauru 

New Caledonia 91 0 92 0 90 0 1995 

New Zealand 99.0 1992 

Niue 100 0 99 5 99.5 1995 

Northern Mariana Islands 99.1 99,3 98.8 1995 

Palau 78 0 1993 

Papua New Guinea 45.1 500 40 0 1995 

Philippines 94.3 92.3 96 0 1995 

Republic of Korea 98 0 99.3 96.7 1995 

Samoa 98 2 98 6 97 8 1991 

Singapore 92.4 1997 

Solomon Islands 

Tokelau 91.2 1991 

•m11 Tonga 95.9 96.3 95.6 1996 

Tuvalu 99.5 1991 

Vanuatu 33.0 1991 

VietNam 86.0 92.0 81.0 1994 

Wallis and Futuna 

Y = reference year for data provided 
= data not available 

• Mean per capita income (wages only) 
•• % public expenditure on health 



STATISTICAL ANNEX 

Per capita GNP Health expenditure 

Per capita As% of total As% 
(US$) v (In US$ or in local currency) national budget of GNP y 

1750_00* 1988 19.00 1990 

(GOP) 18128.00 1995-1996 A us$ 2345 00 (GOP) 85 1996-1997 

16813.00 1995 B$ 520.00 5.90 (GOP) 2.18 1996 

300.00 1996 US$ 2,80 4 00 1995 

573 00 1995 Yuan 142.70 2.98 3.84 1994 

(GOP) 5056.00 1995 NZ$ 366.00 4.60 1994-1995 

1554 70 1993 FJ$ 103 70 770 3.00 1997 

14770 00 1995 US$ 361 .00 13.46 1995 

10800 00 1992 

(GOP) 22773 80 1995 11.60 •• 1994-1995 

32400.00 1995 Yen (ODDs) 213_00 703 1995 

7 ~(1,()(1 100~ .~.UQf m.oo 17 00 1006 

(GOP) 370 00 1996 US$ 3.70 1.50 1996 

(GOP) 18132.00 1995 US$ 240 47 5.20 1 64 1996 

4495 00 1996 RM 148.00 5 70 2 46 1996-1997 

1850 00 1995 US$ 85.00 13 00 1995 

1195 00 1996 11 80 1990 

385 00 1997 tughriks 13018 00 11 20 4.40 1997 

8070 00 1985 1995-1996 

12381 00 1992 

15900 00 1996 US$ 870 00 15.60 5 40 1996 

3002 00 1996 

9311 00 1995 US$ 1095 00 1996 

(estimate) 4588.00 1993 

1228 00 1996 US$ 3100 810 2.00 1997 

1089 00 1995 US$ 4 80 2 40 0.45 1996 

10076.00 1995 Won 52572 00 410 4.61 1996 

(GOP) 890 00 1996 US$ 49 00 10 00 13 30 1996 

24529 97 1997 S$ 121000 (GOP) 2 80 1996 

560 00 1992 

3550 00 1993 NZ$ 140,50 9 20 1997-1998 

(GOP) 2058 66 1995 Paanga 84.00 13.10 1997 I[~· 
1993 00 1996 A us$ 141 .48 1 30 7.10 1998 

1150.00 1994 VT 3659.00 11 .00 1994 

363.00 1997 VN Dong 36245.00 310 0.87 1997 

2500.00 1992 
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THE WoRK oF WHO IN THE WESTERN PAciFIC REGION, 1998-1999 

Table 3 Human resources and health infrastructure indicators 

Human resources 

Country/Area 

American Samoa 

Australia 

Brunei Darussalam 

Cambodia 

Chma 

Cook Islands 

Fiji 

French Polynesia 

Guam 

Hong Kong , China 

Japan 

l<:iribah 

Lao People's Democratic Republic 

Macao 

Malaysia 

Marshall Islands 

Micronesia, Federated States of 

Mongolia 

Nauru 

New Caledonia 

New Zealand 

Niue 

Northern Mariana Islands 

Palau 

Papua New Guinea 

Philippines 

Republic of Korea 

Samoa 

Singapore 

Solomon Islands 

Tokelau 

Tonga 

Tuvalu 

Vanuatu 

VietNam 

Wallis and Futuna 

R = rate per 10 000 population 
Y = reference year for data provided 
... = data not available 

Physicians 

R 
2.90 

28 00 

9 50 

1 50 

15.71 

9.00 

4.76 

17 50 

12.00 

1400 

18 44 

2.".7 

2.43 

17.10 

4.82 

4 22 

6 80 

24 80 

15 70 

18 34 

21 40 

13 04 

6 97 

16.80 

0 73 

12 30 

14.70 

340 

15 83 

140 

20.00 

44.00 

316 

1 20 

4.50 

9.03 

y 

1996 

1996 

1995 

1996 

1996 

1997 

1997 

1998 

1986 

1996 

1994 
1qq<; 

1996 

1996 

1996 

1996 

1997 

1997 

1995 

1995 

1995 

1996 

1996 

1996 

1998 

1996 

1995 

1996 

1997 

1995 

1996 

1997 

1996 

1997 

1996 

1996 

Dentists 

R 

4 00 

1 40 

0 064 

9.00 

043 

4 30 

2.60 

6.48 

0.43 

0 85 

051 

2 20 

0 95 

5 44 

3 80 

8.70 

0 68 

1 74 

027 

520 

3.00 

040 

2 83 

0 70 

9.20 

1.05 

• Includes general hospitals, specialized hospitals and districVfirst level referral hospitals 

y 

1996 

1995 

1996 

1997 

1997 

1996 

1996 

1994 

1996 

1996 

1996 

1997 

1997 

1995 

1995 

1996 

1996 

1996 

1998 

1996 

1995 

1996 

1997 

1995 

1997 

1996 

Pharmacists 

R 

7.00 

0.70 

0.31 

2.94 

4 DO 

0.97 

2.30 

1.70 

1415 

0 81 

0 34 

1 84 

3 76 

6 80 

4.35 

0 34 

1 74 

0 23 

5 30 

9.60 

0.40 

3.04 

0 80 

14.10 

1.05 

0.70 

y 

1996 

1995 

1996 

1996 

1995 

1997 

1996 

1996 

1994 

1996 

1996 

1997 

1995 

1995 

1996 

1996 

1996 

1996 

1996 

1995 

1996 

1997 

1995 

1997 

1996 

1996 

Nurses 

R 
26 20 

89 00 

43 70 

3.90 

9.50 

20.00 

19 51 

28 60 

56.70 

68 94 

?17.0 
10 77 

19 30 

9 47 

1488 

35 DO 

31 90 

58 80 

39 90 

85 30 

47.83 

12_41 

27.83 

6.70 

41 80 

26 80 

15 50 

47 40 

1190 

73,00 

315.00 

16.84 

26.00 

580 

y 

1996 

1996 

1995 

1996 

1996 

1997 

1997 

1996 

1996 

1994 

1995 
1996 

1996 

1996 

1996 

1997 

1997 

1995 

1995 

1995 

1996 

1996 

1996 

1998 

1996 

1995 

1996 

1997 

1995 

1996 

1997 

1996 

1997 

1996 



STATISTIC& ANNEX 

Human resources Health Infrastructure • number of 

Midwives other nursing/auxiliary Hospitals* Hospital beds* 
staff (assistant nurses) 

R y R y R y R y R y 

1996 1996 

5 00 1996 15.00 1996 1027 1995-1996 77336 1995-1996 1995-1996 

6 1997 985 1997 16 1997 

310 1996 5.70 1996 79 1997 11065 1997 923 1997 

040 1996 0.88 1996 64339 1996 2585970 1996 1996 

21 .00 1997 1995 80 1995 7 1997 

0.84 1997 26 1997 1812 1997 174 1997 

12 00 1996 14.50 1996 8 1996 846 1996 58 1996 

18 20 1996 60 1996 29485 1996 164 1996 

1_84 1994 2.32 1994 9606 1995 1669951 1995 1995 

1 1996 140 1996 1~~n 

159 1996 5217 1996 723 1996 

2 1996 931 1996 9 1996 

2.79 1996 4 94 1996 327 1996 287352 1996 4570 1996 

1 01 1996 8_28 1996 68 1998 105 1998 1996 

698 1997 18437 1997 937 1997 

1.17 1995 

4.80 1995 18 30 1995 330 1994 24120 1994 

8 69 1996 8 69 1996 1996 30 1996 0 1996 

1 87 1996 5 27 1996 3 1996 79 1996 

116 1996 13.91 1996 1996 80 1996 9 1996 

0.65 1996 8 37 1996 526 1998 1765 1998 

16 30 1996 392 1996 40885 1996 236 1996 

1.90 1995 42 00 1995 29773 1995 212995 1995 3604 1995 

3.60 1996 600 1996 5 1996 386 1996 26 1996 

22 1997 10840 1997 

810 8 1995 503 1995 326 1995 

20.00 1996 

31_00 1997 0 00 1997 4 1997 307 1997 47 1997 •m--
7.37 1996 10 53 1996 1 1996 40 1999 9 1999 

5 1997 381 1997 

1.70 1996 2642 1997 131667 1997 9546 1997 

1 ~996 3 1996 



THE WoRK oF WHO IN THE WEsTERN PACIFIC REGION, 1998--1999 

Table 4 Health status and coverage indicators 

Life expectancy at birth (years) Infant mortality rate 
Country/Area (per 1000 live births) 

Both sexes Male Female y R y 

American Samoa 7200 1995 12.96 1995 

Australia 75.40 81.10 1996 5.80 1996 

Brunei Darussalam 75 40 7770 1996 6.90 1996 

Cambodia 50 34 58 62 1996 115 00 1997 

China 70 80 68 71 73 01 1996 36.40 1995 

Cook Islands 70 00 68 DO 72 00 1993 3110 1997 

F1ji 66 60 64.50 68.70 1996 16 80 1997 

French Polynesia 71 50 6910 74 20 1996 9.90 1996 

Guam 74 DO 73 DO 77 08 1995 900 1995 

Hong Kong 76.00 81 50 1995 4.00 1996 

Japan 79 50 76 36 82 84 1995 4 30 1995 

K1ribati 62.00 6700 1995 65 00 1995 

Lao People's Democratic Republic 5110 49.80 52 30 1995 104.00 1995 

Macao 69 80 6810 71 80 1991 4 80 1996 

Malaysia 72 00 69 30 7410 1996 910 1996 

Marshall Islands 64 20 6310 65 30 1994 26.15 1996 

Micronesia, Federated States of 64 40 65 80 1995 20 40 1995 

Mongolia 65 70 63 60 67 60 1995 40.20 1997 

Nauru 55 00 64 00 1992 14.50 1994 

New Caledonia 72 00 6960 74 20 1996 8.60 1996 

New Zealand 76 40 73 72 7912 1995 6 68 1995 

Niue 60.00 6500 1995 22.00 1991-1995 

Northern Mariana Islands 70,00 67.00 73.00 1995 7.40 1996 

Palau 66.97 65.07 69 05 1990 19 70 1996 

Papua New Guinea 56.00 56.00 58.00 1995 77 00 1996 

Philippines 69 70 66.35 70,60 1995/2000 45.00 1998 

Republic of Korea 72.90 68 90 76 80 1993 8.56 1995 

Samoa 64.00 63 DO 65.00 1992 19.80 1994 

Singapore 77.10 1997 3.60 1997 

Solomon Islands 65 DO 1995 44 00 1995 

Tokelau 6800 70.00 1996 30.00 1995 ... Tonga 69 DO 68.00 71.00 1995 10 10 1997 

Tuvalu 67 00 64.00 70.00 1991 26.10 1997 

Vanuatu 6600 65 00 69 00 1995 41.00 1996 

VietNam 65.00 63 00 67.50 1~95 4510 1996 

Wallis and Futuna 68 00 1990 15 00 1993-1995 

Y = reference year for data provided R = rate 
= data not available 



STATISTICAL ANNEX 

Under-five years mortality rate Maternal mortality ratio Newborns with birth weight % of pregnant women attended 
(per 1000 live births) (per 100 000 live births) at least 2.5 kg by trained personnel 

R y Ratio y (%) y (%) y 

50 00 1993 96 50 1989 

7.10 1991 49.00 1994 93 60 1995 >90.00 1990 

9 00 1996 010 1995 9210 1996 100.00 1996 

181 00 1993 473 00 1995 88 00 1995 42.17 1996 

44.00 1995 63.07 1996 98 02 1996 78.65 1995 

3110 1997 2000 1995 9900 1997 100.00 1997 

22 00 1995 44 00 1997 90.70 1997 90.28 1997 

0 00 1996 94 70 1995 

000 1995 92 90 1990-1995 

7.30 1995 95.30 1995 100.00 1995 

690 1995 690 1995 92,50 1995 

225 00 1993 96 99 1993 

170.00 1995 745 00 1995 40 00 1991 8 00 1994 

6 80 1996 0 00 1996 95 41 1996 78 30** 1996 

1900 1996 90 49 1996 95 60 1996 

33 82 1996 0 00 1996 89 59 1996 

561 00 1995 69 00 1991 

55 60 1997 144 00 1997 94.08 1997 94 40 1997 

14 50 1994 0 00 1994 

42 00 1996 91 40 1990 

8 27 1995 3 50 1995 94 00 1995 95 00 1995 

000 1995 100 00 1996 

9.40 1996 000 1996 92 70 1993 99 00 1996 

6 00 1997 0 00 1996 86 40 1995 96.20 1996 

10000 1996 37000 1996 7400 1994 77.50 1996 

66 80 1995 179.00 1998 49 80 1998 86 00 1998 

11 00 1995 13 00 1995 96 70 1995 99.20 1994 

27 00 1994 70.00 1994 96.10 1996 87.50 1994 

411 1996 92 40 1996 100 00 1997 

29.60 1995 549 00 1995 8720 1994 7000 1995 

17000 1994 75.70 1990-1995 est 10000 1993 

7 40 1995 0 00 1997 97 00 1992 92 20 1997 lrDI 
0.00 1997 93.30 1997 99.00 1997 

68.00 1993 92.60 1991 

5200 1995 120.00 1996 90.50 1996 75 00 1996 

97.00 1990 



THE WORK OF WHO IN THE WESTERN PACIFIC REGION, 1998-1999 

Table 4 Health status and coverage indicators (continued) 
% of deliveries % of women of reproductive % of population with % of population with 

Country/Area 
attended by age (15-49 years) using access to safe water adequate excreta disposal 

trained personnel modern contraceptive facilities 
methods 

American Samoa 62 00 1991 85.00 1991 

Australia 99.00 1990 76 00 1995 99.00 1994 est 90.00 1986 

Brunei Darussalam 99.00 1996 98 00 1996 

Cambodia 16 00 1996 7 00 1995 (Urban) 65.00 1993 (Urban) 50 00 1996 

China 89 31 1995 83 DO 1992 82.90 1993 (Urban) 68.40 1993 

Cook Islands 100.00 1997 52.80 1995 99.80 1997 100.00 1997 

Fiji 98.69 1997 43.90 1997 85,00 1997 85 00 1997 
French Polynesia 40.00 1995 96 00 1995 

Guam 100,00 1987 100.00 1987 

Hong Kong 100 00 1995 99 80 1997 >99.00 1997 

Japan 99 97 1996 95.80 1996 100 00 1994 

Kiribati 

Lao People's Democratic Republic 16.40a/ 1994 29.00 1996 15 00 1996 

Macao 100 00 1996 9 40 1996 100.00 1991 99.30 1991 

Malaysia 95 30 1996 89.30 1996 (Urban) 100 00 1996 

Marshall Islands 85 55 1996 26.00 1994 82.00 1995 (Urban) 88.00 1995 

Micronesia, Federated States of 

Mongolia 99 70 1997 3770 1997 83 70 1997 6400 1997 

Nauru 100.00 1994 

New Caledoma 7600 1990 72 DO 1990 

New Zealand 100 00 1995 90.00 1994 

Niue 100 DO 1996 3910 1996 100 00 1996 98.00 1996 

Northern Mariana Islands 99 00 1996 91 00 1996 80.00 1996 80.00 1996 

Palau 100.00 1996 13 40 1996 100.00 1995 67.00 1995 

Papua New Guinea 47.00 1997 5.00 1997 (Rural) 27 00 1997 (Rural) 400 1997 

Philippines 56.00 1998 56 6 e/ 1997 75 60 1997 67 DO 1997 

Republic of Korea 98.80 1994 77.40 1994 82.90 1995 100.00 1995 

Samoa 77.50 1994 31.00 1995-1996 68 DO 1995 98.00 1995 

Singapore 100.00 1997 62.00 1997 100.00 1997 100.00 1997 

Solomon Islands 83,50 1994 840 1994 52.5Gb/ 1995 (Urban) 60.00 1990 

Tokelau est 100.00 1993 98 00 1996 70 .00 1996 

•m:1 Tonga 94.90 1997 40.90 1997 100.00 1997 85.00 1997 

Tuvalu 99.00 1997 41 20 1997 100 DO 1998 78.90 1999 

Vanuatu 89,10 1995 87 00 1991 91.00 1991 

VietNam 88.00 1996 68.30 1996 47.40 1996 16.30 1995 

Wallis and Futuna 100 00 1990 47.50 1990 

WESTERN PACIFIC REGION 

Y = reference year for data provided a/ Contraceptive prevalence rate e/ Based on LGU Performance Programme Multi Indicator 
= data not available b/ Availability of water supply system Cluster Survey, 1997 

FIC =Fully immunized child cl BCG not routinely given 
dl Only one polio vaccine given 



=================================================================== S~nsiTCMMN~ 

Immunization coverage of infants (1997) %pregnant 

BCG DPT3 DPV3 Measles Hepatitis 83 
women given 2 

doses of tetanus 
(%) (%) (%) (%) (%) toxoid TT2 y 

85 00 87.00 

86.00 86 00 87.00 

9900 99.00 99 00 98.00 98.00 76.00 1997 

82.00 70.00 70.00 68 00 31 00 1997 

96.00 96 00 97.00 9.6.00 

84 00 91 DO 92.00 87.00 98.00 9100 1997 

~b.UU !:JI:)_UU BB.OO 75 00 98.00 90.00 1997 

98 00 98 00 dl 98 00 79.00 

cl 96.00 96 00 86.00 95.00 

100.00 88.00 8200 82.00 87 00 

100 00 99 00 94.00 

103.00 9100 93 00 8200 97 00 

58.00 60 00 69.00 67 00 32.00 1997 

9600 88 00 88.00 85_00 88.00 

100_00 91 DO 90 00 84 00 88 00 81 00 1997 

94 00 78 00 71 00 52 DO 70.00 56.00 1997 

4800 7500 75.00 74 00 78 00 

96 00 92 00 93 00 91 00 88 00 

78 00 50 00 3600 121 00 86.00 

100.00 93.00 41 00 27 00 

cl 86.00 117 00 fl 114 00 g/ 104 00 fl 

100 00 100 00 100 00 100_00 100 00 40 00 1997 

97.00 97 00 94 00 98 00 

91 00 9100 9000 83 00 90_00 

67 00 45 00 35.00 40 00 43 00 62.00 1997 

FlC 90 00 FlC 90 00 FlC 90 00 FlC 90 00 31 00 53.00 i997 

91 00 80 00 8t 00 85 00 

99.00 100 00 100.00 99 00 99.00 100.00 1997 

98.00 93.00 94.00 90.00 94_00 

73.00 72.00 70.00 68 00 73 00 54 00 1997 

100.00 100.00 100.00 87.00 

100.00 96.00 96.00 97.00 95 00 92.00 1997 ·~· 100.00 77.00 78.00 100.00 88 00 44 00 1997 

78.00 72.00 67.00 65 00 75.00 

96.00 95.00 95.00 96 00 4.00 91 00 1997 

80.00 95.00 95.00 75 00 82.00 

95.00 95.00 96.00 95.00 51.00 70.00 1997 

f/ Estimates affected by change to the 1996 immunization schedule 
g/ Estimate affected by the 1997 measles campaign 
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Table 5 Selected morbidity and mortality indicators 

Country/Area Cholera Malaria 

Cases Deaths y Cases* Deaths y 

American Samoa 0 0 1998 1997 

Australia (i = 124) 0 1998 (i = 725) 1997 

Brunei Darussalam 

Cambodia 69 18 1998 114793 ** 811 

China 0 0 1998 26816 46 1997 

Cook Islands 0 0 1998 

~IJI u (J 1998 

French Polynesia 

Guam 

Hong Kong 71 (i = 38) 0 1998 

Japan 40 (I = 37) 0 1998 

Kiribati 0 0 1998 

Lao People's Democratic Republic 0 0 1998 54133 565 1997 

Macao 6 0 1998 

Malaysia 87 0 1998 26649 (i =638) 25 1997 

Marshall Islands 

Micronesia 

Mongolia 0 0 1998 

Nauru 

New Caledonia 

New Zealand (1= 1) 0 1998 

Niue 0 0 1998 

Northern Mariana Islands 0 0 1998 

Palau 0 0 1998 

Papua New Guinea 0 0 1998 38105 390 1997 

Philippines 118 17 1998 42005 0 1997 

Republic of Korea 1724 (i =46) 0 1997 

Samoa 0 0 1998 

Singapore 0 0 1998 

Solomon Islands 0 0 1998 68125 27 1997 

Tokelau 

IDil Tonga 0 0 1998 

Tuvalu 

Vanuatu 0 0 1998 6099 0 1997 

VietNam 0 0 1998 65859 152 1997 

Wallis and Futuna 

WESTERN PACIFIC REGION 516 35 1998 444308 2016 1997 

Y = reference year for data provided *Malaria cases diagnosed microscopically 
= data not available **Includes 30 000 dipstick positive 

i = imported cases 
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Cases 

12 

853 

13 

3826 

82687 

194 
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0 

318 

1640 

25 

671 

3 

565 

0 

0 

4 

58 

0 

2041 

0 

0 

2717 

36465 

2 

0 

1413 

0 

287 

1081 

14 

113 

6507 

0 

142856 

y 

1997 

1997 

1997 

1997 

1997 

1997 

1997 

1997 

1997 

1997 

1996 
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1997 

1997 

1997 
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1997 

1997 
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0 

0 

0 

0 
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0 
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0 

10242 

0 

1665 

9021 

0 

0 

69 

13 

12 

183 

466 

90 

0 

3 

0 

0 

0 

6 

284 

0 

0 

0 

305 

24 

13 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

51 
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0 
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STATISTICAL ANNEX 

Neonatal tetanus 
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Table 5 Selected morbidity and mortality indicators (continued) 

Meningococcal meningitis Dengue fever 
Country/Area 

Cases Deaths y Cases Deaths y 

American Samoa 0 1996 49 1996 

Australia 482 1997 210 1997 

Brunei Darussalam 3 1995 

Cambodia 794 114 1997 4224 177 1997 

China 4751 229 1997 637 0 1997 

Cook Islands 6 1996 1075 0 1997 

Fiji 79 1995 

French Polynesia 30 1994 

Guam 16 1997 1997 

Hong Kong 5 1997 10 1997 

Japan 5 1997 

k'irihnti :l:l 1996 
Lao People's Democratic Republic 1103 71 1996 7671 30 1997 

Macao 0 0 1996 0 1997 

Malaysia 0 0 1996 19544** so·· 1997 

Marshall Islands 1996 

Micronesia 

Mongolia 533 66 1997 

Nauru 2 1994 

New Caledonia 6 1996 154 1997 

New Zealand 473 18 1996 

Niue 2 1996 

Northern Mariana Islands 0 0 1996 

Palau 11 1996 

Papua New Guinea 1652 1994 

Philippines 2033 1995 12811*** 314*** 1997 

Republic of Korea 2 1997 

Samoa 9 1997 163 1997 

Singapore 4300** 1997 

Solomon Islands 3 1996 

Tokelau 

Tonga 0 1996 3 1996 

Tuvalu 3 2 1996 

Vanuatu 57 5 1995 

VietNam 2236 1995 108000 245 1997 

Wallis and Futuna 

WESTERN PACIFIC REGION 153121 787 

Y = reference year for data provided ... = data not available (i) = imported cases 
• Source: STDIHIV/AIDS Surveillance Report, No. 12, November 1998 (h) = hospitalizations 
•• Dengue/dengue haemorrhagic fever: MALAYSIA: Cases= 18738/806; Deaths= 3/47 SINGAPORE: Cases= 4212/88 
••• Sentinel sites data only 



STATISTICAL ANNEX 

Atos• Syphilis Gonorrhoea 

• Cases ... y Cases y Cases y 

0 1996 29 1996 

33 1998 1523 1996 4173 1996 

0 1998 21 1995 175 1995 

401 1998 

20 1998 10695 1996 123797 1996 

0 1995 

0 1998 904 1995 1229 1995 

0 1998 21 1994 160 1994 

2 1998 3 1996 63 1996 

40 1998 

113 1998 530 1995 1699 1995 

0 1998 58 1995 

13 1998 10 1996 19 1996 

2 1998 1 1996 

418 1998 1562 1996 

0 1998 35 1996 45 1996 

0 1998 

0 1998 810 1997 2934 1997 

0 1998 28 1994 2 1994 

3 1998 60 1996 80 1996 

12 1998 21 (i) 1996 20(h) 1996 

0 1996 64 1996 

0 1998 3 1996 

72 1998 110 1994 

22 1998 508 1995 6141 1995 

19 1998 

0 1998 0 1995 

60 1998 

0 1998 

7 1998 86 1996 

0 1998 0 1996 

9 1995 

~47 1998 1916 1996 6440 1996 

0 1998 

1584 1998 
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